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From the cover of "Queen Esther the Morning Star," a new midrash on the Purim tale 
written and illustrated by Mordicai Gerstein. Reviewed on page 11 . 

Postmaster: Dated Material. 
Please Expedite! 

In his Letter from Rome, 
Joshua Stein is all agape at how 
the Italian Jewish community 
runs its affairs. No separation of 
church and state there. 
See page 10 
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Queen Esther evokes 
pride among Jews of all 
ages every Purim as we 
celebrate her rescue of her 
fellow Jews. She is, 
indeed, one of our Women 
of Valor, as are 3 modern 
women chosen by the 
Jewish Women's Archive. 

Is it only coincidental that 
we parade in costumes 
near Mardi Gras? 

In Business this issue, 
we celebrate Women's 
History Month by featuring 
3 women who now run 
their family businesses. 

And pay close attention to 
3 outstanding members of 
the younger generation. 

Two Barrington teens 
skate their way to top 
spots nationally. 
See page 21 

See page 2 for Contents 
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Is this man a spy ? 
A former CIA employee. 
who claims he was fired 
from the a ency because 
he ,s an observant Jew 
was featured on a s gment 
of CBS' 60 Minutes last 
month Adam Ciralsky 
charged that the agency s 
counter1ntell1gence investt 
gators ignored all secular 
information about him while 
focusing on his reilg1on He 
said they focused on his 
travels lo Israel rather than 
a trip he made lo China I 
lived ,n Ch ina for a sum 
mer," he said "They could 
not have cared less 
whether I was associating 
with known Communists, 
but they were 1ncred1bly 
concerned about who sold 
me a falafel sandwich " 

Meanwhile, a CIA memo 
charged that Ciralsky failed 
two lie-detector tests about 
whether he gave or sold US 
secrets to Israel. 

These rabbis very 
"sharing" 
WASHINGTON: Six weeks 
ago, 31 4 American rabbis 
signed a statement ca lling 
for Jerusa lem to be shared 
by Israel and the Palestin
ians. The explosion set off 
by that move still reverber
ates throughout the Ameri
can Jewish commun ity. 

Jerome Segal , president of 
the Jewish Peace Lobby, 
who wrote the statement, 
titled "A Rabbinic Call for 
Shared Jerusalem," refu sed 
to make public the names of 
its signers because, he 
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Adam C1ra!s y a ormer 
CIA employee "~ho 
da1ms he ,,. as. fire-d from 
he ag nc; be-c.aus-e t,~ 

1s an observant Je.,., 
appeanno on a i-egmenl 
of CBS 60 I/.mu!ei 

said. 11 might lead lo their 
harassment 

The Rabb1m03I Assembly 
repr sentm more than 
1.500 Cons rvat,ve rabbis. 
and the Rabbinical Council 
of Amenca representin 
more than 1 100 Orthodox 
Rabbis. have issued a Joint 
stat ement which said. in 
part lhal they v,e.s Yllh 

US seeks death for 
LA gunman 
LOS A GELES Je,•,1sh 
leaders d1sa ree on the 
unusual deos,on by Federal 
prosecutors to seek the 
d h penalty for Buford 
Furr0',•1 Jr the \1,h1te 
surremai:,st ,•, ho 1s accused 
al killinQ a Filipino-Amen n 
postman hortly after 
,', ound1ng five peoplP. in a 
Los Angelns Jew, h 
Communily C ntcr last 
August a one has en 
•t uted by lhe federal 
go nrnment since 19 3 

This. man kill an innO<'~nt 
1nd1v1dual ·,'1 ho ,. a a nubile 

rvanl ~aid Jeff Rouss 
execu11ve director of the 
Je 1~1sh Communit Centers 
of Los Ang les He 
lerran,ed children and hurt 
th m In day re His was 
an act of lerronsm and 11 
was an act of murder • 

Rouss thinks the death 
pen lty appropnate 

Rabb, arvin Hier dean of 
the Simon w,esenthal 
Center agrees For people 
•. ho commit acts of terror• 
ism the greatest deter
rent Is knowing that they 
face the pos 1b1ilty of a 
d ath sentence 

But Rabbi David 
Saperstein head of the 
Refonnn movement" s 
R ii ,ous Act,an Center 
d1sa')r t!S He told the Los 
Ang ,1 s T,me that the 
government mov would 
deflecl ,lttention from h le 
crime and to,,,. 1rd th 

controversy over pita\ 
punishment 

Accordinq 10 the Times 
some of Furrow·s defense 
lawy rs have approach d 
Jew,sh attorneys lo enlist 
their help lo settle for a 
lesser sentence. ilfe without 
poss1b11ity of parole 

gr at dismay th slat ment 
released by 300 unnamed 
rabbis, which wish s lo 
promote a sh red J rusa
lem·· adding that only 
Israel and her neighbors 
should determine cond111ons 
for peace· 

Segal. a research scholar at 
the University of Maryland's 
Center of lnternat,onal and 
Security Studies, did not 
request signatures from 
Orthodox rabbis and ,s 
believed to have received 
most of his support from 
Reform rabbis His state
ment said that given the 
more than 180,000 Palestin
ians livmg tn eastern 
Jerusalem. the question ,s 
"whether the pursuit of both 
justice and lasting peace 
requires that , in some form , 
Jerusalem be shared with 
the Palestinian people . We 
believe that it does.· 

Israeli Items 

The joint statement by the 
Conservative and Orthodox 
rabbinical associations 
responded by reiterating 
their "previously declared 
organizationa l policies that 
Jerusalem is the un ited and 
indivisible capital solely of 
the State of Israel." 
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Federation 26-29 

International 8-9 

Israel 2, 5-6 

Medical Arts 16 

National 7 

Ezer no , Bib i yes 
JERUSALE~I A relieved 
Israel, president Ezer 
We,zman has returned to 
his duties in Jerusalem after 
State Attorney Edna Arbel 
announced that he would 
not be 1nd1c1ed on charges 
of accepting la rge sums of 
money from a fnend wh ile a 
member of the government. 

An opinion still ,s expected 
from Attorney General 
Elyakim Rubinstein , who 
will be critical of Weizman 's 
judgment. expects the 
president to apologize. 

Not so relieved are former 
prime minister Binyamin 
Netanyahu and his wife, 
Sara , who are expected to 
be indicted on grounds of 
theft and corruption. As the 
Voice went to press, Israel i 
newspapers reported that 
the police are preparing 
charges aga inst them and 
that the case will go to tria l. 

Opinion!Analysis 4.5 

Purim 10-11 

Religious News 23-25 

Seniors 38-39 

Women 3, 13-19, 26 

Young Adults 28 

Barak has plan to 
break deadlock 
JERUSALEM. Israeli Prime 
Ministe r Ehud Barak told 
American Jewish leaders 
that he has a plan to break 
the negotiating deadlock ,n 
the lsrael1-Palestin1an 
peace talks He offered no 
details to members of the 
Conference of Presidents of 
Major American Jewish 
Organizations on their 
annual mission to Israel. 

Barak downplayed the 
importance of the recent 
stalemates in ta lks with 
Syria and the PLO. He 
repeated his pledge to 
withdraw Israeli troops from 
southern Lebanon by July 
and defended Israel i attacks 
on Lebanon in response to 
Hezbollah violantions of a 
1996 cease-fire agreement. 
He said the Palestinians 
"Somehow felt the time is 
not right for them to expose 
their fiex ibilities ." 

In Business 
3 Women run family 
businesses 3. 14-15 
Women of Valor 13, 15 
Some NEAT women 17 

Synagogue Spotlight 
A majority of children 23 

International 

Vatican , PLO , sign 
pact on Jerusalem 
RO~tE. In Rome, too. the 
future of Jerusalem has 
been under discussion The 
Vatican and the Palestine 
L1berat1on Organization 
s, ned an agreement thal 
any unilateral dec1s1ons on 
Jerusalem would be 
·morally and legally 
unacceptable.· 

The Vatican has maintained 
since 1 4 7 when the UN 
part1t1oned Palestine into 
Jewish and Arab states but 
proposed Jerusalem and 
Bethlehem be under UN 
control. that that agreement 
still stands 

While Israel, officials 
accused the Vatican of 
interlenng in the peace 
t lks. a Vatican spokesman 
sa,d that There Is no 
reference to the pol1t1cal 
sItua1Ion of Jerusalem· in 
lhe agreement Most of the 
agreement touches on day-
10-day b1\ateral issues 

Its preamble, however, says 
lhal ·an equitable solution 
for the issue of Jerusalem, 
based on international 
resolut,ons. Is fundamental 
for a 1ust and lasting peace 
In the Middle East." 

Putin a no-show 
in Moscow 
MOSCOW· The delega tion 
from the Conference of 
Presidents of Major 
American Jewish Organiza
tions visited Russia, 
expecting to meet wi th 
Vladimir Putin, the acting 
president and odds-on 
favorite to win the Russian 
presidential election. But 
Putin sent his regrets, 
saying he wasn't receiving 
foreign visitors because he 
was too busy wi th domestic 
issues. 

Observers suggested a 
different reason. The visit 
was hosted by the Russian 
Jewish Congress headed 
by Jewish media tycoon 
Vlad imir Goussinsky. 

Putin is an ally of Boris 
Berezovsky, a rival mogul. 

God's c hoices: Listening to 
Yitz Greenberg 24 

Iced medals 20 

As we grow older 
Out of it! 39 
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Sharp, smart, stylish 
their images reflected in their businesses 
these women hold the reins 
by Jane S. Sprague 
To celebrate March as Women's H istory Month, this issue of The 
Voice p resen ts a triad of trios. We begin on this page with our lu 
B1tSi11ess feature, by p resenting two in our trio of bu inesswo111e11 
now at the helm of their family-owned estab!ish111e11ts, the sixth 
article in ou.r year-Long series. (Our third story is 011 page 14.) \,Ve 

also bring you the three Women of Vrdor honored this year by the 

Jewish ~ 0111e11 's Archiue and 1\fa 'ayan. Their storie begin 011 page 
13. The third trio, Jeat11red 011 page 1 -, represents the co111i11g gen 
erntio11, mid ti. ry ha11e done something really EA Tl 011 pages 15-
16 yo 11 will find other col11111ns and articles i11cl11di11g: Drs. Betty 
and ta11ley Aro11 011 's co111111e11tnry in.spired by Leah and Rachel 
and the changes afoot for women in philanthropy by fli.sa H11rol/litz 

From cottages to castles 
Melanie Dclm;111 lea n, back 111 ,tn orn:ucly <..,uvc<l hl.11..k d1.11r Jt her °'crflo,,.111~ dc,J.. II 111 

~nugly in lhc southc.t<:,t nook of th e cnclo.,c<l porch of ,1 l.lrp.c \ Ktor 1J11 hou,.c ,, h11..h \It ,H.rn~ 1hc 
street from th e Coa,t Cuard I low,c on 0<..c,rn RoJJ in ~ .nr.1gan,cu. 

" Had my moth er been bo rn a man , who know., wh,11 ,hc woul<l h.wc Je<..omph,hcJ, \kl.rn1c 

Delman says of the bte I il.1, who founded I 1b Ddrn.rn Rc:d l·,1.1 tc ... \he \\.l.\ c trcmch 
independent and she bui lt a bu,;ines-; here 111 arrag,111\ctt 111 the dJY\ "hen there \\cren °1 ,en 
many wo men in real c:; tate, and ccna111\y not Jew<; 111 rea l C\t.lte down here. 

Melanie's view of :;parl<lin g b lue water Hretchc, pa\t Bcavcn .ul Point on ( .o narucu1 1,1.rnd 
clea r ro th e crop o f rocks know n .1s The Brcakcr'i ju.st out, idc the entrance to the 1'-.J 'i t P.1,,.1~c of 

arragansetr Bay. 

This wrap-:uound porch is crowded with a 1111,;hrna!lh of large old dc,;k.<; and ornate chain." uh 
fancy pedesials holding go rgeous plan ters ovcrnow111g "1th fern,. (Some of 1he plJnt\ 111 the 
windows aren't doing as well.) A C hin ese cupboa rd is deco rated wnh figures and udlt-.e, carved 
from ivory and wood . T hese fu rnishin gs ca me from c:;ta te sales that Lila loved to haum. acquiring 
barga ins that seemed to reAec1 her Aamboya nr perso nality. 

In the m idd le of the porch, fa ci ng the entrance , is a wall-moun ted display of glossv promouon 
p ieces for properties listed with C hristie's. Four of them arc handl ed by Lib Delman Rea.I Estare. 

"We wi ll lisr any interes tin g pro perty in a good locatio n , especially warerfronr,' 1'- lda.nie says. 
C urrently, their listings full in the $500 ,000 to S6.5 million range, "but I'll take a cottage if the 
location is right ," she insits. 

Tall and slim , dressed in :t b lack pinst ripe busin ess pantsu it , wearing her thick b lack hair loose, 
Mela nie is a stark physical contrast to her mother, but seems just as savvy in running a business. 

Please turn to page 15 

Rena Rotenberg Abeles stands amidst the eclectic mix of old and new jewels and 
accessories in the Reliable Gold showroom in Wayland Square , Providence. 

Melante Delman straightens the Chnst1e's display at the family real estate 
company 111 Narragansett Chnst1e's hsts several properties under the Ula 
Delman Real Estate brokerage 

From behind the scenes 
to center stage again 

Rena Ro tenberg Abeles sits on a straigh t-backed chair in the showroom at Reliable 
Gold on Providence's Wayland Avenue. She is dressed , appropriately, in a golden
brown tweed sui t that seems to pick up the golden highligh ts in her hair. H er style 
reflects her sto re: unclurrered , simple elegan ce - the real thing. 

For l 2 years now she has been working in the fami ly busi ness, the third generation 
in the Limer/Rorenberg line. She has taken center stage there in the last rwo years. The 
management responsibil ity has become hers as her fa ther, Leonard, has d irected her 
coward more and more of the buying, advert ising, app raising and other day-co-day 
operations. Her mother, Ruch , is busy waiti ng on customers whi le we tal k. 

T h is may seem a far cry from the boards of Broadway where the pet ite Rena played 
Parry in the original cast p rod uctio n and the first touring company of "You ' re a Good 
Man, C harlie Brown." And alrhough she re tired after tha t fro m the New York theater 
scene to ra ise rwo chi ldren , she kep t her hand in rheater by worki ng with a repertory 
co mpany behind the scenes, hand ling such tasks as marketi ng, pub lic relatio ns, 
developmen t and cast ing. W hen d ivorce changed her circumstances, Rena and her 
children came ho me to Providence and the fa mily busi ness. 

Reliable Gold was started in I 934 by Rena's grand-uncle, Henry Li mer, in a 
storefront on Washington Street. Rena's fa ther, married to Limer's niece, Ruch, jo ined 
the business right after WW 11 , and Ruth 's b rother, Harry, came in sho rtly thereafter. 
Please turn to page 15 
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"NO PROGRESS. STAY 
A1 SQUARE ONE.11 JS EVERY 

CARD 1Hf SAl~E?.'< 

Amajorityofone 

Musings on 
by Yehuda Lev 

Of lare I have been th in king of d ea th . 

Nor of death , rh c dark dcMroycr of n:nions, 
nor dea th , th e merciful end of p:iin for the 
afflicted , but d eath as the clo, in g of a pc r

s0 11 :1 1 his tory, the end of Lhc suing of days 
char co m p rise a life time. Yesterday I was, 

today I am no longer. 

T h is is surely a no rmal activity for people 

neari ng the midpo int of their eighth dec:i.de, 

so I do no r find these choughrs disturbi ng 
and they do nor d eprive me of sleep . O n the 

co ntrary , I chink it interesting to wonde r 

about rhe im plica tions of meeting up with 
the last great mysreryoflife, char for which al l 

of our science, technology, experience and 
just pla in commo n sense have fa iled to pro
vide an answer. 

I cannot agree with those who believe that we 

have souls which survive our phys ical d e
mise, or rhat the re is a hereafter. jf even o ne 

person sho uld return and d escribe what he o r 

she ex perienced afte r death 1 might find these 

explanations more plausible, but without a 
more reliable source than the human imagi

nation , I leave to others the solace to be found 
in such beliefs. 

That death should involve specific rituals 
intended to ease the survivors' sense oflose, 

makes more sense to me, whether it is the 

I rish wake or the Jewish shiva. (I pass on the 
Hindu custom of suttee; the idea of widows 

throwing themselves upon their husbands' 
funeral pyres is beyond reason.) 

As for funerals, the rradirionalj ewish custom 
of clothing the body in a shroud and plac ing 

it in the grave without a casket, seems to me 
far more sensible than the elaborate and 

expensive procedures foisted upon us by the 

' ones epitaph 
funeral induc;1ry. I would per·mn..t ll~· prefer 

c rern auo n , but my wife and dJuglncr oppo"'e 
that 0 11 rcl1giou.-. grou nd c;, and \111Cc the dear 

d epan ed ,,vi ii not be 111 a p0':i H1 011 to dictate 

fun era l plan s. a graves i1e there ':iha..11 probably 
be. (If you w:tnt to lead a rea lly imcresung life 

your next rime around , return as a ':iecular Jc,\ 
married to an Onhodox co nverl.) 

AJl of which begs the qucsuon that one 
should try ro answer as the final cuna111 

slowly drifts downward : \'(/hat have we lefr 

behind that made a life memorable, char will 
affect, for longer rhan the fun eral rites, that 
ti ny segment of the world in which we lived? 

The quick answer, fo r most o f us, is our 
chi ldren and rhc example we set for them. 

I have four chi ldren , three o f whom are 

successfu l in their different fields (the fo urth 

is still in school) and rwo of whom are par

en ts. H ow they wi ll recall their fa ther in years 
to come I d o not know; in many ways I 

scarcely remember my own father, dead these 
4 I years. But I inherited from him my own 

humanistic Jewish beliefs and my firm at

tachmen t to the Jewish communi ty and to 
Israel , however much I might disagree with 

individual act ions or polic ies they pursue. 

From my mother I received, among ocher 

gifts, a stro ng commitment to the impor

tance of government in leveli ng the eco

nomic and social playing fields. 

If this sounds coo Pollyannish , I confess that 
there were numerous times over the years 

when these teachings were ignored and the 
memory of m y parents violated. But they 

remain personal guideposts which I and their 
mothers have transmitted to our children . 

Does the anticipation of death cast a pall 

upon the res t oflife? So far it has no r, desp ite 

1he recent lo1i.\ of .1 clo"C fam1h- fr1en<l .1nd 1hc-

1mm1nent de.uh of J do\c familr mcmhcr. 
1o r ha, 1t created a ,cn':le offc.u . .1lthough 11 

m.n be too c.uly to ,.pc.1k on that c;111ce die 

c1rcu mc;[.;1ncn 111 which my own de.1d1 will 
oc(.ur Jre J..\ vet unknown H ov~ anyone will 

111 eer rnch J.n occ.:u1on 1s unpos.!iible t0 pre
dict. If there i\ one terrifying thought about 
death it i, that, dc.-.p1tc the presence of others, 

we meet it a.lone. The best death is a painless 

one; I do not believe there ca n be such a thing 
as a "good"' death. 

It is when though rs like these arise that I envy 

thoc;e who bel ieve in an afterlife and the 

accompanying religiosiry. To view life as but 
an interlude in a la rge r pattern of existence 
imbues it with far more meaning than I can 
give it and removes mu ch of the sense of the 

finali,yofdeath . Yet both my education and 

my experience d eny me this option. 

In the course of73 years I have bu ried far coo 

many people. Most of them were strangers. 
Some of chem died horribly, in Aames or in 

pieces. Others died of exhaustio n or of ne
glect. These died needlessly. They included , 

in Eu rope, survi vo rs of the Holocaust whose 

journey to Palestine we were abetting. Lacer, 
in Israel , they were soldiers, ours and che 

enemy's, whose deaths are beyond m y pow
ers to d escribe. 

From these experiences I learned rwo things. 
First, if there is a God to whom we are res

po nsible for our actions (and I don ' t know 

that there is not), God has much ro answer 
fo r. And second, when death comes and we 
evaluate our lives, we must answer first to 

those whose lives we influenced and for whose 

wellbeing we were responsible. 

Once, in a rare moment of introspection, I 
told m y wife that I would like my epitaph to 
read "When he was need ed , he was there." 

Well, mostly. 
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- Letters--
Minyanim at home 
in South County 

I"he .1.n1de 111 rhe lew1.')h Voice. febru 
Jr, 2000. gave someoftheh1Storrof the 13ed, 
D.n1<l "'hul 111 N.trrJ_g.tmctt. Refe rcn(c \\ ,t s 

m.ide. \!though not d1Jrtcred .t\ J congre• 
~.ttion untd 1961, _l e" s "ho \ Um mered 111 

die .1.rr.tg.111,ett Jrc:a l1.1d been gJthen ng a 
,\ 1111,·..tn on 1-nd .w e,ening.':I 111 .\o meon e's 
sum mer home rnKc .tt le.1s t I 9•i6." 

l·rom the su nuncr o f 19'-49 umil the 
de.uh of mr mother 111 1960, that '\o rnco ne's 
'-Um mer home- ,,a.s the ho me of my parcnt.':I , 
Ch•rlc, •nd 'iar.,h t-..omcr, at r Centra l 
.\venue. .irr..tg.tmctl And ,core\ of Jew\, 
.idult'- .1. nd children , g.11hercd not o nly on 
fndav cvemng,. hut .1lm \atu rdJ)' mo rn 
ing,. ~.uurdar ne111ngs .rnd \unday mo rn
inp. 

1\l y p.uents purch.1\ed the home 111 the 
, ~iring o f 1949 .1 nd we .':l pent dcl1gl11ftil ':i um 
mer rc.1.r\ 111 ;irrag.111\elt unttl 1960 when 
m, father, my 1wo Sl':i tcn ~rnd our fo1111li cs did 
not h.we the heart to c:on unuc vaca tioning 111 

die ho u\e wnhou t my mother. 

So 1he fact that there was no lo nger a 
gather111g place ~pa rked the beginnin g of 
d1.-.cu-,\1011 and sub5equent e rection o f 1hc 

,mall , Ind 111 1961 . 

£,rher K. Kaplan 
PS: The name of the Pre5 id cnt of the 

Congregatio n 111 the phow, I believe w:is 

Shlo mo Ko(m.1n not Koncr (s ic). 

Taking a chance on 
Purim party 

A few yea rs ago, I saw an ad vcrcisemcm 
fo r a Purim !'arty sponsored by habad o f 
West Bay. Since I though t ,hat I would be the 
o nly male without a black coa t and beard , I 
d ecided not co go. 

The next year when I saw the ad again , 
I decided to rake a change and to a ttend . 
When I go t to the Roger W illiams Park 
Casino, the c rowd was not what I had ex
pected. 

The on ly perso n with a b lack coat and 
beard was the rabbi , and the rest of the guests 
were dressed in costu me or in st reet cloches. 
Some people were affi liated with synagogues 
and others were not. After the Megillah was 
read downstairs (in about 15 minutes), the 
rabbi welcomed us to go upstairs to the 
ball room and sit wherever we 'd like. There 
were delicious hors d 'oeuvres. The full course 
meal was delicio us, the entertainment funny, 
and the music exci ting - a great celeb ration. 

I hope you will attend the C hai Center 
Purim Party at the Roger Williams Park 
Casino o n Tuesday, March 21 at 5:45 pm in 
costume (or no t), with Rabbi Yossi and 
Shoshanah Laufer, me and m y friends . The 
Megillah will be read at 5: 15 pm. The sug
gested donation is only $ 18 for an adul t and 
$9 for chi ldren ages 3 co 12 (maximum $50 
per fami ly) . For reservations cal l the Chai 
Center at 401-732-6559. 

Stanley L. Freedman 
Warwick, RI 
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Austria set to talk restitution, 
but some Jews balk at the idea 
by Michael Shapiro 

WAS HI (;10 (J I A) Aftcr\'cars 
of failing to add res, the is,uc of I lolo;,.u\l 
restitu t io n , Aus tria\ new government s.ays 11 

wa nts to enter ncgooa uom qu ickly wnh .sur• 
vivo r.s a nd Jewish groups to 'ictdc out\tand 

in g claims. 

ncgou.1cc wuh 1h111i g,o\·ernmcm v. hile at lhe 

'-.lme l11mc1 we encnur.ip.e c.:-vcn other coun 
try w d, .. c11g.1.gc from u ," \1cridnr s...ud 1n 

announcing a nC\, omp.i1gn 10 , .. ol.:ue Au, 

tr1a , Only \t:rnding, top.ether v.orl,111~ v.11h 

the rc11i1 of lhc free world. "C will und a 
ch~rnc.c to \Ucc.ccd 111 1h1~ m1,,.1on .. 

How to seek insurance restitution 
WASHINGTON (JTA)- After nearly two years of work , the internationa l 
commission seeking to settle unpaid Holocaust~ra ins urance c laims laun c hed 
a global ef1or1 February 15 to reach out to Jews who may have claims against 
European msurance companies . 

I lowcvc r, .some in the Jcw1 \ h world \CC 

this ,; uddc n cha nge o fh can 3\ an a1tcrnpt to 

dampen di e critic ism of the governing coali 
tion . The govcrnmcm 1s being cnuc1,cd for 
includin g th e far- right l· rccd om Party of Jorg 
I !aide r, who has made sy mpathcu c com 

mc nts regarding the Na11 s. 

nul now re,utuuon d1\C.u'-qon, v. uh 
Au.,uia have focu,cd ma1nh· nn 1\u qn-.n 

hank ... with Jcv, l',h ~JOUP\ 'C'd,1np. rcr.1ra-
u on, for hank account\ and nthcr l.'-Kt\ 

'-C11cd from Au,1r1.1n ]C"''- durin~ the Hnlo
c.1 u,t Other l .. r.1cl1 and J~1,h offic1.1h .1ho 

have cxp re .. \cd \kept1c,,.m ahou1 uqn,1,. 

de\1rc 10 de.a.I w1th \Uch out\t;mdm~ ,,. uo .J'

com pen..,.1 1111 R \la"c l.1bnrcr\ and '-etd111g un 
paid 111,ur.111cc d.11111\ , 

Lawrence Eagleburger. lhe former US sec retary of s tale wh o chairs the 
lnlemallonal Commission on Holocaust Era Insurance Claims , said people wh o 
believe the ir relatives bought life , education or dowry insurance policies with 
any company between 1920 and 1945 but never received the proceeds are 
eligible to file a clafm Wlth the commission . 

The coope rating insurance companies are · Allianz of Germany ; Ass icu razioni 
Generali of Italy . A xa of France ; and Zuric h Financ ial Services and Wlnte rthur 
Insurance, both of Switzerland . 

The Austrian o fTcr is fo rcin g d1 0\C who 
have worked on ,;ccuring rc\tilUtion for cld 
c rly Sll rvivors into a dilemma : Do they ncgo 
tiatc.~ with Au 1ana dcc;pitc I la1dcr\ prc,.cncc 
in th e gove rnment or do they hovc..o tt talk\ to 

show their oppos1110 11 to Haider, dn1 \ fore.:. 

in g ~u rvivors to wa ll even lon ger for a mc,1 

sure of juslicc. 

Clalmants can file an application oven If they do not know tho name of the 
company under wh ic h tho pollcy was held 

Avralum I l1rc.h,on.,1'-un-1,orwhohe.1d, 
lhc Kne,.,;,e1 c.omm1ttcc lh,u deal,,, 11h I lolo 

C,\ll\l crJ TC'-lllUUon told .J con~rc,,.1011.11 
c.omm1t1ce here l..1,1 \\eek dut YIC v.1II 1101 
u11 any ,hon dul wuh ,un· c.oumn I he 

hlood of my bro1hcr .111d nw ,l\tcr , du1 ,,ere 

111 the dumhcr, . .He .. houun~ .11 me .rnd 
,.1y1n{! 'Don l RO 11110 .rnv Jg_recmen1 \\1th 
tl11, govcrnmcn1 \\ hen 11.udcr 1, in rmHT, ... 

he added 111 h1, tt\11monv to the I lou,;,c 
B.111k ing ( omm11tcc. 

Ind ividuals can obta in a claims packet by . writ ing to tho lntornatlonal Commis• 
sion on Holocaust Era Insurance Claims at P.O Box 1163, Wall Street Sta tion , 
NY , NY 10268 USA , visiting tho Wob si lo at www.ic helc .o rg ; o r calling 1·800· 
957 . )203 All claims must bo filod by Fob. 1, 2002, and a re promised to be 
resolved Wlthln two years of filing 

Wh ilc acknowledging the " un9u c<. t 1o ncd 
ri ght~" of I loloc.all\l vic. 11111\, the \Xlorkl /1 
o nist Organi1 .. ::nio n o n 1-=c bruary 15 ca lled on 
Jews no t ro deal w ith th e current Aw,1rian 
govcrn1ne m o n res titu tion issues. " I l:t1dcr\ 
rea l na ture i~ eviden1 111 h1 ~ la lest offer to buy 
u~ oul w ilh offe r~ of mo ney," \,ticl Sall~1 

M eridor , chairm:rn of lhc \XIZO :md Jewish 

Agency Executive. 

" Ir must be m ade clear lhat we wi ll not 

l'iTacl \1ngcr. \tuctar-y gcner.1J of the 
\X1orld Jew1,h ( ongrc'-\, mid the I 1ou,;.c co111 -

11111tce d1.11 jcw, .a rc concerned that the nc\, 

Austrian governme nt 1, acung out of "cm-

h.irrJ\\mcnt r.uhcr than 111 ~nod fJ1th \X c 
,lioul<l 1101 h.1\ c tn cr.1" I rn tho,e \\ horn we 
do not c.h,wHC to ,11 wnh , he ,.11J 

I k\p11c d1c1r c.on(.crn, , organi,~111011\ 

d1,1t Jc.ii\\ 1th rcp.1r.a1 mm I\\UC\ h.n·<.· no1 YC t 

dn.1dcd hm, 10 rc,pond to the Au,mJn olTer 

to ncgou.1tc quic..kly, Jll offer 1hJ1 \\,H made 
h, ( lunccllor \\ ollg.1ng \chue'Scl. 

Lian Stcrnhcrg, cxc<.:Utl\·e director of the 
\\ "J( \J.id ch.at hi\ group, the Conference on 

Barak's dilemma: stay or pull out? 
by Mitchell Danow daily lvla'a ri v. the ir influence more effcClivdy, spo kesman 

NEW YORK QTA)- Prime Miniscer Joining the calls is none other than op- James Rubin said . 
Eh ud Ba rak has to make a difficult c.1. lcula- posi tio n leader Ariel Sharon, the a rch itect of US officials convened a fi,,e-nation moni-
t io n. Israel 's l 982 invas ion of Lebanon . "The posrs rnring co mm irtee in a n attempt to stem the 

Months ago , he vowed w withdraw ls- in Lebanon today have beco me anachronis- growi ng vio lence in soul.he m Lebanon. Bur 

racli troops from southe rn Lebano n by July tic, and ~~e must gcr out," he said ... Situations Israel waJked o ur of the meeting on Bara.k's 

- w ith o r wir.hour a n accompanyi ng peace change. o rders after H ezbollah killed another Is raeli 

deal w ith Syria. T hat vow was widely cred- The sam e day, t he father of the latest soldier hours earlie r. 

iced with bringi ng Damascus back ro the Israeli casualty sounded a heartfel r call for The next day, H ezbollah mou nted a 
negotiating table in D ecember. earl y w ithd rawal. Arye l rach, a reserve colo- fresh arrack agains t Israeli croops, and a 

But now rhc Israeli-Syrian talks have nel w ho fou nded the infantry unit in w hich H ezbollah official vowed more " humiliat-

been suspended, and Barak has ro weigh his son Tzachi was killed Feb ruary 11 in a ing" assaulcs. 
whether he should wait lo nger and see if che H ezbollah rocket anack, said Israeli soldiers In early February, in the worst escala-
negotiarions w ill be revived - o r pull the in Lebanon a.re ucannon fodder" because the r.ion of the fighting in Lebanon in months, 
troops our even earlier tha n July. govern me nt does no t allow them ro o perate Israeli jets la unched airsu ikes o n H ezbollah 

From the Israel i standpo int , a wi th- freely. targets and o n three power stations in Leba-

drawal from Lebanon after reaching an agree- "We must move up the timetable," non, one of them near Beirut. 
mentwith Syria - onethatwould beacco m- leach rold Israel Radio hours before his son 's Israeli officials also declared a two-day 
panied by guarantees of security along Israel 's funeral Sunday. "This killing is terrible." state of emergency, during which citizens in 

northern border - wouJd be preferable ro a Meanwhile, Israeli soldiers stationed in northern Israel remained in bomb shelters on 
unilateral withdrawal. But wai ting can prove the southe rn Lebano n securi ty zone have the chance H ezbollah would lau nch cross-
costly. especially now that H ezbo llah has been publicly questio ning the wisdom of border Katyusha rocket attacks. 
become emboldened by Barak"s p ledge and remaining there. Last week, Israel Radio aired Foreign M inister David Levy vowed a 
wan ts to inflict heavy damages on Israel i remarks by troops reflecting their low morale scorched earth policy in Lebanon ifHezbollah 
troops. The more losses it inflicts, the more and desire ro pu11 out o f southern Lebanon as dec ided ro retalia te wi ch Karyushas, but chose 
it w ill appear that the unilate ral w ithd rawal is soon as possib le. "We have no busi ness attacks d id no t materialize. 
a uni lateral Israeli defeat. he re," said o ne. A noth er added: "If we' re Meanw hile, the questio n does not ap-

During o ne recenr three-week period , going to leave anyway, why stay a nd give pear whether Israel will w ithdraw its troo ps, 

seven Is rae li soldiers have died in H ezbollah them a few more d ead ?" but w hen. Danny Yaro m , a rop Barak a ide, 
attacks, p rompting growing calls from rhe Mea nwh ile, the US State Department made t his clear during a televis ion interview. 
Israeli public to pull the troops o ut befo re criticized Syria fo r not influenc ing H ezbollah "We are leavi ng. We wi ll go o ut of Lebanon 
J uly.ArleasthalfofBarak 'sCabiner favo rsan to srop its attacks o n Israeli troops. T he not later than July 2000- period. " 
early w ithdrawal, according co the Israeli "evide nce is clear" chat they need to exercise 

Jcwl',h 1\latcn.11 Cl.11m\ Aga1mt Ccrma ny, 

Jnd lhc Au, trian Jcwi\h eommunit}' and 
,urv1vor'"I ll\•1ng out\ldc of Au\tna arc cu r
rencly di\cu,o:,111g ho..., to rc'"lpo nd to Austr ia's 

offer. I le \a1d, however, that .. reparations a rc 

an obligation of Au'itria ," no matter w hich 
govcrnmcm I\ 111 power. 

La\l yea r, Ba nk Austr ia, the na tio n 's 
largest bank. reached a $40 million se[(lc
ment under w hich it agreed to make res titu
tion for protlring from seizures of bank ac
counts. Un der the se ttlem ent 's terms, the 

bank also ag reed ro issue a n apology for its 
wa n im e actio ns. T his was especially impor
tant to so me J ewish leaders, who wanted the 
res titutio n effo rts to have a mora.l as well as 

finan cial dimension . 

The Bank Austria se ttlement did not 

ex tend to other Austrian firm s, including 
co mpa nies that profited from the use of 
Holocaust-era slave laborers or insurance 

co mpa nies. 

Lawrence Eaglebu rger, chairman o f the 
Internacional Comm issio n on H olocaus t E ra 
Insurance C lai ms, said that he has w ritten to 
three Austria n insu rance co mpa nies urging 
them to jo in the commission , which is seek
ing to settle o uts ta nding insurance claims 

against European insurers. 

Eagleburger, who outl ined the process 
by which survivors and thei r hei rs can file 
claims for unpa id insurance policies between 
I 920 and 1945, said he will continue to urge 
the co mpa nies to join the claims process, as 
the new Austrian government has urged chem, 
despi te possible concerns from Jewish g ro ups. 

"Jewish organiza tions may not want to 

deal w ith them but I intend to get them into 
the co mmission and I don 't see anything 
wrong with it," he said. 

/" ..... 

'-

By-lin ed articles and cartoons in 

T he J ewish Voice of Rhode Island 
reflect only the personal opi n ions of 
the authors or the organizations the 

authors may represent. 
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US businessman launches Israeli mutual fund 
by Briann e Korn 

J 1:.RUSA Ll: M (J TA) - "The 
land or the prophets i, beco ming 
lhc lan d o fprofils," .say.sa n Amen

can busi nessm a n who has turned 

his passion for the ~ talc of l-,racl 
in to a successful busmc.s\ venture. 

Cliff Goldstein , 42, launched 
AM I l) l:X35 la,t yea , , a mutual 
fund index that track., and 11wc,1 , 

solel y in 35 or Israel's large>< com 
panic!>. The mutual fund \ cxclu 
sivc imcrc.st in brad I'> a fir , 1 fo , 
any America n fund. 

Whil e hi ., project con unun to 
prosper, it', .s uccess ha, a more per 

son al mea nin g for 11 .s fou nd c, . 

Go ldMci n's intc rcM 111 hra d 
began a t. the age of 7, when h1 '> 

fath er brought him to a sharehold
e rs' meetin g of A mpal , an l11r.1cl1 
hold ing co mpany. "I le bought me 
fi ve sha res, " Golchtc111, w ho li ve, 
in Pcnn sylv~rni a, rcc:1 11 ,, "v.•hich 
totaled abou t $ 1. 50 back then, but 
it made me :1 shareho ld er. " 

H e rem embe rs those who par• 

ti c ip~1ted in t hat meeLin g :u t he 

Wa ldorr Astoria as a group orpcoplc 
w ho were 11 0 1 o nly inle rcsled i11 
m akin g m o ney. "° rhc:,e people were 

lhc re fo r a purpose: lo invcsl and 

su ppo rt bracl," Golds1e in say-,. 

W hen his fal he r di ed three 

yea rs ago , Go lds tein bega n lO learn 

more abour h is fat her's co nnec

tions wi th Is rael a nd ils futu re. 

Goldstein fel t th e pro pe r lhin g to 

d o w irh his in herita nce wou ld be lO 

invest in his fo lher's dream. In vest· 

ing in a s ing le Israeli com pa ny, 

howeve r, was no t the a nswer fo r 

Goldste in , w ho says he was watch• 

ing the g rowth o tl sraeli co mpan ies 

wi th cxcnemcnt. 

" I w;un t happ)' w11h personal 
result~. though," Cold\tcin \3)'\. 

)O I loCJked ro, mutual fund, to 
d1vcn1fr mv hracli invc\lmcncs.." 

\o the indoor A.\.1IDI.XJ5 
was horn on Ian I, I '!99 , w11h 
( JoldHc1J1 \ hope\ of honoring lw, 
fother, le~•<)' and llnd,ni; a pad, 
10 a,-,1,1 othen 10 11we\t 111 hr.1cl 

I he muwal fund v..1, 1ntro 4 

duced hy (Jnld\tein, cnrnp.1nv, 

I ran\ auon, l1wc1otmcn1,of, ' cv. 

York. later on 1n June I he Fund 
reprC\ent, :J d1ver\e ,pcctrum nf 
hraeh bu,111n,n \111cc 11, l.1undi 

date. A 11l)I.X3 5 has gone up 
42.0/o, and the fund·, a_,\et, ap
proach $10 m,111011, accord in~ 10 
Cold\1ern 

\Xfitli more than 700 f..rach 
c:.ornp:1111e, 1r:1d111g on th" I cl A\'I, 
St0ck l ,d1.1nge and 120 on ,he 

cw York rn:trkct ,. l\ r;1d ha., de 

vclopcd m.iny 1cchnology 111du, 

t11cs .1 longs1dc tr.1d1t1011al bJnk,, 

1mur:111cc :rnd retail MJ1w, ho" 
eve r, Jre burn1e\\-10-bu,mc\\ 111 

du.H n cs, making the :tc:.tual prod 

uc l 01 \c rv1ce pracuc:.ally unknov. n 

Lo d1 e :tvcr.1gc con,u n1cr 

" Mo,1 i,1Jd1 technology com 

par11es arc not hou,e hold n.rn1c, 10 

us," Gold -. tem sar. " Bui 1he chi p 

and the bill mg ,oft ware ,·our com

pan y uses may be bracl1. even 

thoug h you may not sec an lsrJ.cli 
na me. 

Bus inesses opt to trade on t he 
New York ma rkets, however, .. be

ca use that 's wh ere the m o ney is ," 

Go ldstei n Sa)'S. " fore tha n hair or 
Israel 's stocks a rc traded o uts ide of 

Israel ," he says. Israel is third , be-

h111d rhe l 'nucd Swe and ( ~n•d• 
1111hc numhcr of c:.ompJn1n rcprc· 

,er11"d on ~ e1.dHni:c, 

A,\Jll)I.X~5 1n«llpora1e comp• 
n1c, 1r.Jded oil the J..r.1cl1 .rnd 1 ·e,.\ 

York nurkc1,. 

( -0mp.rn1c, ltJc:.kcd hy die Ill 

dn 1nc.ludc ( h",k Po1111 '\oh,,.-.re 

I cchnoln~1c\, 11 \ \ Plurnuc:.cu 
11c4I, .1nd ( ;da1 \.11cll1tc 'nwork,. 

11 of1cn ,hock, people 

( ,old\tein 'l..l\'\ of die 1m.1gc people 
hold of J,.r,1cl1 hu,,nc,\e\. I hev 

1111Jg111e ,ome ~u~· 111 ,hon, and J 

funny h.1t ,dim~ or.1ngn. hut die 

1m.1gc I\ changin~ ... 

Accurdrng 10 ColJ\tein, l .. racl 

1, second hehmd the United )1a1c\ 

111 1he number of nC\, h1gh -1cd1-
nology st.1n-up corn pa.nie, ... Israel 

has become a \ccond Silicon Valley 

in every shape and form, .. :1ccord-

111g to Abba Horovm or Yeoman 
Capnal, an 111vcs1mc111 firm Ill Is

rael. "Wall Street has Started to 
acknowledge Lh at. "' H orov1cr says 

there is an increased in1 c: rest in 

Assisted Living Residential Respite 
Offering Time Off For Those Who Care 

• 

Go on that long awaited vacat ion, or just relax from 
daily caregiving responsibilities ... 

Our Assisted Living Respite Program enables caregivers to 

take time off while their loved ones are cared for in a 
comfortable residential environment. We offer private 
apartments with emergency call systems, 24-hour personal 
care assistance, medication management, 3 nutritious 
meals dai ly (dietary preferences accommodated) and a 
dynamic social activities program. 

AQUIDNECK PLACE 
P O RTSMOUT H, RI 

401-683-0725 

H A RBORHI L L P LACE 
EAST G REENW I CH, RI 
401-884-2704 

Assisted Living & Specialized Alzheimer's Care 
G) www.newtonseniorliving.com ~ 
-=~ 

hr.1d1 111vestmenc 

\ ccordin~ to Horov1t1, e'\

.1mple, of ne\, .... tcc.hnolog,~ devel

oped lw hr.1cl1 indu,tne<- 111clude J 

computer ,;,Geen one m1ll1meter 

th1c~ that un l>e folded to fit in J 

pod,ct The hrJeli t.omr.1n, 

( om,crK" has het.omc 1hc lc.1dcr 111 

,irwJI pn,.He ne1\,nrl..,;,, "h1lc 

('he< k. Po1111 \oh".1rc h.t, hecomc 
1hc le..1dcr in the doclnpmcm of 

fir0\.1lk ¾'(UflfY me..1,urc\ to rro 
1c,t \\ ch tr.1nqu1on, 

l here , .i honm ~0111~ on 

her" .Jnd I don'1 th111k 11 \\Ill fin 
11.h," 'I.J\"\ Hornvit1 

Stymying enmity 

llu,•ing brad llonds ha 
\\Jnbecn pof)ula.r.·· Cold,lc1n s 

But due 1s .1 debt you· re le 

111g money co che go\'ernmenl. 1 
1-. d1fferem. ) ou'rc 11wesnng, 
lcnd111g .. rnd b«o111111g.1 p.1n11e 
the pn\ Jle -.c(tor. It\ J pro 
moment for c\·erv \m en c.rn Je,1 

\\ hilc the fund cu rrentlv, 

trJ.l.l, mo,th· 111d1\'ldu,1l irwc:-to 

( ,nld\le111 c'\pcct, future mn·.,tc 

LO IIKluJe ren.-.ion fund,. found 

1 urn, .1nJ 01hcr 1-YflC\ of indu-.1ric 

rhc fund', ,nec.111 be ,IC(e,-.c 

.H http: www .rn11dc,.com. 

No love lost between 
Assad and Arafat 
by Oo11gl.a, l).a, 1 

I 01'DON (11 \ ) I 1"·J1t" 
hcl1cved .an IOU\ to conve ne .111 

('ITicrgenn· \r.1h ,ummH to d1 \CU\\ 

the f.1ltenn~ pe.1c.e procc\\. But ,1 

~ernor l·gypt1.1n Jll:ilpt hclicvn 

\Uch .1 meeting 1, 1mpo\,1hlc hc

c..1.u-.c of 1hc .rnt.agont\m between 
'iyn.111 Pre,,dcnt I IJfc, t\,,a.d and 

P.1le\11111.1n 1\u1h o r1tr Prn,clcnt 
Ya.\\er •\ r:1.faL 

lbrahun afc1, editor of rhc 

;em1of11c,al Fgypuan dady Al
Ahram, made 1hc ca ll for an emer

gency summll 111 mid-February. 

Desp11e all the hrgh hopes that 
were vested in lhe government of 

Is rael, Prime M inistcr Eh ud Barak, 

wrote afei, it has come perilously 

close to torpedoing the peace pro

cess. 

A pparently reflecting the 

Egyptian government's line, Nafei 
accused Barak of causing a dead
lock in rhe recent negotiat ions with 

Syria by refusing to comm it co an 

l sraeli wichdrawaJ from the Golan 

Heights. He also sa id llarak had 
maneuvered the Pa lest inians into a 

negotiating impasse. 

Barak's behavior, Nafc i wrote, 

1,.1lmo,t 1.1ilor made to.111gcrAr.ib 

puhlic op111 1o n and co1w 1nce II t hat 

coexl\lence with l<iracl 1\ 1mpos
"ble." 

lhc Arab wo rld has a d L1ty lO 

rid Barak of the delusio n that he 
ca n impose h1 \ term s wi lh brute 

force, he wrote, addi ng, ''T he fi rst 

step 111 dorng lhis is to ca ll for an 
Arab .,- ummi1 con fe rence.·• 

But Egyptian ana lys t Wahid 
Abdcl mcguid believes lh crc is vir

tua lly no cha nce forco nvcningsuch 

a su mmit. Writing in the Lo ndo n

based Arabic daily A.1-Hayar, he 
said i nler-A rab differences over how 

lO deal wi th the peace process a rc 

now the primary o bstacle. 

"The S)'rian leadership views 
the PaJes rinian leadership as though 

i r has becom e a t00I in rhc hands of 

Israel and America, whil e th e Pal 

estinian leadership believes chat if 

Syria had fou nd a way of doing a 
deal wi th Israel o n its own , icwou ld 

not have wai ted fo r anybody. 

"Add to this the Iraqi prob
lem," wroteAbdelmeguid, "and one 
ca n say that rhc co nvening of a n 

Arab summit is not in the ca rds for 

the foreseeable future." 

<;Jloral <.Symphooy !?~~ 
.k;-

Offering personal consulting services for . 
Wedding s, Parties, Bar/Bat Mitzva 

Featuring : 
Gifts• Cards • Plants 
Cut Flowers • Floral Arrangements 
Wire Services - TeleFlora & AFS 

421-2811 
188 Wayland Ave. (Way land Square) 

Providence 

Open Mon-Sat. 9 AM-5:30 PM Sundays - Nov. & Dec. 

$5 OFF' 
ANY 
PUR-

CHASE 
OF 

$250R 

' MORE. I 

NOTTO BE 1 

COMBINED 
WITH ANY 

OTHER OFFER.• . . . - -
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Who counts? 

Jewish population study delayed by controversy 
by Jul ie Wiener 

NEW YORK (fl A) - Wil
liam Cohen\ falhcr wa <, Jcw1,h, 
but hi !:i mod1crwa<, nm. I he you ng 
Cohen attended I lchrew school for 
years, but , honl y before h" llar 
Mn, va h, th e rabbi 111for111cd him 
he would have to undergo a c.on 
vc r~1on :, in cc he wa, not Jcw1\h 

according LO halJch.1, or Jcw1,h hrn-
Offcn<lcd , Cohen w,,lkcd out 

of lh l'. ,y n.1gogul', never lO return 
Now an achdt an d the l JS ,cue· 
t .1ry of dcft·n,c ( Ohcn ,., 111.ir 

ncd to ,1 ( :h, 1<, 11 .111 wom,111 

Shou ld Wi ll1.1m < olu .. ·11 ht· 
c.ou nt cd ,1, ,1 lcw) Should he ht 
coun1cd ,1111ong the 111t<:1111.1111{(P 

ldcntitv (Jllnllon, 1.w,nl In 
p<:oph: Ln k\', prn111111<:n1 dun 
( 'ohn1 ,trl lh,111(:n~inh 1hr pl.111 
nc.-.,ofNa11011.1\ Jt·\,,,h Popul.1111111 

'itudy 2000, "hid1 "·'' ,1.hul11lcd 
to get undc1 ,,.1\" l.1,1 mon1h h111 
h.1:-. hl'l'll po:,,tpn nt:d u11t1I \l.n 

In .t n l'flo rt ln .u.ld1t·\\ thl·,c.; 
c.- h.tlkn gc,, tho,<.· invoknl "uh th <. 

, ludy m:1d l' on e 111:l)Cll" c,_k-u,urn; to 
lake into account the nu .rncc, of 
j l'wi!ih iden ti ty , !'10 that in ,111,tly, 
ing thing!! like imerrn.trri:i.gc ,uni, 
lio, the \'{li lli:tm Co hen, c:i.n be 

se p .1ra tcd fro m Jew s whose 
J ewishn ess ca nnOl be q ues tioned. 

T he:i. pprox imatcly$5 mill ion 
srudy, the firsr n~1tio n:1\ census to 

be taken o f Am e rica n J ews in 10 
years, is charged wirh p roviding 
d ata o n everything fro m inrerm :t r
riage rates to t he level o f J ewish 
ident ity to phi la n rhro pic habits to 

assessing wherh er t he decade's p ro
life ratio n o f co nr inuiry in itiar ives 
have had any im pact . 

It is expected fO shape the pri

o ri ties o f J ewish o rga n iza tions and 
scho la rs fo r the co ming d ecade. 

O utreach or lmeach? 
Ar irs co re , the debate over 

NJPS 2000 parallels rhe ongoing 
o utreach vs. inreach d ebate in the 

J ewish co m m u ni ry: To whar ex
tent sho uld sca rce resources be in
ves ted in reach ing, or at leas t srudy
ing, t hose who have o nly tenuo us 
co n nections to the J ewish co m mu

niry as opposed m focusing on mo re 
com m ined J ews? ln ga thering rhis 
da ta , the srudy's planne rs have the 
sricky task o f derermining who to 

count - and what ro ask. 

NJ PS 2000 has bee n posr
po ned osrensibly so thar leaders of 
its sponso ring o rganizarion - the 
newly fo rmed Un ired J ewish C om
muniries - have rime ro review 

rhe process and add inpur. But the 
su rvey has snagged irs share of con
troversy, m ostly srem ming fro m 
dissat isfactio n wi th whar happened 
in 1990. 

Several demographers-some 
of whom were involved in the 1990 

study have quernoncd 1he find-
111 g th.at 52 n,,ofJcw\who married 
hctwecn I ?85 and I ?'JO had mar
ried a non JO\· \U[!.E!.C\Ung th.11 .1 
more J((Ur,l[C COUnl I\ 10 10 20 
pcrcc111,1gc porn1 · lc"-.cr 

1\ r111mhcr of Onhodm: lc.1d
cr, cl<11m d1c1r ,ornrnunitr "·H 
undcrcountcd due to rnerho<lnl 

o~y I h,11 d1\prnpnrt1on,Hch- emph.1 
.,i,cd Inn Ii, 111g, 111 .Ho, "here 
( )r1 hodnx, .,re le\\ likc.:h to cluqer 

( 0111m11111tr\111cl1c-\ ~cnuJlh 
cnmm1,~1011cd IH fcclo.111nn 111 

ordn '" i.:;.rngc ,, h.11 rro •r.1rn .Hr 

nn:dul .tnd \\ 1111. h f11ncl r.1 qng 

\11.ll<J.;lt .Ht df(lll\'C' 1( nd 11111 10 

llllCT\I(.\\ 1h11\(. Oil 1h, 111.U In 1f 

d1t <.rllllllltlllll\ I\ l Ill\ r II\ ol 

\11.11111 d< rnog1.1phcr Ir 1 \he hin 
\ht,k111 ,,ho 1.1, 111 It 

'.'\IP\ 1u.hn1 .. JI Hh1 on 1.011111111 

I<.<: h.t\ 1..nnd11~ ltd 1 0 tomm11m1 
,111d1(, rnd h 1, 1111h11r 1 111h 

<..nm1n~ hook u1111p.u111 1hc find 
111!!,' lldirt\\ l nnn,11\ ,ol1oli 

g1,t \tn <.: n ( nlH 11 .111J \ 11d1l IH d 
~olumnl',t J I ( ,nldhug h.nt II cJ 

\hoki n " u1111111u1111r ,wd1<.·, 
whid1 find mut.h low<:r 1ntc1111,H 

n.tgc r.lln .rnd highc1 r,ltC\ or le\\ 
"h nw .1 1 ,1c.11,·1ly th .rn the n:iuorul 
, 1ud) ,1<.. rc:1,on to 9untion the 
va l,dny of JPS ' I ?90 find111g,. 

But ~hcsk111 \J)'!i th e differ
ences can be an ributcd lc~s 10 inac

cu racy in l hc national slud~• and 
more to t he fo ci lhac it ca,;;ts a wide 
net. AJso, says Sheskin , Jews living 
o utside the brge co mm u nities rhat 
co mm ission rhe stud ies are more 
like ly to intermarry. 

H owever, a nu m berer changes 
are be ing made in th is year's na

tio na l study - wh ich wi ll be su r

veyin g by phone 5,000 people, 
mo re rhan do ub le t he sample or 
1990 - tha1 seem , at least in part , 
ro respo nd to the cri ricisms. 

l n d eciding ro address rhe nu
ances o f J ewish id en ti ty, Sheskin 
sa id , a change has bee n made fro m 
1990. In 1990, only "yes" or "no" 
answers we re recorded when ask

ing whether the subjecr had J ewish 
pa renrs and was ra ised J ewish . 

Who's half'n hair? 
Bur chis t ime, " in addi tion ro 

yes o r no we a re goi ng ro \e r people 
say 'maybe, I suppose, half and 
half' and reco rd t hose answers, so 
when we go back and do analys is, 

we know who said wha t and ca n 
co m pare t hose di ffe rent peo pl e, " 

explained Sheskin. 
In additi o n, this year's srudy 

will limit t he num ber o f inte rviews 

wirh margina l J ews to ap prox i
mately 500 peop le, said Sheski n. 
"T here are cerra in quest ions rhat 
a ren' t relevant to those peop le, and 
rhis will save resou rces, so we can 
do a beer er job in other p laces. The 

v. hole lh111g ic. ,1 -cric o( lrAdcoff, 

Rcc.pnnd111g lo ,onccrrH that 
ch.1nl!rng 1hc stud, ,,111 m.lkc It 

d1flicuh 10 comp.He the findanp 
from 19<JO. rhe fin.1I !lu<h m.J\ list 
~,·cr.1I 'C'I\ of 1;;11 IIC onC' ct 

d1.11 e.1n he cnmp.:ued to 1hc 19')0 
r.11e h,· ,~.,ting .1 \'- 1dr .1 nc1 .rnd 
;anoiher du1 U\dl ;1 111<.tcr <lefm1 

11nn of le" .1ncl 1nicrm;nn.1gc 

·\her 1hc dJt.l , 1,.11IICl. rc-d re 

r.1rc her m.1, u e .t , Hitt\ nf 

v.e1l!l11111g tc(h1111.1uc 

v. n of ... 11111 en .11111~ fnr 

111 the popu1 .. 1t1un 1h 
Ii~ h In r pend 
th llll ht J)("lf 

ltltll h 

nh .. ..ll pnim of ,iC\, \\C rcJ.lh h,ne 
the det,ul., down "di.- .,.tid Jim 
\Lh" .1n1, rCSCJ.H,:h J1rC1.:.torof l JC 

'Our r.1.111d.ttc ,., to produce the 
mo,t JccurJtc ,,1mple of \mcrica n 
le" r\' po"1blc. ·• 

NICE&NEAT 
CLEANING SERVICES 

Free Estimates 
0 1•F1n . & H msE C 1. F \',l '- G 

Rc,1,nnahlc PnccM, 
Qu,ilii, \\ nr~ \II \\ ·11 1~ Guaranlccd 
Bnndcd _ Rdc1cncc, .n.11 l<1hlc 

\\, n1 H ,,/, r /II ,, II '"!'Pl,,\ t111d lf\( h111,!t·l;,adohl<· 
,, ,,,,,,, 111,, ,1/, om/ , n <lie, lff, '"l'l1/,< , 

Call 11 ow.1 \ylr ia • .JOJ-35 1-58.JS --------------------, $ 1 ()041 <>I-<, ) -➔ \ ()l I{ l· I H'i l (' I ,, \'\ l '\C I 

11 1, 1101 \\.l tlc.u 111 \\h,11 e, 
tent C hd10Jn, <. rit1qun "ill he 
.1Jdre...,cJ 1l.1hh1 I ).n 1J I licrnc, .1 
Ch,1lud lc.ider from ,uhurbJn Io, 
\ngclo, ,Jid lhc ,tudv·<.. rnc.uc.h 
er., hJ,·c been cord1JI but not re
\ pon;,i,-c to the .,pec1ficconcern, he 

oud1ned la.lit sprrng 111 a mem o. 

' 

..... .. ~· 
. ••• • t I 

O 
' 

• e . , I I 

UJC is op{imistic it will get an 
accur:ue portran of American 
Jewry. "\Y/e think that from a rech-

. \ . . . .... , ... 

07.lw ~ ,ance o/tk~(,()/)/4 . 

sit-w/prdak j VJ<t,ceJ, 

BARIBAT M ITIVAH 

RECEPTIONS 

REHEARSALS 

BA QUITS 

SHOWERS 

SE~IINARS 

Fu D RA1sERs 

A MID T HE ELEG T DECOR, FEDERAL R ESERVE RETAINS A WA RMTH THAT 

WILL SUIT YOU R DESIRE FOR A Y MOOD FROM CAS UAL TO BLACK TIE. 

T HE RESTAURANT LAYO UT E ABLES YO U TO HOST AN EVE T FO R 25 

TO 350 AND STILL FEEL COM FORTABLY ACCOMMODATED . 

SIXTY D ORRANCE STREET - PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 0290 3 
IN THE Ot D U r,.;1or,.; T RUST AT T1 iE CORNER m D oRRANn & WESTr-.HN'-TER 

N EAR \'(/HERE THE OUTLET USED TO BE 

401 -621 -5700 FAX 401 -273 -8963 

PARKING AVAILABLE 

B 
41 ; a1rn idlHS 1;1~ 

I 

I 
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On trial 

Wide range of historians discredit Irving 
by Do uglas Davis 

LO DO (j"IA) I lolo-
caust revis ionist David I rv1ng has 
no right to call himself a hi,-,1onan, 
according lO a leading scho lar of 

a.1i Germany. 

Richard I-vans, a professor of 
mod ern hi.sw ry al Britain\ prnu
gious Carn bridge Univcn1ty. made 
the remark in early h:hruary while 
tcsufying in the trial here where 
Irving is rning American hi,tonan 

Profew,r Deborah I 1pmd1 and her 
Bnmh publ,sher. Penguin Book , 
for l,bel on 1he basi, of l,p i,d1 
1994 book "Dcnnng 1he Holo 
cau'it -, he Growing A~uh on 
Tru1h ,nd Memory• 

Irving. who den1n th,i J<"s 
were ~y,temauc.all · cxtcrmin.1ted 

111 the g.1..., clumhcn~ .11 Au\,(,_hv.1t1 
.., cl.11m1n~ th.11 I 1p 1.1dt ruined h1 

rcpu1.1uon and c.ucrr lw bl-x-1111~ 
him a I lolouuq denier and 

~ 
IRH CIIIM O ND 

PLACE ON THE EASTSIDE 

~ ..cnrng th.11 he t\\ 1stcd hi,tonc.a.1 
d.n.1 10 \UH h,s O\.I. n huJi . 

lr'"mg s confronr.u1on "Hh 
F, .1.n v. ,H 1u.-.t one th.u he h.a.d v. nh 
other sc.hol..ln l.i.\t month v,ho arc 
1cu1fring in the 1n.1I 

,\ftcr produung • 'lO-p•ge 
cr1t1quc of IninJ!·s h1qoric.il 
mc1hnd h,ns ,_,,J he h,d l>«:n 
unprcp,rcJ for the hccr depth ol 
durl,un he h,d found in lnini;, 
1re~1mcn1nfHnlo<:Ju~t rcl.1tcdh1\. 

tonal wurcc"- . FY.tns u,;;cnc-d thJl 
lrnng h.1d relied on h1,;, .1.ud1ence 
1.icki~g time or c,pcrt1,;,c to litudy 
h1,;, ,;,ourcC\ tn order to d1c;(0Ycr the 
"'d1uon1om .ind mJ.111pul..H1on,;,. ·· 

Irving. \\ho 1,; reprc,;,cnung 
h,m,clf. chugcd thdl brns, 
,.,,.ccp1n~ ,m<l r.nhcr hrutJ.I" J.t· 

(.tc.k on h1,; urccr "J'- lu,.,d on 
pcnonJI .mimo\1tr I d1rnk \Oll 

d1iM.c ,, h,H I "rite .rnd .. t.rnJ for 
.:rn<l v. h.u \ nu pc reel\ c nw, 1c,,, io 

CA REFREE 
RE S IDE Tl L LI G 

Ev I"\ da, is ,our o"n ,\\a1be ,ou \\Ould like 
o spend th morning "1th a good book 

ma1 b th aft rnoon vith good friends. Here, 
r 1d nt1al II\ Ing is all about ind p ndence and 
cho,ce 

G R AC I O HO SP IT A LITY 
Ther Is nothing like a del1c1ous, heart-health 
meal to mak anl'One feel at home. Y t our 
elegant dining room Is 1ust one place }'OU "'ill 
,pen nee our hosp1talit . Our onsi le bank 

and hair alon. housel..eep1ng and scheduled 
tran portatIon are all at your sen.Ic 

TATE-OF -T HE-ART 
F IT ESSA D WELL ESS 

Seniors" ho \\'ant to stay In shape are in synch 
"1th Richmond Place. V e strengthen the body 
and soul with innovative programs like Tai Chi, 
strength training, and aquatic exercise. 

DIVER S E CULTURAL AND 
SOC I AL ACT I V ITIE S 

At Richmond Place, our resid nts cont inue to 
gro1 and exp lore new areas of interest. Our 
residents enjoy lectures on topics ranging from 
astronomy to fly-fishing. They entertain friends 
and family. And th ey stay co nnected to 
community through frequent visits to local 
attractions, including museums, libraries, 
and restaurants. 

PEACE OF MIND 
OPENING MID SUMMER 2000 

Imagine spending every day as you wish, enjoying friends and 

family, stimulating activities, or the privacy of your own personal 

living space. Imagine every amenity you'd ever want, all in 

one place. This is assisted living at its best and you ' ll find it at 

Richmond Place. We provide a wide range of social, cultural, 

and personal care programs. From backyard barbecues to 

graciously appointed apartments and 24-hour access to 

healthcare professionals, we offer the lifestyle - and the peace 

of mind - you deserve. Come discover a place like no other. 

Come discover Richmond Place. 

Our healthcare professionals w ill be there for 
you when you need them most. In addit ion to 
peace of mind, we offer ass istance you may 
require including help wi th bathing, dressing, 
or medication monitoring. You may arrange 
respite care for your short-term needs. We are 
also proud to offer !BIRiDG!ES, a specia lized 
ass isted li ving program for the memory
impaired. 

The time has never been more perfect to 
contact Richmond Place. For more information 
please ca ll us at 401-275-0682. 

1 BUTLER AVENU E, 

PRO V IDENCE , RI 02906 ~ 
AN IE:IPOClll ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY 

lP IROV IIDll l~{G f llll lE IllESII IDENCE OF CllllOIICE lFDll~ SEN IIORS. 

T e\\1ShVo,ce of RI • ~la, "h 2( 

he ... he ,J1d. 

Bue l:.\·an,dc111cd thi,;:\\J..!- t1 

and ,.ud he lud sought to be 
ob1cccl\-c J.<; possible \\~lcn exami 
mg In.mg',:; work. Evan, said 
h,d l,nle pnor knowledge oft 
"or~. ,!,hough he had though, 
lr\"lng as ,l "Ound lwnori.m. Bul I 
uid he w.1, .. shocked" ,H wh.u I 
lound "hen he clo,;;elv cxa111111< 
Irving's \\r1tint;" and 'i;Jced1c'i. 

I"hc court proceeding.., rc11 
forced the \"IC\\ he had c,prc,sed 1 

lwi rcpon th.u I rY111g hJJ fallen , 
fJr ,lmrt of Ju:cpccd \lJnd.1r& .. IJ 

,1...hnl.,ir,h,p th.it "he don11·r de 
\(.T\"C IO be l.JilcJ .1 h1,tori:tn ,ll .111. 

r ,·.111, ·•~recd dut ln.·rng h.u 
",Jc knowledge of ,oun.:c 111.11cr1.1 

for the.: 1"111rd llc1d1 .111J d1.1t he h.1d 
d1,1...n\"ereJ m.111\· nc,, docurncnl,: 

l"hc problem for me," he ,.1id. "i, 
\\ h,11 \"nu Jo ,.., nh them when you 
interpret 1hc111 .rnd wruc (hem up." 

I rv111g', writing., and "pccchc\, 
,.11d l·\',10.., <..om,1incd \l,llcmcnts 
1h,H he r<..·gardcd ,,.. a1111•.\Cm1uc
to the c,1cm th,u he blamed the 
/cw\ for the I iolocau\r. Irving\ 
hclicf th.u he W,1\ 1hc targc1 or "a 
,,nrlthv1dc Jcw1\h cornpiracy," 
I van,,_ continued, wa\ "a fantastic 
hclicf which ha.\ no grou nds in 

facL· 

I rv111g alc;o had a bruising en
counter, al .. o 111 early February, wilh 
Profc~\or C hriswphcr Brown in g, 
of Pacific Lud1cran Un 1vcrsny in 
lacorna, Wash., who also appea red 

a; a witness fo r Lipsiadt. Asked by 
Irving tO comment on a Nazi plan 
ro senlcjew~ on the Indian Ocean 
island of Madagascar, Browning, 
author of four books and more 
than 35 academic papers on Nazi 
Germany and the Holocaust, said 
it was a "bizarre fantasy." 

Browning added that the re
su lt of such a popul ation transfer 
wou ld have been disastrous as "a 
large percentage of the peop le 
would have perished ." 

" l chink," countered Irving, 
"chat the Jews are a very sturdy 
people. " 

Ea rlier, military historian Sir 
John Keegan, compell ed by sub
poena co tes tify for Irving, sa id he 
found Irving's ideas to be "per
verse," while his claim chat Hider 
d id nor know about rhe fare of the 
Jews until late l 943 "was so ex
traordinary it would defy reason. " 

Si r John , who was knighted 
for his contri bution co mili tary his
tory, agreed rhar he had in the past 
recommended students of Wo rld 
War II ro read Irving 's book, 
"Hitler's Wa r," bur he to ld the 
court he had also advised them ro 
read Chester Wi lmor's "Struggle 
for Europe." 

"Together," he said , " they 
gave Hider's side and the Alli es' 
side." His recommendation ro scu
dents did nor mea n he endorsed 
Irvi ng's opi nions, he sa id . 
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When in Rome . .. 

What wouldn't fly here, boon to Jewish life in Italy 
by Joshua Stei n rhc1r furn11urc I\ c11cd . 1 I.I" he p1ul i rcurcmcni home. ;a 1..om 
Spena/ Vom.• correspontknt dropped again mum" center. v;iriousLh . .u111cs;and 

Franco Pavonc:cllo 1, no f"hcrc.ucahout 18.000JC'"\,\ thclir,dirmtt orhut1.1.lsoc1cn 
C1ovann1-comc-la1 cly to the: Ro- in Rome 1--hlf p,n .1nv" here from Ii cn~H 1hou1 2 ~ m1ll1on 10 

man Jewish community no t.1x up to Jhom 'l0. A (cv,.- p.n run the dcmcni;an, 1un1or h1J!h 
When I asked h11n over lunch ahou1 I 'i mdl,on fir, (ahnut ,nd h,i:h S<hool H,lf of ,h, 

how long h1 ,;, farrnly ha, been li\·in~ S7,000J. Ro nun lcv. frc.1~. out com rs from the comnrnnin. the-
here he replied off' handcdlv. ( )h. when ,B."e"'-cd f-r.rnco rcpon nthcr hlll from tumon lhou1 
about 2000 yea r,. My J,w, fell. It I he mw,1 proud 1hing for ,hem, 'i2fi0<1 p<r , c.u f here .ue ,1lx,u1 

would nm be the la,t time rn, not to r.1) thcucommunil\ l.l"lC ROOr11p1l \\h1chfnn1..nc llm,H 

mou th would be .1~.1rc Hdhon.11rc (111 lir.1, of (.ourK') pull m.-i.n the Hnm.1n Im, h hool 
" I low do \'OU know? .. f \\<l\ their h.11r OUI of thc,r hc.1d O\Cf ~ porul.i11nn the- l.1r1,:e1-1 per c.1r1u 

a~toni\hcd. l)1d he rca ll v know h1, rrnllion l1r.1 ( ';()(JI .i '-C\,mcnt 0111 ,de of lu.1cl Heu, rh1 ""h 
fath er\ fod1cr\ fothcr -h.1ck I 00 I hen: 1, .lnothcr \.OUr<.c ol 111 1u,11fi.1hlc pride 
generation,? c.omc for the cnmrnunin 11.J 01hcr mnn<1 ~ tn r.J, rhc 

.. It \ my l1Jme, he npla,ncd 11011.11 1.1xn It "ouldr,·, fh- 111 s.1l.ir1c of the \.C'\Cn or cii:h1 r.ihhi• 
" It \ the na111coL1 town in 1hcarc.1 ,\m e11c.1 In li.lh d1crc1 no cp.n,1, (.1hou1 I 2 h11l1on lir.1. e9ul\.1kn1 
Only Jew, who were here hcfore turn of c.hurd1 ;rnd q.11c I he 10 .ihout 600,0C>O) 111 to"n, 111 

the Spani,h cxpul , ,on of ihe 15th ( ,.Jd1olic ( hurch 1, the orTic1JI rcli dudmJ,: 1hc chief r.1hh1 "ho 1 ,hn 
<.entury ca ,rr ,uch name:, ... Oh.. ~ion of 11.tl r hu1 other .uc rcco~ en h, 1hc ( oun'-il 

P:wonc.d lo 1, di e I )e.111 of -\ c..1 
dcmic Affo1n. :tt John ( :1ho1 Uni 
vcnity 111 I r:l\tcvcrc, an ,1nc1cnr, 
cob bl cd-, ton cd, narrow-,rrcc1cd 
m:l1 c of :1 ,cction of Rome, wl11c..l1 
i, where, coi ncide111ally, jc ..... , fin1 
li ved 2000 years ago, .111d "here I 
:im :i pcnd111 g th e \Cmc,tcr. He 1, 
also a member of 1hcJcw1sh Coun
cil of Ro me, Im, bccn ,;;ince 1993. 
He was vice prcs iclcm unt il 1997. 
\'(/hen he ~pcaksoftheco rnmun1t) 
it is with a twinkle in h1 :,, eye. 

Until 1984 it wa.s 111anda t0n• 
for Jews rn belo ng ro a communit);· 
Th e co mmuni ry pays for essentia l 
Jewish services and charitable in 
sti tu tions. But in 1984 a Libya n 
Jew living in Rom e challenged the 
law and won. Now membership is 
vol untary. Nevertheless, because of 
the benefits and centuries of tradi
tion , r.he majority belo ng, despite 
the taxes imposed. 

In Rhode Island, membershi p 
in the Federation and other Jewish 
orga niza tions is voluntary. \'(/h en 
American Jews make a commi t
ment to an orga.niz.a.rion they pay 
membership dues or make a pledge. 

or so in Italy. Here, the Com mis
sio ner of Ta..xat ion of the Jewish 
Communiry (Franco speaks with 
authori ty here because he is the 
incumbent) assesses individuals 
what he thinks they can pay. All 
members of the family are required 
to pay a ta..x. 

"How do you know how much 
to assess?" I ask. 

"It's inductive," he says with a 
smi le. 

"But how do you know what 
each fami ly can afford?" 

"Other people tell us. We 
se nd • .. bill , they comp lain . We re
assess 

"But how do you collect? How 
do you force people to pay'" 

"O h, the municipal tax collec
tor gives the co mmuni ry its money 
in advance and then collects rhe 
assessmen t. Ir people don 't pay, 

1111c-d. B, .1 \.O!lt.nrd.tt \,1th 1hc I he ( nt1n\.tl of ~k people 1, 

chun.h. 1hc gmcrnmcn1 .1µrcc, to clCttcd c\Cn four ye.1r .ind ihcrc 
rc1um to 1hc ,.1no11, rd1,;1ou,nrf.1 
111,.111011, 8 lir.t for C\cn 1000 (.nl 

lcc1cd 1f the rnonq I\ c.um.,d .. ed 
forch.111t.1hk purpn,C\. \\ hen u11 

,en, p.1y their IJ"\c, they rn.1~- dn1f. 
llJIC \\ h1d1 rd1~1011,hould µct 1 heir 
8 \11.1 per 1000. 1\1 0,1 people don 1 

ho ther .rnd ,o 1hci r 8 ou1 ol 1000 
lirJ get p.uccled ou 1 011 the h:rn, of 
1ho5e ,, ho did nuke J prcfcren<.c. 

lh ... t.n. return 10 the I'-'' l'ih 
c..ommuniry ofl 1,th- should .1moun1 
10 C, billion.lira (about 3.000.000) 
111 add1t1on to the 4 . billio n lirJ 
( 2. million) the co mmunity gen
erates from ll~ own 1a..xcs. Franco 
expects a great deal of politicking 
when it co mes to deciding how 10 

distribute che largesse. He is, how
ever, not planning to give back the 
money merely tO avo id a feud. 

The o rganized J cwish com mu
nity or Rome (a nd other Italian 
cities) is like the pre- \Xforld \Xfar I 
Kahal of Jews in Eastern Europe, 
except that its members are demo
cratically elected. It maintains the 
Jewish day schools (there are three), 
cemeteries, synagogues {about 8, 
the main synagogue a magnificent 
Babylonian style building), and the 
admi nistra tion of buildings (col
lecting rent, maintenance). The 
comm uni ty oversees the Jewish 

I\ .I n . .u1nn.1l fcdcr.111011 nr I<; rep re 

c-1H1n,:. lm . .11 oq.;,1,n11Jt11HU C )n 

\t..u(.h 12 \olcr\ \,di Klc1..t lrom 

1,1 ll\t\ nl 1...1nd1dJ1c: ( • .unpl1~n 
ing 1, .1 p.uwph of ncnn, ,ct nnh 
.1l"\OUI 1 1% ol cl1J,:1hlc , 01cr \...1\1 

h.1ll01,. I h1\ mC'.tn, tlut .1hou1 2HO 
, otn \, 111 rC\ult 111 \ 11..wn 

I hn .trc- .J iough poup. th0c 
le", o( Rome I hcY hJ.J to he to 

,urv1n 2000 vc.1r, of frequent!,· 
ho,ulc cn\'lronrncm. The, arc Or 
d1odo lw la", hut .uc com rrnttcd 
more bY .1 \trong lolk .1nachmcni 
than kno" ledge and studr As 1n 
Israel. 11 is onh· lhc Orthodox sy na• 
goguc from which Jews can {and 
general ly do) absent themselves. 

When challenged by our.sid
ers, they fight back. In 19 2 the 
main synagogue was arracked by 
Arab terrorises. Since then, police
men armed with submachine guns 
patrol in front or the building. Bu, 
sometimes the Jews take matters 
into their own hands. 

In the late '80s, a gro up or 
neo-Nazis painted swastikas o n 
shop windows and Jewish homes 
and were ve rbally abusive. One 
night , 300 people, in a military 
style operation , attacked the 1azi 
headquarters, des troyed it a.nd dis
appeared into the night. The police 

Offering the Best 
Fine Wines • Beers • Spirits 

806 Hope Street • Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
Tel 401-421-5760 • Fax 401-421-SWAN 

E-Mail swanwines@aolcom 

r~ Q)~..,, £...t oi/4 --tu~ 

The synagogue Lungotevere de'Cenc, 

Jrrl\ cd l.11c. I he looter, dqJ.lrtcd 
"uh, huge S.:,,i 0ag. which, leg
end ,.1y,,, ended up Ill the O ICC or 
,he ( l11cl Rahb,, who ,aid he knew 
nothing of ho\, it got there. 

In 199- .-i a.z.1 war cri minal 
w.u <liKovered JO Argenun:i. He 
was arrested, rclurncd ro Italy and 
tried for his pan in a massacre of 
J s 111 Rome. A military court 
acquincd him. In responsc, Jcws of 
Rome altacked and occupied the 
tribunal. The Minister or Justice 

held ,he man 1n eu11ody. Although 
hewa.sawa1t1ngcxuadirion lO Ge r
many, he instead was re tried in 
Rome, found guilty and received a 
life sentence. 

Franco Pavonecllo relates these 
stories wirh relish. 

Joshua Sui11, PhD. professor of his
tory at Roger Williams University 
and chainnan ofThe Voice editorial 
board, is teaching in Rome this se
mester. 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY□ 

~N/.JTIONL1L 
- -=:OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&l!m) Furniture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-215-7000 

36 Branch Ave. , Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 
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Purim 
"'E J ·,,shvc I e o' RI · ~larch 200C. 

the Jewish "Mardi Gras" 
by Ju di,h Romn ey Wegner 

Probably no b,bl,cal book " 
more fam ilianoJC\v"i than th e Book 
o rl:.s th cr. We first learn ,h e Purim 
swry 1n I lcbrcw Khool; and manr 
or LI S at lend Mcg1 llah <;CfVICC\ every 

year and know the sto ry in even 
grea ter detail , han ,he b iblical ,wry 
o r th e bodu,. 

O ur very fo m1 liarnyw1thJcw
ish fc5uvah lcads u<; w a\<;umc 1hat 
our rituals arc uniquely Jc,,·ish phe
no mena. Yet the lw~tory Q( rch 
gio rn rcvcah , umc and again , that 
th e customary pracuccs of any rel, 
gion almost always have close par
allcb cb cwhcrc. This ,., demon 
strabl y true of Purim, which, from 
an alllhropologic;il viewpoint, fall., 
into the genre known ,1\ .. carnival'" 

- th e bes t known exa mple hc111g 

the . 1ardi Cra.• cclcb rau on that 
inaugurate\ the "-Olcmn period of 
Lent rcrminaung in [-:...1 tcr 

It 1s of coup,c no ;acc1dcnt th.11 
Punm comes. :11 the \.ilme 11mc of 
year a\ ,\1ard1 C,ra,~ s.c.hob:ri thini. 
both .ue adaptation, of .1ncicn1 

pagan \pnng rues. jU\t ,H the 
date\ a"-\1gncd hy jcv-1\h ngcs to 
Llanukkah and ( hurch £.,her to 

Chn\tOld\ were no douht 1nfllJ 
cnccd lw wrnter ~ol!.ticc ntu.:al in 

\Urrounding pagan culture . 

()nccommon dcnom1n.11or of 
carnival., I\ 111dulgencc ,n food .rnd 
wine even to d1e point of nccn 
On Purim 11 I\ a murv.:ah 10 cat .:a 

fC\uvc mc.1.I. die \e ud.11 Purnn 
or in ) 1dd, ... h, Purnn ~c ud.1.h 

A., for .\hrd1 (,r.1,. the \\ord 

carn1v;al 11,clf rcb1n ,peuf1c..:ilh 

At the 

Roger WIiiiams Park Casino 

, . Ml!ijlllah Read ing 5:15 p.m. 

.\'O! Del icious Dinner 

ffi Live Mus ic & Dancing 

Masquerade 

Comedy & Circus Entertainment by 

i!i &obarino Gravittini 
ri L'chalm & Lots of Holiday Spirit 

Adult!; $18 Children $9 Family $50 
T al:,le 5ponoor $180 

RSVP t,y March 12. 2000 

MUSCLE PAIN? 

Not a[( massage therapy is tFte same. 

Not a[( massage therapists are tFte same. 

WE ACCEPT 
woRKMAJls COMPENSATION 
AND MOTOR VEHICLE 
ACCIDENT INSURANCES 

East Side Massage Therapy 
145 WATERMAN STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Lisa Stein, LMT. Neuromuscular Therapist, Lie. #502 

Ca[[ 273-3434 for information or a. free cot1Sulta.tion. 

10 fond. h ng .in ahhrc 1.i11on of 
cnher ,,,nu· t'-'lr \kat , f.a,rc 

"ell~ or ,unum /n,nt to rc-
mr,,c 1he me.it ) rctl('{ting the 
f,1ct 1hif \f.1rd1 ( ,ra repre:Knu 
l.ut chance' 10 hinE!c he-tore those 
\\C( s of d1eun .iiu tCflt) ~)C"J!Jn 

CThcn.1.mc Lird1C,ra. r.uluc 
d.i) rdlnt thct.uqom nf:c.id1ng 
.i fat n~ hln. fulh un.1",trcof 1u 
1mrrndin~ t.1e - 1hrnu~h ,he 
Jtrecu of P.1ns on th.11 d.1, ) 

1 he depcc ol b m , socwcd 
wuh Purim a ccrt.:unh comp.i 
r.1hle 10 1h.11 of .i c.1rn1, .11 for 
111\f.:rnc.e th<" F\,1,·lon1.1n 1c.1,hcr 
R,1\ l dee I.ires In 1hc f al mud 
lh. \le~ -h) ,h,. one ,hnuld drink 
"inc to rhe pr-univ. here one c.1nnn1 
d1q1np11,h hc1"ccn 1hc phruo 
,1rur I /,un.-111' ( ur cd he I hm.rn1 

•nd /,,m,H, \fn,ddl,.,2 RI scd 

he \tordc~h,i' 

I .1tcr r.1hha ot .1 more put1 
llllll.11 hcnl .1rnlo~C'IIC.tlh c 

pl.1111cd 1h1 .1,,.1) \..l\Hlf; 1h.11 onc

'-""n .1, u1.1lh r 1cl1 1hL, 1x11111 H 1hc 
n111 1 b, no11n~ tl1.11 1hc un ot 
1hcn11mcr1'-~l,,1l11cu 1hclcncr 111 

tho "", I fcbr "phr.1 1dc 
IICtl II .1.,1111lh <.1 _! (OUld 1h 

he om .1lh1 11111 1c 1he m1rr- of 
~.1 ~ om,,; lwuld dnnk 

B( 1de 1ndul~cncc 1n lood.111J 
~Jrin~ 111n1hcr le. 11ur ol \..~Hlll\.tl 
\\orld"1de 1\ 1hc- donning nl 1.1.n\. 
<..o\lumc of1 n,pc"1fic1II\ C.tn\ 

drc,,,n!! 111 tcrm~,11 gcndcr.111J/or 

d.Hs Punm I\ in b"t 1he onk d.1, 
on which the r.1bh1\ \u,pcnJcd the 
biblical prohih1{ion Jga111\t \\CJ.t· 

mg clothing that ,xnains to the 
oppo"'e sc, (Deu1.22:5) 

As for drc.!tsing across cl~ 
lin es, on Punm eve ry child, no 
matter how lowly, can be ki ng or 
queen for a day, just as o n Ma rdi 
Gras rwoco mmon ersarechosen ro 
play chose ro les. Thisreminds u.s or 
the la{e medieval French carn ivaJ 
or the "Lords of Misrule," when 
the lowes1-ranking boy and girl in 
the village we re selected as King 
and Queen for a day, decked o ut in 
roya l cos tumes a nd paraded 
through the vi ll age , mu ch as 
Haman leads M ordechai through 
the meets ofShu.shan garbed in the 
King's robe and seated on the king's 
horse (Esther 6:7- 1 I). In other 
words, a mini-ca rnival parade is 
built right inco the Purim story, in 
which the lowly are elevated and 
the haughty are brought low. 

The practice of such rituals is 
not pure happenstance. Psycholo
gists and anthropologists te ll us 
that such carnival antics as cross
dressi ng, excessive drinking or sym
bolically elevat ing the lowest mem
bers of society to the highest posi
tio ns - in other words, turning 
the rules of society upside down for 
a single day - paradoxically reaf
Please go to next page, 

Esther and company under 
Gerstein 1s brush ana quill 
Q1u·o1 F tl•<r th, \/11rmn. ,,.u 
b, \ iordic.ll ( ,er-•tcin 

~,mon .rnd \'-hu,tcr Book,. tor, ouni; RcJdct"'\. 2000. 

Rc,1C"', cd b, lob~ Ros.s ner 8/1 /),raMr a{.\fr,lr.; \'rrtHo 

\\ ell "-nO\Hl .lmhnr 11Ju,.trJ1or \lorJ11..J.1 Cer,te1n h.t, 1ruk outdone 
hmHdf \\1th 1hc puhl1<....111011 of Qua11 frtl1arl1c \for11111g \1i1r . • 1 p1(lure 
~k "(' 1.rc.111,c .ind dC'"\cr tlut 11 "1II cnthr.111 JJult, .1., much ,1\ d1e target 
.JuJ1encc of '~ to I 0-ve.ir olJ, 

( ,er lcrn hJ~ cmhclli,.hed the tr.id1t1on.1I dr.1111.1 of Queen l ,thcr\ 
hr.i,crv .ind t.11th "1th m1drJ,h1111 (.1dJ111nn, to rhc cc:,t \\ hKh cnh.,nce 11, 

me ~.a~c) rhc qon 1, told .1, mud1 h., the e,prc,.,1om on the c..h.uJucr,i;' 
fa1.M 41nJ 1hc1r hod, l.tn~U.lJ:C .. J, IH 1he tC'\I l- ..-er..- ,.e,ung. every co<itume, 
C\Cn pn c is pcrlCJ 1~ \cc co,cr nt) 

I- ..11..h p.1~e I\ 1..nlnrcd .rn<l hordcrcJ to remind the rc.1der that tlw1 1~ 
\nc1cn1 Per 1.1, -1 d1ffcrcn1 lllne .rnJ pl.1<..c lrom rod.1,. \,here the .1Uthor1t) 

nf 1hc i..,11~ .rnd h,, pnme m1n1\ter \,ere .1lHolutc .md ,1 wom.111 \ indcpcn
Jent 1-p1r!l "Hnot pcrm111cd l Li nun·, dcmi,c on the g.1llo"s i~ <lr.1wn 
\\Hh uch "IC .ind humor dut ..-nu'II ,mile dc,pue the gmn ,uhJect. 

( ,er tern h>< nnk rcccndr hcrnm"i;>l~[Cf-li'i~ !!,bit,\\)~' folklo1e a, a 
,uh1cct nl h,~ child ren, hookc;, \\ 'hen he v1,11ed Rhode 1'1.rn<l la,l vc.u .1, 
d p1 1 of the lud.11'-.l lihr.1n.1t1, he iolJ ll\ th.11 he J1,1..<Wcrc<l C111,bcrg\ 
Ronk of I cgcruh "hen he \\.1\ lonk1ng.1roun<l for mme1h111g rn rc.1d al h1\ 
t.11hcr hnu\e Ill ( .1l dnrnt.1 durm~ h,, f.uhcr\ illnev,, f k \\,l\ f,l\(111.ltcd hr 
1hcsC" lq:cnd .md rc.1d 1hnn .1lnud In h1, 1.uher Ad,1p1111g .rnd comh1n111g 
1h1 lc~c-nd he d1sco\CrcJ, hc \\ rore .rn<l dlu,tr.ucJ !"he Sludow of.1 i:lying 
Rird )nn.1h rnd 1hc l \\O l ,re.If h,h, .rnd ,o.1h .rnd the ( ,rc,lt rlood. " 

l ,cr 1e111 lmok.5. c.111 he hnrrcmcd 111 1hr Bure.HI of k,\ l\h hlm .• 1t1011 
I 11 rin 1 ~() '-le 11111 \ircct Pro\ hlc111..c .rnd 111 01hc:r w11,1goguc \1hr.u1c\ 
In ,h ""Cl 

Iraqi Purim , subdued 
yet children's paradise 
b, Linda \ lo rd 

'I·\\ \ ORK J IA Like VISIOn\ or date palm, laden wit h fruit, 
Purun an Iraq wa.s. paradise for children. 

\X.e were excused from school and over the two-day ho liday, we'd 
artend six parnes," say~ 1o ra Iny, who grew up in Bagh dad during lhc 
1960s. She is now a trustee o f Congregation Bene aharayim , an Iraqi 
synagogue in Jamaica Esta1cs, NY. Looking back, she recalls the spectacu
lar dinners and lunches peopl e threw for th eir families an d fri ends. 

"We had guests in the ho use all ,he time," says Jami la Shooker, a 
Manhattan resident who left her ho meland with birterswecr fee lings in 
1946 afte r witn essi ng attacks on Jews. Yet she has vivid memori es of aunts 
and uncles lavishing children wi th gifts. 

More so than during H an ukkah , which in Iraq never hit the commer
cial heights ic 's reached here, at Purim chi ldren received gifts, such as pieces 
of silver jewelry o r coin s. 

To escape Sadda m H u.ssein 's tyranny, in 1974 she and her fami ly were 
in che last wave of Jews to flee che country. AJthough a Jewish culture once 
fl ourished there, today approximately 100 Jews live in Iraq . 

From the heartland of the Sephardi world , fo r centu ries Iraqis re
pca1ed the story of Queen Esther, the b rave young beau ty who saved her 
people from annihilation at the hands of wicked Haman . 

AJthough Purim was spirited, people didn ' t use noisemakers o r stamp 
their feet at the mention of Haman 's name. "Even in good rimes, we didn ' t 
d ress in costumes as chi ld ren do here," says lny. "We wouldn ' t parade or 
call attention rn o urselves. We were afraid to show we were Jews. " 

Playing cards was the major entertainment at parties, and people often 
gambled for small change. " I hated cards and would q uit after 15 minutes, 
claimi ng I was t ired ," laughs Iny, whose fondest memories of Puri m revolve 
around food. 

While Ashkenazi Jews adore hamancashen , the Iraq i signatu re dish is 
Sam busk El Tawa, explains Carole Basri, an atto rney of Iraqi descent who 
teachescooki ngcla.sses th rough Sephardic House in Manhattan. "Sambusk 
are small pastry crescents fi lled with ch icken and vegetables." Fabulous as 
appetizers, they ca n aJso be served as the main course. The pastry is el tawa, 
meaning fr ied. 
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Iraqi Purim . .. from pg. 11 Chai Center 

lodar vcgcta riam \kip the 
ch icken, ,ulmi1u11ngd1i<.kpca\ and 
c.uminin\t<:ad. lhi,hc.1rkcmh.itk 
to Queen h1hcr. who ,omc ,d1ol
.u, hclicvc became J •·cgc1ar1,rn .if 
tcr marrying tlu: Km~ of l'u,i.1 
lcn!ulof rcvc.1linghcr rcl1gum.u 
the p.11Jc.c. hut dctnmint·d 10 rt· 
m,iin ko,111:r. htht·1 "-.I ..... uy ol 

du: ingrnlu:nt, in dw fnnd <..ht· .m: 
lk<.:au,c p.ircvc fnoih wnc hn -.if 
nt .1ltun.111vc. 1hcrc i, n·1Jt·11n· 

d1.11 ,ht: lkliglm:d in d1Kkpc.1, 
I ,kc ]t:w,1hcwnrldon·r, lr.1 

qi, al,o ,·l\1tnl lru;nd, ~1 1'1111111 

hr111ging1wn·1,101hc1r ho11, 

I he .111wu111 of dc"cn, wJ1 

1nc.rcd1blc,<..l.11rmln1·.llcrrJ,or11c 
i,1.mgul.1,Jonu11prq>.1rcdlwd111 
,lmg dough 11110 hot ml. A her fry 

1ni;/,1ngul~. I\J1r1 tc.1<..hc, ,111dcn1, 
to <lip 1hu11 rn .1 ,r1up of ,ugM, 
lcmonJn<l ro,cwJte1,.1<l1,1ill~11on 

of !'OIC pctah wuh .m 1111<:n,cl~ 
perfumed fl.1w1rt h.1t -,heen popu 

l.irfor..:cnturic, 111 the 1'.11d<llc I .1,1 

No l'm1m cclebrJ1ion in lr.1q 
w.1, co mplete wllhou1 plenty of 
cxtr.1 foo<l fo r .111 the friend , ex 

"' Jhcw.11mthrn1heJcwi,h 
(.() tnt1m1111 y w,11 i11crcd1blc," ,.1v, 
~hooker who, 111 exile for five <le 
cadc,, ~(I ll mi,sc~ the "'cete~t p.irt 
of life 111 H.1ghd .id Purim p.u 
tics, [1mi!va1Hl fr1en1.b 

Recipes by Carolc lh,ri : 

St1mb11sk Fl 1~mra 

(Yield: 30crescerm) 
Dough 
4 cups flour 
3/4 tsp.sah 
2 pkg. dry yeast 
11 /2 cups w.mn water (98.6- 105 
degrees) 
! Tbsp.olive oil 

I. Combine flour and s:ih . 
2. ln another bowl. dissolve ye:1.st 
in water for about five minutes, 
until proofed (foam y), 1\dd to flour. 
Slowly ,uld addition.ii warm wata 
to form a sticky dough 
3. Remove dough to a floured 
counter and knead until smooth. 
Coat a brgebowl with oil and place 
dough inside. Cover with plastic 
wrap until dough doubles in siic, 
about 45-60 minutes. Prepare 
chicken filling 

('hickenhllmf: 

I Lir~c:oninn.dKc,I 

I ll"P· nl1vcml 
I pounlh u><,kr,I J1c.c-J ,h1d,cn 
112 cup fro1cn pc.1, 

\.1h & l"l'PntntJ..•t,· 
? lllf>\111rn ml 

I. \,.1Hc onion 111 ,l,vc- n I un1,I 
tr.mlu«nt,.11-.om :lmmu,c- \,Jd 
"thl"lrnp«l11·n1 I ,,.,,1 

l. l'l.1,c doui:h "" tJ,,ur~d (011111 r 
R,,11,lnui:lo l/k111,li1h1,k ~11h, 
'l-1tHh round ,.,.,k1c ,1111,1 

urdc of Jnui:h ,.rnd pl.1lc on , 
t1ikdu><1ku ,lien 

I l'l.1<1 1 lh,p ol ti1l1ng"n c 
<.1rdc. I nld 111 lull .111J c.1111i:h1I, 
II\ pre ,11,g«lgcs 1oi:ctl1u 
i. llc.111omo1lrn.1dccp ~illcru, 
P<; dcpcc, Ir, ,1 f0, p1no .11 ,1 

11mc until ~nldcn hr own. l)r,11n nn 
pJpc1 towel,. 

/,111,.11/,1 

(ndd H 1<,) 
l)nugh 
I !12 mp, flour 
IH t,p. '<.lit 
2 pkg. dn· 1c.1,t 
1\/·i {UJ'l\\.11111 WJICI ('J!'I.(, JO<j 
dcgm:,) 
2c.up,<.omoil 
l'l.1,tic •<1u1r1 honk 

1. Combine flour .tnd ,.tit 
2. In .1nothcr hm,I. d1,,olvc 1c.1,1 

in 112 <.up w.um \\,lu.·r for .thom 
fi1crninu1e~.untilpr(l(1fcd{fo.11m·1 

Add to flour \10\, Ir Jdd rcnum 
mg \\.lter !O form J ue.1mr. ,uc.k, 
dough 
.l Co.tt a bowl brge enough to 

hold rhc:douglu "1th 1 Tbsp. 011 
Cover wuh pb.s,ic wrap for 30 
minu1c~. Prepare syrup 

Syrup 
1 cupsug.u 
3/4 cup water 
Juicc-ofl /2 lemon 
1 Tbsp. rosewater (sold at Indian 
and i\liddle Eastern Stores) 
1. Combme sugar and water in a 
saucrpan .At medium heat,s1iruntil 
sugardissol"esand m ixrure1 hick
cns.1\ddlcmon juicc:androsewatcr, 
cooking one: minute. Cool 
2. Place dough imo squirt bottle:. 
ln alargefryingpan,hea1rcmain
ing oil to 400 degrees. SqueCT,C 
dough into oi l in circles and swirls. 
Turning once, fry until both sides 
arc golden brown. 
3. Remo\'C to paper towels. When 
cool enough to handle, dip into 
sympandserve. 

An ABSOLUT celebration with Bobarino 

www.Purim 

.inJ hAbn h11 wJ1 11110 hcJrt, f,H •10 rnmutn 

\ f< 1c-,cr l"'r" dut B,,l,.1r1110 ,,ffn, .1 "(in.1k 
th;,th oh crnmhehcl1c1cJ.lll'.1how,w,nO,,,mc 

prcu i:ool ",p111111ng .111J C.LH nwuth-t<>-moutl1 
~ u 1,111011 l<l ln .111,c.it"r 

Th C"\c 111g "' l'u11m .11111, 1 '1'"11~,r,J h, th,· 
l h 11 1 c,I\\, 1l\.11An,l1,"1"-·n11,1hc«11n111umt1 
lh h 1 \I:,; tm Adult, ,,1 lot .1111,lr,n -lt:C"\ I,., 1:'. 

"'llh ;i Tl.I mmm LhJr nl 'i.'>I) !'C'r l.unil1 ]{',\ I' In 
1mg I hJ1 I m r .11 1111 I '.t,<;<,•) 

Cou ld Mordechai have survived the internet? 
In ti, tnr, .,t I d1 ,. J,,. 1 \t 

J ( 1h nl l run w,,w.1nr;ih.orl!ilc.irn111rl1nr11tm·, 
, I rl"if ! purim <, '<, ,nl~nn~•>.htrnli 

"''' Jr\ 1mm n mp11< lr"m lnd1Jc-ve tull" I 1h10-
r1;i In ,,rd, rnd,it,cr lu rn1JI Jo.ice m ni;cr 
ncoi,d1,,1rJ,clk11.l.n ,,,r,.i1h.1ll.,!1hcl\.,n~ ll 
rrr,,111,n 

1 lunk 1n m,,.,Jn11 tc, hnolop llC',\ n,'" 1u,cl1 
;ih11,1111,kc1 

I he Internet h;i, ;i 111p11 mi,; numhn nl l'urim 
,1te1 lnr 1"11 tn I I'll lh 1h~ !llnC' Purim •tJrt on the 
c-1er11nl!nt \hr,h ~n. HHJ ll hc-.1t,lc t<>HJHI 1hc wnrld 
fur J wc.1hh nl 111lnr111J11on Jhout the hnl1d.1, d1.1t 
ouurrcJ rn Pc1,1.1 •"er t"'" 1111lk11n1.1 ,gn 

\tHt ,·our 1nur Jt \'11t1ul jcru,.1lern 
lww" ,1lwl1J.1,lu,rnlpurin1lmJn html lh1, IJrgc 
,nc hJ10cl'\th1nglnr d11ldrcn: frnm,1111\tor, ol 1he 
l10l1d.1,- Jnd 11, tr.1Jit1nn,. u, \C',c:r.1I qu111c, .1nJpmn. 

\h fa,omc page .11'0 h.1, ,1 pe.11 mk: I he Almd~cd 
-\hhrc-,1.11c-d A11nn1a1cJ \u.1t1.h & \n1fl \l~1lh .. .\ 
( 'uLkoo ('1•ndcn,.1t1nn lwv,w , 1hol1d.i,, <.mnlpunml 
,ook(l(i.lmn). Th11 11 J "onderful holid.1, ,1or,· hook 
,omplcre "uh lul.inou, S(lund din.ts. 

Jmt follow rhe \tor. .ind t"\cr,· tune ,·ou P"-" ,-our 
,ompmc-r's curw, over ;i piuurc: of .1 grcgger. i1 will 
rn.1ke the Jpp1opria1e wund efTe'1 Hear the: booing 
,d,C'n llam.111 1i promocc-d to the Kmg·s '>C'<ond rn 

command; li<,tc:n a~ the: gallows ;ire: built to h.ing 
l--10,dechai; and chc:c:r along when the: Jews J1e 5,avc:d. 

If 1·ou want 10 bru<h up on the nor.· of 6chcr, 
listen to "Camor R.ibmovitz~ conduc1 a \"inual 
1'.!egillah Rc:adrng ,11 613.org (www.613.o rg/ 
purim.html) . A trad11ioml Fnglish transbtion of 
,\IC'gillat Esther cm be found ai Purim Play Today 
(ww\\.US-israc:l.org/jsource/Biblc/Esthcr.himl). 

I also recommend taking a look at Seven Silly and 
Serious Suggcs1ions for a Wild and Meaningful Purim 
(w,..,"·.jewishfamily.com/ ho!idays/danan.htm). On !he 
same page. you'll find acouplcoflinks to some Purim
rclatc-d d iscuS5ion areas. The first asks fo r you r special 
Purim traditions. The other asks how you would 
answer a child who asks: ~Will so meone like Haman uy 
to hurt me and 01hcr Jews~~ How wo uld you rCSPond? 

One of !he central traditions :and joys of Purim is 
10 send mishloa/i manot, a minimum of two items of 
food !O one person (Esther 9:22). Rabbi Yc:hudah 
Prero suggests !hat mishloah maoot represems some
fhing much more than sending goodies but is accually 

( lur h.1pp1nc,;,on Purim 1, r,,l'l<'nprc"c-d thm11~h 
!C">t11C lc.1-i, "l11d1 n"t c,cl'\.,nc ,.rn .1tlor1I. 1\111 

beuu<c- "c-dn not wAnt ·en cmh.urJ" the l'<Hlr, the 
ml. l!i\C ponrph1, J11<! the poor ~1vc f:1ft, to the nd1 
\II die member, ol the nJlion ol hr.1cl w,c rnd11n11ni 
n.11ch to thcH brother\ .1nd ,1,rcn ,o .1II <..tn <..clc-br.1tc 
l'ur1111 J'f<>j'crl,·. "1chout .111, ,hJmc 

I ired nt 1hc •.1111c old prune .111J popJ)I' ,cc(I 

h.1111.1111.1,hcnl '"'"'"·"k,nw.<..oml •iclflreclrn1pc,/ 
purmdn.1111111 (·rc.1111 lhec<e h.1m.1n1.11hen ,ound in 
terc:,11ng ("w,~.e1k1mo.cnm/ iclffrec/rcc ipn/ 
h.1mJd<..h.hunJ But I'm 1till n01 rc.1d1· for a 1ni1hloah 
111.11101 h.1,kcr full of m', heel filled h.1111.rnta,hcn ,it 

tin~ on 1111· doorucp1 (dmner,oop.o.<.mu cdu/ 
d1nncrcooplRc1:1pe,/1odv/ 
l·bnhigcllariunta,hen.htmlJ 

I in.1lh I nc:.1rly <.hoked on mr hamant.1~h when l 
c.1mc .1uo~1 Luke v, I larnanta~h: J\ Mater1alis1-
l'cmini11 An.1lpi,. (user1.un i~c-rve.corn/ hostrov/ 
Lukcdnml) Penned hy 1he erudire Robin Lc:,dncr of 
Um,·c-rm~- of l'cnnsylv.1ma'< Deparrmcru of Sociol
ogy, .1he n.1m111es which food 1.1 more liberarrng fo r 
women, bike~ or hamant;uhen. 

Lcidnc:r rc:jc:cl5 any .1uggc511on that haman1ashe11 
have: "been part of the oppre'>5ive apparatus upholding 
the: most retrograde patriarchal elemenl5 of Judaism " 
when .1hc-cond11dcsthat "for women, 1t 1.1dear 1h:1t 
hamantashcn olTcr far more scope fo r .1elf-reafo.a1ion, 
ega!i1arian rela tions,and.socia!progrcss thandolatkes." 

I· m ghd l'rofe'>5or Leidncr removed 1hc hamantash 
from herchec:k long enough to firmly plant her tongue 
there. 

Happy Purim and 6011 appetit! 

Mt1rlr M1erkuwicz is a Toronto-based uUmJw11 produar 
who wrlus, Uct11res and rraches about rhr Jewish lnu mu. 
Hr can hr con1t1cud lit h,ghway@homt.com 

Jewish mardi gras .. . 
firm s the cultural norms to which we revert when the 
carnival is over. Such periodic oppormni1ies to let ofT 
steam are a catharsis for our social tensions and rcsem
mems and ultima!ely make: for social harmony by 
resigning people to the notion that the way things arc 
is thcw:ay!heyshouldbc: . 

ToWo R(O)uncdls C(O)o 
Warwick 

401.738.8000 

Fine Luggage and Leather Goods Since 1865 
www.twrounds.com 

Wayland Square, Providence 
401.831. 7600 

Newport 
401.847.2200 

Nashua, NH 
603.883.3600 



7oye!her· aJe n2ake a clt/fer·ence. 
Yo u choose a life committed to spiritual and 

ethical purpose. 

You search for a community that is open, 

dynamic and eagerly looking into its 

.:,,._,..-~ future. 

Yo u discover Jewish Federation of Rhode 

Island for the first t ime or all over again. 

And you make the connection. 

!:}au connecl lo a conununily w1l.houl borders 

A life long community that grows with you from 

childhood to old age, from need to comfort, 

from spiritual isolation to fulfillment. 

A community that helps every Jewish child 

live a life infused with the richness of our 

traditions. 

And every elderly Jew the opportunity' - -

to live out their life with dignity. 
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Bella Abzug, 
born yelling 

A 
DAY FOR 

WOMENS RIGHTS 
RATIFY 

THE ERA 
J·/" 

BdLt .\h111g. w:1, horn H·llinp- 111 1 r).10 1hc <. .u ~,omen 
won the rip.hi 10 ,me: \ht.: ,,.1 1h<. '-nnnd d.rngh1cr of poor 

Ru,,1.111 1111m1gr,rn1,. \1 .1gt 12 lhll.t ~-1,c.: 1111p.1 ,11111(.d 

'IK'<,.'(.hn on tht: ,'Jn, 'rork ( IIY .,ub,,.1.,., lnr 11.i homer 
I l:11,.111, .1 /.10111,1 you1h m~.11111.11,nn. \\ hen hr \\,I\ I 1 he 
<lcfll.·d convcn11011 .11 11<:r l.1m1h , ( )nlH1do'- ,, n.1gog11c.: b, 
,.tying ~.tddi,h for hu f.11hn 

Bcll.1 -\h1uggr.1du.11nl from 1111111n ( oll( •c \\lu.rc ,nc 
,c1vcd .1, ,111ckn1 hodv fH<.·,u.ic.:111. "ih<. 1onk 111~'111..our,n u the 
Jcw1,h I hcolog1c.1I \u11111.11y. \he 1hc.n tnrollc.d 111 ( ol11mh1.1 
I a,, 'ichool, one n( :1 m11Ht,l.Uk numhn of \\ona·n l.rn 
,tudcn l\ ,tc..ro,, the n.uion 

Ab,ug prac.uccd l:rn for 2-=; n:.1r,. ,p<.c1.1l111ni; 111 Llhm 
l.tw, civ il righ1 .... 111d lihcrunct\n, while r.u,1ng l\\()chughtc. r, 
with her hu..,h;rnd .\ 1.uun I 11 19-1 1), ,he umuuc.-,,-fu\h .lp· 

pc.th:d the co 1w1 c1 ion of \Vi Ilic 1\ h.< ,c.T, .111 .\lric.rn \n1t:nc.tn 

man sc ntcn ccd to death Ill \l1 ,..,i"1pp1 on .,pcuou, c.h.u~<..-.., of 

r.tping a" h itc.· woman. J:1cbon hmcl, rch.1..,c.·J .\lHup. J room 
:111d loca l ncwsp:1pcr called for lynch111g the "Jc.:wj.,I, worn.tn 
lawye r.'' 

Perpetu ally :-.peaki ng out .1ga111,1 injw;ticcs of the d.1~·. 
Abzug, a.t age '50 in 1970, ran for Congrc..,~ in i\ l:tnhat1Jn .1nd 

la't•), ,M 11·1 M !·) I 

F,·e') _renr, 111 co11.Ju11ct1011 wlfh \l ome11 '.c I /1 ,1011 
,\ fo11 1h, the }eu•1ch \\ Omen°( Archlt'e ,111d ,H,1 ~n,111: 
n,, Jew,,/, 1r omens f'ro1cct du1g11,11e three "\\ OIIICII 

of\l,,l-0r" 111 recog11it1011 o_(the,r co11rnbu11011c to tl,eir 
people ,,,,J to \ or-th Amrrrm. 

Posterc depuunx each u ·om1111 ·, i1cl11n·eme111i, ,1 ,,u.('h 
gu,de for ,d,ooL, ,111d q•,111xoxuc,. ,11,d ,1 web otr 

u.,u..1u•.,,('a.org ,1/J ,ne r11•,1iL1ble tn n.p,.1,ul nr1l', 

knowl.cdxc of tl,cce U'll1IICII 

u· r prccf'nt /,ere hnrf lnogr,1pl11r,1I ,kcuhc_, 1111d 
phntnJ(1,1p{1< o( r,1c/1 \\ 0111,111 of \ ,,t,,,._ 

( )n 1ht 1111crn.U1t11111 ccnc he '-I cd I l' l \ ,ldc--g.t 
110n, to four of the l 1111cd '\:-1111111 ln1c.:rn.1t1on \\ onun 

1..onltrnHo .ind n 111110 ht.: en lnundcd 1h.c \\ 11111<.:n 
I 11,1ron111u11.rnd ()C\clnp111cn1 ( 1r~.11111...111on. I "1c l ~ hon 
orc.:J \h,ug 1n I 1}1)h lnr hn \\ ork \\ ,ch fr,1 ,mot org.11111.1 

11011, on pc11.c .111J 1h1.. cn,11onmcn1, .111d Hd'-1 hcf,.lO pc.1k 
ing.1bou11hc link btt\\Cc.n en, 1ro11m1..·111JI h.u .. uJ\ .rnd hrc.ut 

L,llKcr IU\t month, he fore she "·1' J1.1~nn,c.:J "1th the J1~<.:.1se. 

Bell, .\b,ug g.n e her fin.,I rubl,, ,rec.h bctorc the l ~ 
Comm1,,ion on Lhc.· \1.uu, of\\'omcn in .\l.uch of 1998. \he 
died ,oon .titer of c.omplic.1uon" lollow1n~ he.1.rt ,urgcrv, JI 

1hc .tgt: or-... _ 

Bobbie Rosenfeld, star athlete 
FJnnr Bobbie· Rosenfeld came to Omano, Canada 

from Dnepropetrovsk. Ru'-Sla m 1904 as an infant. From a 
young age. Bobbie lo,·ed and excelled ar spom. ,hough she 
ne\'er had a coach or an_,. formal training. he pla~,ed lacrosse. 

golf, rennis. ice hocke,. basketball and ,oftball. and speed 
ska red. In 1922. at a track meet, Rosenfeld challenged any girl 
in her county ro a race. \X'hen none accepted, she chaJlenged 

the boys. who did accept. giving her a three-yard handicap. 
Rosenfeld won easily. launching her running career. 

\Xlhen she was 18 , her family moved to T oronro where 
Bobbie worked as a stenographer at the Patterson Chocolate 

factory and joined the company-sponsored Pars Athletic 
Club ream and rhe ice hockey and basketball teams of rhe 
Young \Xlomen's H ebrew Associa tio n. 

Re,senfeld first received international attenrion a t rhe 
Ca nadian atio nal Exhibitio n in 1923 when she ran the I 00-
m erer dash, beati ng both the Am erican and world- reco rd 

ho lder Helen Filkey and the Canad ian record-holder Rosa 
Grosse. She wo n weari ng he r fa ther's socks, her bro the r's 
swimm ing t runks an d a gym je rsey because no sto res in 
T o ron to so ld women's spo rts cloth ing. 

The 1928 O lympics were the first to include wom en in 
track and fi eld and Rosen feld was there as part of the Cana
dian wom en's ream , nicknam ed "The Matchless Six. " She led 
the 400-meter relay ream to a gold medal and won a s ilve r in 

che I 00 meter in a pho to finish. She rhen entered the 800-
m erer race, fo r which she had no r trained , to support an 
injured teammate. She coached her tea mmate th rough the 
race, ho lding he rsel f back, so her rea m m ate could place 4 th 
whi le she cook 5th . 
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Barbara Myerhoff 
trial blazer 

\nthrn111,loJ!1,1 A.uh.tr.\ \h-crhnff \\J\ born in Clevc-

1.rnJ.Ohiom J()_-Vi.rnJ"J"r,11,cd 
h, her mother. ,rcpLnhcr ,rn d 
~r.11H.lrnnthcr \\"hl'n ~he ,,.1, ,t 

rccru~cr the fJmih· lllO\TJ to 

I~) .\ngl'k, "hnc ,he .u1c11Jcd 

1..nlkc:c .1t l ( I \, frnm "l11d1 ,he 
.11,n ~-lrntJ her Jnc.tt1r.t1e 111 ,lfl 

1hrnpnln~, \1 .1gc.· 19, ,IK 111.1r-

fl{d I cc \ h nhnfl .111J toc:cther 
•h lud rn > ,nm l ill n m.1rn.1gc c.·ntkd in J1vnrc.c .lf\cr 28 
\ :u In JtJ~~ 

~ fer d,x1nnl d1"crt.H1nn hc1...1mc her fir\l honk. l'q·orc 
lluw f'l•t- \ h t'd /11flr11n njr!,t !lu,,l,r1I lnd1,1m. Ii \\,1\ \\ 1i11cn 

.itrcr J c1d ,,nrk" uh rhc. I l111d10l lnd1.rn,nl onhnn \In.Ko 

.:. 1dcn11l puhlt,hin~ lru1unuh 111 "ll10l.1rlr jourrul.... eJi1ing 

1..0ll1.;ll11111 pc..1k111~ .11 1..11nl,.:rn1c.n, dt\'t.•lnp1ng .1 unique 
pr11i:r 1111 111 \ 1 11.11 1111hropnlop· .111d e,-cn1u.1lh· c.h,tmng the 
l \( .rn1hrnpnlnp dq1.1nmcr11 

In I 'I ..! \hcrhnft ,mh.1rkccl on hu pinnccnng rncarch 
\\ 1th dH cldc:rh le.·\\ !Ii of the IH.1d I n·in ~cnior ( :cntt:r 111 

\ ,1111..c < 1litnrn1.1. I lccl.1nng th.11 tht: \lUd~· of one\ own 

c. 1lturc "H 1u,1 .1, 1111pnr1.1nt .l\ rr.1<litim1.1l anthropologica l 
rcc;cm, .. h on 1he Jl\l.1111 .rnJ ·cxo11c," \he.· t:xpL11nt:d, 'ScHnc 

J.n- !"II be .1 l11dc olJ Jcsrnh lad1· mndf. And I m finding out 
nm, hm, It\ done, hm, n feel.... what tht: po.s.sibilitie.s arc." 
Her 111flucnii.1I 19-9 hook, ,Vumber Our DllJJ, as well as her 
( hc.u-winningdocumcntary film by the same name, showed 
ho" 1hc \'en ice cider\ made everyday life meaningful am idst 
hard~hip. invi ,;; ihilit:,- anJ poverty. 

.\h·erhoffs contriburions to che .s tudy of che elderly, 
ntu<1I, women and religion, and pcr.sonal narrative through
out the I 970sand early 80ssignificanrly impacted the general 
public as well as scholars. ~he helped a broad audience o f men 
and women understand the importance of scorycclling to 
chcirown lives and initiated a shift in focus within the fiel d of 

amhropology from studying exoti c co mmunities in remote 
places lo srudy111g communities in one's "own backyard." 

,\h·erhoff's srudy of Jews in Fairfax district of Los Ange
les led co her final documcnrary, " In H er Own Time." T he 
film focused on the H as idic community and their response to 

1\!lyerhoff's barcle against cancer. Her last on-screen interview 
for rhe film was two weeks before she ente red the hospital fo r 
the final time. She died on January 7, 1985, at age 49, lo ng 
before she had a chan ce to "be a little old Jewish lady." 

The next year, a t age 25, she was struck by severe arthri tis. 
Rejecting am pu tation, she was bedridden for eigh t mon ths 
and used cru tches fo r ano ther year. One day, Rosenfeld , 
aga inst strict doctor's o rders, an ended a gam e of her ice 
hockey ream. Unable co wa tch rhem lose, Rosenfe ld se t do wn 

her cru tches, put o n her skates and sco red che win ni ng goal. 

By I 93 1, she had recovered suffi cienrly to lead her 
softbal l league in hom e ru ns and be voted the year's ou ts ta nd
ing woman hockey player in O ntario. Bu e a second arrack o f 
arth ri tis in I 933 fo rced her to retire fro m co mpetit io n for 
good . 

She began coaching track and so ftball , and in 1937 
became a spo res writer fo r the T oro nro G lobe and Ma il. Fo r 
20 years, in her column , Spo res Reel , she covered wom en 's 
spo rts, defended wom en 's athletics, and encouraged spo rts 
educatio n fo r girls. Rosenfeld stopped che colu mn in 1957 to 
become the paper's Public Rela tio ns Ma nager. She reti red in 
1966 due to illness, and d ied o n November 14 , 1969 ar age 
65. 
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Undeniably . .. 

RELi BLE GOLD 1; ro. 
JEWELERS Smee 1934 

181 WaylandA,cnue. Prm,dence 8(,1 1411 

~ GE Financ ia l A s suranc e 

W Dan 't let your fear al future 

LONG TERM CARE 

casts slap you /ram planning 

Did you know .. . ??? 
• Medicare pays very li ttl e of ove rall nu rs ing home cost> 

• 43% of people wi ll so me day need Long Term Gi re 

• You must spend down your asset~ before receivin g 
Medicaid . 

• Long Term Care protects your assets and your home 

• Long Term Care protection can keep you at home and 
out of a nursing home. 

Protect your 

independence TODAY! 

Call Lynn Pohl 
401 -274-7213 

The Long Term Care Sp ecialist 

GJ(;;arc proud to announce 
that Boston's newest fu ll sei;,ice, 
glatt kos her catering company 
opened its doors in the 
Spring of 1999. 

Provender is the firs t 
to offer chef-inspired cu isine 
and elegant service 
on a par with the city's 
finest restaurants. 

PROVENDER 

Rhonda Elk.ins 
Director of Catering Sales 

781.871.1364 

Approved by and operating under 
the license of the Kashruth Commission 

of the Synagogue Council of Ma~chusetts 
and under the supervision of the Vaad Harabonim. 

l'h·1, ,t§,liti ;J!hi,tiiJ The Je111shV01ce of RI · March 2000 

From hardware to floorware 

I tnd.1 I JIii j1<'n.hn ')n .l t"o !001 111 •h 1,1,L nt 
or1cn1.1I rui:,-..11 I .i1n ( .irpC"inJ!, In her hl.1<.k p.11H\ .rnd 
1c1 n, .h.ccntc-d h\ ,1 pun, p11tcrncd c..11!.in \he 
rdlc, t\ the opl11 11 11n11 .rnd un qucnn1 nl 1hc h1bh 
ljU,1lil\ ~ood1o on her floor 

\he nm\ 1 the conirnlltn{! m\ncr ol l·.un s I me 
{ .npcts .tnd Rup, .1 11,ttirc on ~onh \Lun ~HrcCI in 

PronJcn1..c ,rn,c 1hc l.1.1c I 1),20 1, 

I h1, 1, .t IH1,1n \ th.u C\ohcJ Imm -l h.ud".1rc 
,tore th.11 her ~r.10JpJrcn1 founded tn the \1hcr I .1kc 
\Cl..tion of Pro\"idcm.c an 188 L At 116 ,·eJf\ old, f ~in , 
1, the olJc...,t of the l.1m1h· -0\\ ncd JC\\ 1 h hu\1nc,,c, we 
h.wc kJiurcd in 1h11, ,eno. Aldwugh her grandfa1hcr, 
J un,mith, \tJrteJ thc hm,inc\\, it "J' her grand
morhcr, ld.1. I 1nd.1 ,Jv,." ho rcalh· ran it undthe1r large 
household, all in a thrcc->1on· budding. 

M a voung cccn. Ida had immigrated co Pro\"i
dence ro help her cousm care for her brood of four 
children. \X'hen the cousin died, Ida, al age I 6, married 
the widower and bore 51'\ children her~df, includrng 
Irving and Archie. the you ngest and Linda's father. It 
was rhesc rwo so ns who took over the busrncss, opening 
The e·.v Idea Srore in Olnevville before moving to 
North Main Screec. 

In the early years, the com pany sold a variery of 
goods, including linoleum rugs. That line expanded to 

broadloom Aoor coverings and, finally, mey settled 
exd usively on rugs and carper. The Oriental line was 

Ida Fain, the early force behind 
the business, with son Irving , 
who with brother, Archie, 
transformed a hardware store 
into Fain's Carpets. 

added in me late 70s 
o r early 80s, Linda 
says. When she as
sumed co ntrol of 
the bus iness in 
1994, she decided 
to manage just one 
location - orch 
Main Street. 

"T h is always 
had been our signa
ture score," she says, 
"and I love this lo
catio n. It symbol
izes the begi nning 
of Fain Carpeting 
and m ost of our 
cusromers preferred 
co come here, look
ing fo r a better line 
of goods." 

Linda Fain 1s 
surrounded by 
the elegance of 
Onental rugs 
which evoke 
memones of 
her favonte 
places to VISII 

\l.rn.1~111~ .1 1..-Hpcl 1,torc \,,1, not cx.1<..dr what 
I md.1 I .11n l1-1J In mind growm~ up. \he cJrncd .1 

Jc.:._:rcc 111 ,o\.lolo~v lrnm the L·ni\"Cr\lt\' of ,\ li c.higan 
.rnd .1 m.1\lc.:r \ 111 Ltm1h· rd.111011\ ,ll the.· L111\"<.:f'ill)' of 
Rhode hl.rnd. \he t.wgh1 , d1J pn\",HC c,;oun,cl1ng and 
cn1uul11n~, .rnd ",l'i ln\"olvc:<l 111 pn,on reform Divorce 
dunged her need\ .111d ,he ,l\kc<l io Join 1hc bmmc,c,,;. 111 

J() ... ~J. In thO\c re.u, ll ,\.,l\ run hr her brother. Bari) 
I .iin !nm, puhli,hcr of Fa\t \ide Mond,ly and Provi
dence ,\1omhly). and a cou~in, Harner. 

\he qu1eklr found herself employing all her rda
t1on,;.h1p ,kill" a.\ ,;he worked wnh vendors, em ployees 
and cu\tomcf\, and ,vhcn she bought the cont rolling 
intercs1 in lhc busine'is, Barry gave her "a quick course 
111 Bw.iness IO I. 

I use a lot of my own theories, too," she said. " I 
neve r knew there was a phrase for JC, bur I've been to ld 
that I run on an 'open book policy.' That means that 
m) employees (there arc 9 or IO) know everything 
about rhe business, I hide nothing from them and chey 
share in the profits ."' 

One of her great joys has been the travel associated 
with the th eir Oriental lines." I love third-world coun
tries," she says. "I went ro Tibet, India, Pakistan to 
learn how oriental rugs are made. It was wonderful. " 

Linda points out char although Fain's sells luxuri 
ously thick O rientals and lush ca rpets, rhe store offers 
a broad price range. "We have some hand-knotted 
room-sized Oriencal.s starting at $1 ,200 and goi ng up 
to $8,000, bur most are in che $2,000-$3,000 range. 
We have non-O rientals, but sciJI beautiful rugs, for less, 
and we carry very reasonably priced broadJooms char 
look good. 

"When people come here," Linda explains, "they 
demand more from us. They have bigger expectations. 
They expect more, we offer more." 

She says she fi nds great joy in seeing a new genera
tion in a fam ily come in and begin to acce.ssorize their 
homes. "I love the progression, ro see the kids grow. " 

She also gets considerable joy fro m her older 
customers. "A wo man who had n' t recarpered in 40 
years cam e in recencly to order new wool carpets. She 
also wan ted custom Oriental runners fo r her stai rs. As 
she was leaving, she said 'You better hurry up with chis. 
I'm 86 you know.' " 

Who will carry on Fain Carpeting? 

"We need to grow," Linda says. 'T m basically 
waiting fo r one of my daughters to co me into the 
bus iness." 



Th lf'w ,hV ,f • •• 

Reliable Gold . . . from pg. 3 
1 lrnr, I imcr ,old 1hc hu,mc to d1c •v.o ,ounJ: 

men in .1hou1 l'hfl . .iuor<lmJ: m Ruch .. rn<l m l'J k 
the\' moved the store to \\.1,l.1nJ :\,cnuc n,Arc1 to 
1<,hcrcthc .. c.1m.1J:cn.1dc liHd. 

I mm the hq~innmJ:, "'" ve .1lw.1, h.1J J null. ,I 
anuqucs .ind c,1.1tc pic<.e\ v.nh n<.,., 1cwelr. Jml J< 
,nric<, lkn.1 ,.ii,I. ·111 m.1rn·<,.l.4 th'- 11111101 nn,. Jn,I 
olJ tornplcrn<·nt l".llh other 

\hov.<..1-c, of ~ihcr hnllnW\\Jh And q, rlmJ: 1h, 1 
fl,1tw,1rc fau:,hch-c,di,pl.111n~<on1, m1"•r.1n 1-:l.1 .111d 
lt:rJmi<. J<.<.C'-OtlC< nn the oppo IIC 1,h nf die room 
l)di<.,H<" <..irn,·m .ue di,pl.1,·e,I r1t·J1 .11111<1',c !''"-~er 
w.ud1c,, ent.1\Cd 111 m1r1t.11d1· Jc,1p1cd <..1,c (lld 
rlllJ:' .rnJ hro,><..he,. d1c11 hnll1Anr .rn,I uilorlul uont"l 
,l11nn111i; from cbhnr.ire ,eumJ:1, .11<· l'<:"•1<k 1.111-J, 
modem rmi;\ .111d eMrmi;, 

Rd1,1hlc ( lol<l dcAI, onh 1n "re.ii J:em,, rc~l J:n1d. 
\ilvn .1nd pl.11111um Jll fine 1e...,clr\'. Ro1enhnl!. 
expL11m. "\'\1e .H<" .1 unique ,tore. and one of tlic l.iri:c•! 
.wli<JUC de;1lu, m Ne" lnJ:bnd \X"c Jr<: t.nn,1M11h 
JeC\Ulrl nh 

lo prq1.ore 10 n1.1nJge tl1t· hu,rne\~, ,\hd<',e.lrncJ 
her ,1ppr.1i,.1I <ctt11itJtio11 from 1he ( ;emnloi;1~.1I [11\11 
tut,: of \ment.1 in "-n, York ( '1t\' \111 u,o 1hc 1.ar'"c 
m1< ro,tnpe .uop .1 ,hn" ~J,t" w l\,1111i11e the 111trn ... 1<.1n 
of.1,tonc.111d 11,,u1111'" 

ln.1n01h..:rd.1r.rnJt1m<·. Rcl1.1hlc(;ol<l".1,,m1hc 
move, op<.:mnJ: ,torn e.1d1 w1n1cr ,U the I [nlh"""d 

The Del mans . .. from pg . 3 
\\ h,·n (;nn· (;old-iun. nluor ol th,: l'1mid<.:n~e 

lourn.1f, \ouch Couni-· 'l'Umn. ,-rm,· I il.1 [klm.m·, 
obi111.1ry bst t\pril. ht· <.p101<·J .1 ,torY d1.11 on,e dt· 

The fl amboyant Li la Delma n. pictured here on the 
enclosedvera ndaofherVictonan home turned real 
estate office She1ssurroundedbysomeofthe 
treasuressheacqu1redlromestatesalesandauctions 

Photo<:ou""•yor Tt.e P,ovl~nceJoum1I. 

scribed her as "a magnificently big woman.~ Delman, 
Goldstein continued, "accemed her presence with trade
mark, flowing d resses in floral pauerns and bright 
colors; cha rtreuse and co ral were favorites." 

Having moved 10 Narragansett in the late 40s, Lila 
got lots of calls from friends in Providence looking for 
J place to rent <luring 1he summer. After hdping them 
out for yea rs, she decided she might as well make 
money at it, and so in 1965 founded the real es tJte 
company in 1he back roo m o f her home, next door to 

the current Victorian that douhles as office and resi
dence. (Daughterl'amelais raisingher fivechi!dren in 
the first house.) 

IIL·l,,t§, ■ tN~®l,iiii 15 

Ru1h Rotenberlj n MA o! one of the fo,vnd ng panner,i, 
hat helped her hu~Dilnd ru" Rel at.J<> Gold ._.ncll'! lh" 1,11" 
1040$ She ,1,, \<,-,I h O<'l CUS10tT'ef11egu1.1n1 

lkJ.,h llotd 111 llnnJ.1 .ind 1h<. \h,flnv.e1 m l'h 
mnutli. \h u,h \1111\"1("1 Ruth remcmhn, d1nw ~, 
j:1Jmornu, tlfll<"li v.hen ln1, nf ,cleh1111uumr to the 

~lore: ,111p:1 [.in l',e1<c J.n<l nmeli\l I J1lnr ( ,.i/,1...,cll 
Jmonf: 1hem. ,hr1ell u, 

1\111 tod.11. 1hc,tnrrnn \\"J1lJml .\,n11Je 1,cn ,ui;h 

I he n1,cs1 1un ~hou1 du pJr11,ubr bml nl 
hu,mc Rn1J ,J, "dut 111 Jn J~c .,j mJlt, ,hJm 
unrc Jn.l hui;, h1"lllJ'. ,.,n,1nmcu10 ,., ·" Jhlr 1,1 

oiler pcr,nrul \<'r.llc m Jn mt1nu1c rrummmrm \\ 
lu,e n1ulu i:e ,·rJt1<111 "I IJm1l1n J, our 11\t.,mci 

\lcl.1n1t·~IJthcr.< kmcnt.li'< ur,uu .,t,.,, d, 
hu,me5, I Ii- l.,,111.1mcv.J• m,1.1h1.11\ l)dmJn. \\ h,-n 

( lcnwnt lld UllJ .1nJ I ilJ. 1'cJ.1lm.1n <ln1,lcd tn '"'' 
rnJmcJ. l ,IJ rn1111red rv.o 1hmp th.u ( lcrnent 
<.on,crt 10 ludJM11. "'hi,h he J,d. Jrlll 1h.11 d1n ueJ.1c 
.1nc"l.i\tn.1111e."hith1he,J,d.\o.1hC\ kcp11he·lkl 
0 "· J• 111 Drr, l cmonJJc-. a hu,11101 ov.ncJ 111 undc. 
of Clement) .in<l d,.., ·man horn Pc.11lmJn 

Jim bmrnc-ss 1, 1m1 .v; <lcm.1n<l111g .v; wJ.S us 
fou ndrr. OnL rnu" be ;1,·Ailable whcnc,c-r 1hc prospcc 
11,c bure1 or 5clJcr WJ.nu to \.CC the .1gcm ThJ.t me-am 
t h.i t ,\l cl.inie .ind lier 16 \lies people. 1plit cs·enh 
be1"crn N,ur.1g.1mcn and Newport. Ill~\' work C\'Cf\ 
<la\' Theel'emng of the mien iev., she is 10 meet wit Ii~ 
couple in h l 1Jdlc1own who arc ra<lr 10 li~l J clioict· 
pieeeof propem·. 

She p l.1115 to spend mosl of1hc nex1 day 1n NewPort 
w1d1 a cl ient from England "ho will beclosingon a deal 
fo r the 1h1r<l piece of property 51,c has 5old {and resold) 
to or fo r him - Verno n Court . W il<lacre. Sea Fair. H e 
found her through C hrist ie's. 

Other propert ies with familiar names that the 
company ha;; handled include Bellevue House, tbe 
former home of Jane Pickens, and Sandcastle in Nar
ragansen. Many other significant e51Jtes, though name
lei;s. have been or arc in che Delman stable. 

"Wehavcha<l<lramatiesJ.les incrcas<:5i nthelast 
thrceycars,"~ysMclanie,whohasb«n running the 
company si nce Lila retirL-d in 1988. "The number of 
properties we handle has grown and the price has 
dimbed<lramatica.lly. Demand, " shead<ls, ~is way up." 

To manage all this. the company has modernized , 
although you might not think it by looking around the 
j.1m-paeked poreb. Srill, tberc are computers every
where and the company has its own website. Potential 
buyers can take "vinual " tours on the computer and if 
they are flying in to look at a property, they' ll see a 
Delman kiosk at Grr.-ene Airport. This aspect of the 
business is managed by Melanie's brother-in -law.John 
Hodnett 

Is there likely 10 be a third generation 10 c.1r ry o n 
this business?" [ cert.1inly hope so.'" Melanie says." ! 
think my oldest nice<·, Pamela and John's d aughter, 
alt hough only ! 2. will be interested one <lay.•· 

he J.dd, 

1t 1, a 're.it plc.l.•ure It>!!" in tn \\,lfl 111 the mormni-: Jnd led Iii,,,: our 
1r, 11t ~u f<1mtr, and lr1cnJ, "1dcn, JJ1h. It i, J p.iru,111.ir pk.1,11rc to 

hn<l u 11hc ni;ht rhm~ l"r ,,onll'one Jnd lmm 1h,;1 ·11 cnjn, i1. \\-t· tr. m 
ern no11C-ls. eustt•mcr l1l,).1nd nccJ, 

hut m, ,.,n j.,1Jan. 1~ "'nrlrn'" m 
,or11r11rcr f.1pli101n{-al1lnrn1a.and 
I chm~ he ma1 he 1111ern1ed "Hile 
,h~ I •u~ 1nl lie \\1drn h1\ hnri 
,,rn Ii,,,. 1l1r a,1re<.$ turneJ !:ra 
1nu ..ii, \\nnun JnJ .1Jm11 ,m,c 

lll.lllJJ l.'11111< 

INSURANCE 
CLAIM 

DENIED? 
No coverage or not enough? 
Call us for help! 

BOD-530-8909 ext 801 r , 
Sol/letillles you 11eed the very best . .. 

@11tl,lce11 ~ ghto11 Associates 

Private Duty Nursing in your home 

Priva te Nurses for your hospital stay 

Respite or Extended Care 

Medic a re • Medicaid• Most In surances Accepted 

Pleau call 10,!t,y far i,iform11tion or our brochure 

249 W lcke nden St reet 
Provid e nce. RI 02903 

751-9660 
2 4 Sa lt Po nd Roa d 
Wakefiel d . RI 02870 
783-6116 

cna 
174 Be lle vue Avenue 

Newport, RI 02840 
849-1233 

EastSide ~ 
Prescription Center 

632 Hope Street 

751-1430 • fax 454-8096 
MoN.-5AT. 8:30 AM-9:(1() PM • SUN. 8:00 AM-3:()() PM 

+.'BLUE CROSS 
BlueCtiP BLUE SHIELD 

:$10°0 
: OFF 

,e,9,___._. .. of Rhode Island I Reg. Low Price 

UNITEDhealthcare ~'0i~~!t,~~~':;8'" 

• 

WELCOME FORMER : ~· .-~ 
HARVARD PILGKIM r · 

SUBSCRIBERS ! : ~ 
751-1430 I 30 F= E""" 

/nJepm,!em{y .~rW'!Jl/u'[ast 51itoj 'l'nw!le,ia J 210Cap.,ulcs 

for over 2J years. I. _ !::.ni:::.' =.•1:!;_ _ 
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M A R CH 1 S T 

173 WICK ENDEN STREET 
PROVIDEN CE, RI 

MARCH 3l~T 

f 
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Catering By 
IZZY'S 

1800 Post Road 
Warwick, RI 

(401) 738-5454 

36 Washington Street 
Wellesley , MA 
(617) 431-7666 

PASSOVER 
PREPARED TO ORDER 
Chicken • Turkeys • Capons 

Cornish Hens (with gravy and matzoh stuffing) 
Sliced Roasted Bri sket with Gravy 

Side Di shes • Seder Plates 

Call for our complete list of menu selections 

All orders must be placed by Monday, April 10, 2000 
& picked up on Tuesday, April 18, 2000 

between 4:00 - 7:00 PM 
1800 Post Road• Door 17 • Warwick, RI 

Call Monday - Thursday 9-5 PM • Friday 9-3 PM 
(401) 738-5454 or l-800-262-2837 

Under the strict supervisio n of 
the Vaad Hakash ruth of RI 

•rN, ,m,1-1 v® 1 rn, ,t-1 hV 

r c- mn 

Lab an' s daughters and the 
essence of mandrake 
h \1.1nlc \1 \rn ..on \I[) "'"d l\,·tt, I \ron,on \If) 

h.1rrc1111c 
,r,11 d, 

tcnd1n <11h.111,lfl£JCt1n11 <lncJO("\n1 1Hh·h1 lei 
rnh to lorn rh.unu oln \ l-,u1 C\C H1 .rn IC'IH \.._rip 

1111111 1 flllCCnurnntcr c111~1f".HI 111111 c,pb11uhlc 
nnh b, J ,11mrng1lut 1hcp.1,1nr1I llchrcv. h.1d omc 
mminul .H,JU,unLHH .. C ,,11h hnlul rhcr.tpc1111u 

\l.mdr1kc "ol cnt.:unh l-1111\~n to 1hc ( ,reel 

f hn c.tllcd II nundr.•r.o, .1 11,1111(' ,,h11..h O\Cf the 
{ClltuflC\ \\ .u 1.,nrrup1cd 111 11~1.urrcnt lnrm, n1.111Jr.1J..e 
11 ,,.u .1 11.1mc h1Hnr1,.1lh .tUc.k..l.ltcJ \\llh 111.1g1c1I 

c,cn 1,; Jnd. ncn 111 the 2.0d1 ( cntun·. ,1,hcn .1 u111111.. 

hook 111.t(!lll.111 needed ,Ul h1l1nru..1ll) ,,1nc1mncJ 11.1111c, 

\l ,11H.lr.1kc \\,t , Jn oh\'IOU\ <..hmu· 

I he pl.int 1t,df J b1cnn1.1I n.ttJ\'c w 1h c: ,\l c<lnc r 
r.mc.m h.1\11), I\ ,l r . .nhcr ugh· d11ng w11h fct1d, nC\hr 
lcJ\'e, Jnd du,ter\ o f berries. rhc root\ (\\here th e 

ph.unu colog1c.1IIY J Cll\'C \Uh\ tJn<..C\ .u c co ncc11tra1cJ) 
h.wc J charac1cns11c fork-~lupc which. with \O rn e \'ivid 

1111 aginauo n . may be sa id to re.-,cmble the hum.111 form . 

T he legend a rose, then , that each mand rake plant 
1111pnsoned a small demo n. Certain ly when .someone 

rrnprud endy chewed the mandrake roots , he q uickly 
became wrld ly demented , paralyzed and often died. 

~l and rake beca me an he rb c ruciaJ to many t ri bal 
in itiat io ns and fe nil ity cerem on ies. In small doses it 
served as a calm ing sed ative a nd was freque ntly given to 

t hose awai t ing cruc ifixio n. 

By the Eliza bethan era , mandrake was well-known 
for its effects as a tranquilizing age nt . Shakespeare has 
C leopatra say, "Gi ve m e to drink mandragora, that I 

might sleep o ut this great gap o r rime. My Anrho ny is 
away." And Othello declares chat poppy and mandrake 
are amo ngst the "drowsie syrups of the wo rld ." 

It didn ' t rake long for many co apprec iate chat 
dosage was c ri tical: a little resulced in pleasant seda tion, 
somewhat more co haJlucinacory madness, and still 

mo re led to dearh. John Donne apprecia ted the peril 
o usly narrow range between the rapeut ic and lethal 
concen tratio ns of mandrake when he w ro te, ". 

mingled wine with mandrake, whose operat io n is 
betwixt sleep and poison. " 

Linnaeus, the g rea t classifier of pla nes, called it 
Mandragora officinarium (t he mandrake of the apoth
ecaries.) He p laced it in a large botanical fami ly called 
the Solanaceae, a division which incl udes such dive rse 

planes as che potato, the common tomato, pimento, 
tobacco, pepper, eggpla nt a nd even the petun ia. 

A 17th Centu ry concingenc of British soldiers , 
statio ned in Vi rgini a, o nce harvested a local plant 
caJled the J amestown weed . T hey added it co their salad 
a nd within hours became w ildly ma.n ica nd disru ptive. 
When they fi nally recovered they recalled little of what 
happened . T he weed , now called Jimso n W eed , is 
dist ri buted widely throughout t he Uni ted Stares and 

tcn,l\ch h, tl1\ \11c1.,.1,p.11tnl tl1t: 

\l.1.m .111,1. \111n11...111 t11l 
1. rn1111111.: 10 .._ Jhl\ .111. thr \\1."Cd (11.d 

) 11.. lllflll I., 

"'' c h1r" d1 111\\....-, .rnd h.dluun 
1 :r 111.:1 I\ 1hc..11 lnll,mc..d b 

11d k uh lun,1H1 \\ {1.·d .111 
n .tk 1.. •r m 11111.tr p,Hho 1i.11, ·'!~c111, 

( h mo t ph H 111 ll nlo~11....1lh ll 11\l nl tl1L ,nl.111,1 

" 11 pl n uH11111 ,nh ulllll dl 1dh 111~lu,l1.1d 
11 I /1.1 , , ,1 I h1\ pl.1111, 1cld, .11rop1m: .t ...r1t1 

Jruc 111 mcd11...1111; 11d "'llllgnY Rd.un 
In 11r1p111c H lu .. \lru~, Inn l!lll .111d !lilnpnl.11111m 

~1111c 1111 .1llc I irmh ,n11111 ( \trnpm \\,1, d1t· d11r 

,111hc 1hrcc ( ,r1.1.1.111 I .un held rt·,p11m1hk, 111 kgt·nJ 

lnr di:1l rm1111n~ 1hc knph .ind de\111\\ of e.u.h pt·f,on 
lite I I 1,n1.1m -..n 1h.1t 1he lren11nl hd1.1,·1or l h.1r.1c.. 
1cr1 111.. nl dic..· llh.lcnt B,tl< h.in.1li.1n mt·, of< ,rt-cu· \\,l 

bru11g.h1 1hou1 IH .1dd111~ hdl.nlnnn.1 to the\\ Ille 

I ht·nldcrC ,reek lq~t·nd, .. 1,emhndinl 111 I lnmcr1 
l )dy C} tdl die -.ion o f tl1t· mrdrn: cnc. h.rntrc,,, 

( m.c. \\ 110 cllettl\ch· u,1.,·J .1 dno(.11011 of 111 .rndr.tgora 

10 he~u1k .incl d1,.ir111 the.' \.11lon of U ly.,..c, l"ht:rc 1, 

I lnmcru.. 111.1~u.. to d11\ lege nd ; and IO \,ty th.ll dl( 
\.lilor, \\Crc n1.1dc tom pliant merely hy a wc:tk \Olution 

of '"-opol.1m1nc i.. 10 di1111111\h the p oc11c powerc rcd1ted 
IO 1hc \Ollg or ( . lf<.:C, 

I he ph.1rm.1cologic,1 lly Jc uve plants of this ho• 
1an1cal family (111 ,1ndrakc, clat ura and a1ro pa) , arc g lo

balh· distributed and share similar intoxic..1.u ng a nd 

\cda ung alkalo id s. o cu llUre wa5 1gno ra1H o f their 
ncu ro phys1olog1cal p ro pcrncs. (T he re is, however, no 

cu rrently c red ible evidence th at ma ndrake root en
hances fe ru lity. ) c rra inly these bo canical age nts have 

been regarded with awe a nd respect by nac ive g roups on 
every co n u ncnl. It is na ive, th en , to assume rha t the 
ancient H ebrews, a nd in parric ul ar, Rachel , wou ld 

have been to tally igno rant o f the po werfu l pharmaco• 
logica l effects a tlributed to m and rake roo t. 

The Solanaaae provide humani ty w ith an as to n· 
ishing variety o f products for food (potatoes, comacoes, 
eggplant) , fo r culinary enli venment (peppers), fo r 
mo rbid diversion (tobacco) , fo r beauty in the garden 
(petu nias) and fo r medication (aero p ine , scopolam ine). 
The effects or the medicinal herbs or this group upon 
humans were universally known , and, inevitably, some 
we re mentioned in the Bible. But on ly w hen their 
pha rmacological prope rties are ap preciated co uld 
Rachel 's compulsive demand fo r mandrake be under
s tood. The authors of Genesis muse have assumed chat 
the effects of mandrake co nsu mptio n were co mmon 
knowledge; they therefore provided no Further expla
nation for Rachel 's urgent request. 

Arab-Jewish women 
to gather for dance 

T he Arab-Jewish Women's Dance G roup 
will ga ther fo r dan ce, dessert and discuss io n 

on Wednesday, Ma rch 15 at 7 :30 pm in the 
social hall of the Jewish Communi ty Cente r. 

Spo nsored by the Communi ty Relation s 
Cou nc il of the Jewish Fede rarion and Sr. 

Geo rge's C hu rch in Pawtucket, women w ho 

would like to attend may RSVP to Amy 
G ross ar 40 1-421 -4 I 11 , ext. I 7 1. 
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MAR C H 1 5 T 

173 WICKENDEN STREET 
PROVIDE NCE. RI 
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Catering By 
IZZV'S 

I I 3 U,T 

1800 Post Road 
Warwick, RI 

(401) 738-5454 

36 Washington Street 
Wellesley, MA 
(617) 431-7666 

PASSOVER 
PREPARED TO ORDER 
Chicken • Turkeys • Capons 

Cornish Hens (with gravy and matzoh stuffing) 
Sliced Roasted Bri sket with Gravy 

Side Dishes • Seder Plates 

Call for our complete list of menu selections 

All orders must be placed by Monday, April 10, 2000 
& picked up on Tuesday, April 18, 2000 

between 4:00 - 7:00 PM 
1800 Post Road• Door 17 • Warwick, RI 

Call Monday - Thursday 9- 5 PM • Friday 9- 3 PM 
(401) 738-5454 or 1-800-262- 2837 

Under the s trict s upervision of 
the Vaad Hakashruth of RI 

C' , r 11r'l" i S 

Laban's daughters and the 
essence of mandrake 
h 'l1.1nlc \1 \ron on \1 n .rnd R, ln \ron-.on If) 

fc,11111\ c11h.rn(inb.1c11nn <)ncd1 n I q d\ the lc-

1;1h 10 k.un ph . .am.t olo~ but ncn 111 ,UH 1cnt \ rip 
1111111c:..1 (lnc cn,011n1c1 cn1~rn.211 ... l11111 c pl.un ihh. 
onh h, .1 umint, tlut the p.HI ,r.11 I lcbrC"\, h.1d mu: 
r111n1111JI ,IC.t)t1;illlll-H1\.C \\ uh hc-rh 11 1hcnrc11tl\.\ 

.\1.1nd1.1~c "A 1.C't1.11nh ~.1111\\fl tn 1hc ( ;rnl 
I hn c.1llcd 11 111.1.ndr.1i:.o-.. ;i 1u111c "h1d1 11\cr 1hc 

e<:n1ur1, \\ .u lorruptcd ;,, its current form, m.rndr.tkc 

11 ,,.1\ .1 n.imc h1\lnrH . .Jllv .1uo<.1.ucd "llh m.1gH...1l 

cvcn l,, .1nd , c\Cn 111 the .20th ( <:n 1un·, "hen .1 lOlllH.. 

hook 111.1~K1.1n needed .111 h1 \lOrll.1 ll r '-llll llOncd n.1mc, 
\ bnd r,1kc \\ ..1, .lll ob, JOU\ d 10Kc 

1"11c pl.rn1 1t ,clf. J h1en 111al n.tuvc 10 the ,\1cd ncr• 
r.1ncJn b.1\an , i, a r.uhcr uglv d1111g \\ 1th fe tid , fl c, h~
lcave~ .1nd cl uslers of berries. The root, (where 1he 
phar111acolog1c.ally ac: uvc su h~tJn ccs arc conce ntra ted ) 
have J charan efr,tic fo rk-sh.1 pc " hich , with some Yi vicl 
1maginauo n, may be said to resemble the human form . 
T he legend arose, then , tha t each man drake plant 
impriso ned a smaJI demo n. Certainly wh en someone 
1mprudcndy chc:;,ed the mandrake roots, he quickJy 
became wildly demented , paralyzed and often died. 

i\ 1andrake became an herb crucial to many tribal 
initiatio ns and fertility ceremonies. In mall doses it 
served as a cal mingseda tive and was frequcndygiven to 
those awaiti ng crucifLXion. 

By the Elizabethan era , mandrake was well -known 
for its effects as a lranquil iz.ing agent. Shakespeare has 
Cleo patra say, "G ive me to drink mandragora , chat I 
mighr sleep ou r chis great gap of rime. M y Anthony is 
away. " And Othel lo declares chat poppy and mandrake 
are amongst che "drowsie syrups of the world. " 

It didn ' t rake long fo r many ro appreciate chat 
dosage was critical: a little resulted in pleasan t sedation , 
somewhat more to hallucinatory madness, and still 
mo re led co death. John Donne apprecia ted che peril
ously narrow range between therapeutic and lethaJ 
concentratio ns of mandrake when he wrote, ". 
mingled wine with mand rake, whose operatio n is 
betwixt sleep and poison." 

Linnaeus, the great classifier of plants, caJled it 
Mandragora officinarium (the mandrake of che apoth
ecaries.) H e placed ic in a large botanical fam ily called 
the So!a.naceae, a division which includes such diverse 
plants as the potato, the com mo n tomato, pimento, 
tobacco, pepper, eggplant and even the petunia. 

A 17 th Centu ry conti ngent of British soldiers , 
statio ned in Virginia, once harvested a local p lant 
called the Jamestown weed. T hey added it to th eir salad 
and with in hours became wildly man ic and disrup tive. 
W hen they fi nally recovered they recalled little of what 
happened . T he weed , now called J imso n Weed , is 
distributed widely throughout the United Stares and 

rn 1111 1mil.1r P'''-h111'-11,c. .1gllll~ 

,h motphirn1hnln~11..Jlh llll\lPidH.,nl.111,1 

l tu pl Ill! CPlllmnnl, r,..1llcd de. 1dh· n1gh1,h.1dc. 
,,,..,. h/l1 ,,,, IIH.-.pl.11u,1dd,.111,1pin1. .1u111 

I unrort Ill dni~ Ill mnli1.111c.· .rnd \\Hf;l'r\ Rd.11c.·d 
1n Hr••p111l -HC the dru~ ln-n,'-llll' .111d ,r,.opol.1m11H: 

11111: 1mr 1l1, I n111h .-.crum I \1rnpo, \\.1, 1hr th ird 
nt 1h, 1hrc-C' t ,rnt.rn I .llC\ hdd rnpPl1\1hk, 111 k~cnd, 
lor ,It 1ern1111111~ 1hc.· lc-np h .111d dl,1111\' o f l·.td1 pn,on \ 
Ide I I fi,1,m.rn-. n 1h.11 dK fr<,.·11,inl hd1.1\" inr d1.11.tc. 

1cr1,t1l ol 1hc .1111..Jllll ll1'-c h.11u l1.111 rue, of ( ,rc.·nc w,1, 
hroughr 1hou1 h, .1dd111~ ht:ll.l donn.1 IO the ''dill' 

I hcoldn < ,rc.·ck lcgc.-r1d,, ,1, em bod ied in I lomrr", 
I )J, s n tell the ,1orr of lhc 111 nh1c r nl h,tn1 rn,, 

( 1rlc, \\ ho dlcu 1nh- 11,cJ .1 dcc.m. uo n o f mandr,1go r.1 
10 hq~111k .rnd di,.um 1h c.· .-. .11lo r\ of Uly.-.,c,. J"hcrc i-,, 

I fomcrll m.1g1, tn 1hl\ legend ; and to \ J )' tha1 1hc 
11lo r, were n1,1dc lCHnplian1 merely bra weak ,oluuon 

of .._opolam mc I\ to <l1m111i \h the poe11c power credited 
w 1hc \o ng of ( tree. 

I he pharm.1cologically acti ve plants of this bo-
1an ic.1 I famil y {mandrake, dawra and atropa), arc glo
bal h· di stributed and share sim ilar imoxicaung an d 
~cclaun g alkalo1d.s. No culwre was ignora nt of their 
neuro physio log1cal properties. (There is, however, no 
currently credibl e evidence that mandrake root en
hances fcn il1ty.) Certainly th ese botan ical agents have 
been regarded wid1 awe and respect by native groups on 
every co ntinent. lt is nai ve, then , co assume that the 
ancient Hebrews, and in particul ar, Rachel , wou ld 
have been t0tal ly igno rant of the po werfu l pharmaco
logical effects attributed to mandrake root. 

The Solanaceae provide humani ry with an as ton
ishing variety of products fo r food (potatoes, tomatoes, 
eggplant) , fo r culinary enl ivenment (peppers), for 
mo rbid diversio n (cobacco) , fo r beaury in the garden 
(petu nias) and fo r medication {atropine, scopolami ne). 
The effects of the medicinal herbs of this group upon 
humans were un iversally known, and, inevitably, some 
were mentioned in the Bible. But on ly when thei r 
pharmacological properties are appreciated could 
Rachel 's compulsive demand for mandrake be under
stood. The authors o f Genesis must have assumed that 
the effects of mandrake co nsumptio n were co mmon 
knowledge; they therefore provided no further expla
nation fo r Rachel 's urgent request. 

Arab-Jewish women 
to gather for dance 

The Arab-Jewish Women 's Dance G roup 
will gather fo r dance, desserc and discuss ion 
on Wednesday, Ma rch 15 at 7:30 pm in the 
social hall of the Jewish Communi cy Cen ter. 

Sponsored by the Communi ry Rela tio ns 
Cou ncil of the Jewish Federation and Sr. 
George's Church in Pawtucket, wo men who 
wou ld like to attend may RSVP to Amy 
Grossat401-421 -41 11 ,ex t.1 7 I. 
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by J ane S. Sp rague 

lhe teJrn of young women 
from the New I ngl.m<l Ac.idem~ 
of I o rah trnly livc<l up to :.ill the 
rnc:.inmg\ di.it c . .;m he .i"•K1.1ted 
with 1hcir ,chool\ .iuon)'m 
NIAi 

I 1r11 of Jll, they were Joini. .i 
rcJlly 11r,111hini. i;:ompc1111i.wi1h 
other hi"h 1dwoh in rmKk tr1.1h 

under 1hc <pon,or,hipnl 11,c Rhod< 
1,1,md l,eg.il I <lur...11ion 1'.umn,h1p 
I he cc.1111 of ,i, diree pro elu 

tor, ,ms! thrnc v.11ne "" rq>r, 
vctHmi-: one thircl of d1c h1i.h 
"lmnl"~ UHnllrncnl v.n1 Mp11ni. 
the· c.l•c. I his urn, 1 hr11.1n 1 
thn ''<'H the prn <<1H1nr1 (rh 
h.1d .1lr1.11lv 1kknd«I .111,I won' ,11 
,I r;.11 ( ourcr,mm m du I ,.,ttAhy 
1ud1,i.1I n·nHr Ill f't<>\111, the.], 

lnrr .1 ff.ii Jllll1,:1 l.11111<1 l\,nn 
nf the \\ nrku ( <>lll1Kll1Al1<1J1 
( ·oun .. rnd 111 fiorn ol re.ii .Htfll 

ney, ,1hn 11ould .111 ·" the 1un 
Ann ( 'nlcm.m ,,n,I foe \\.nr.111111 

In 1h1·1r hu\lnc" 1u11,. 1he H·.1111 

. 1ppe.1rnl ordrrl1·,111d rrr. ,,r . . ,, v. cr1· 

tlwir procedure,: nm/1111,.rnrrl.-Hm 
mrssyhnc 

rhe i\,uc, hown·cr, \\JI ,·t·n 
me"r• l"hcpro,cnuion w,11 .1,kin~ 
for .1 \'Cmtcr nr]uri,diuion tl1Jl. if 

i::unccJ. woulJ Jllow 1hem 10 ti') J 
1-1 ~·c-J1-old .i, Jll .idult on .i (hJri:;c 
or red.lo!i homiude 

B.i,h1 I 1pwn ,lr,1/fullrnpc.nc,I 
d1c prn<ecution us.c. st.ind1ng 
creu .ind po11.C,I lxh1nd 1hc Ice 
tern. m.1k1nit ,ol1d C'\·e1.ontJ1.1 v.11h 
1u,li:e .111d 1ur., .ind llC'\er f.il1cr111g 
.J< ,hf h.imrncrc.l home 1hc (on 
1cn11on th.it the t-.<,} ,oulJ 1101 l'f' 
1<h.ih1l1u1cd .i .i 1u~•n1k 

\diru \li.ifncr w.a., the fir t 10 

I n r.1 lih, r 1hc , '" 
II 11'1 1h J l < I \I 

1h11u}:h h, lo 1 11 p.1r1 c,j ,h 
d,t,n c .,1,,, tH111Cu1h, ,~p It 

,pul1ti1.i!l<Hl nl 1hc "'illl h 
,1drot1/i .1rp1nl Jf:,1111-1 e.1,h uh"K" 

,picnt d1.1lt, ni;< pr<v.iilmb 1hrr, 
llllln nut nf fia 

\, the pr,111.ulllnn rntt"d Jncl 
ihc dcfrn,c tc.im lwm I rn,nln 
! tii:h \diool hci;.1n t<> 1..111 thcu 
1,110<:"<:'. ne-1111' ncr,· ,1h1n1mn 
r.1iwd In the "llmo:n from '\;I \ I 

■Wl·l,,M,i·ll~l:f'1■ 

1<• ,r,lu rt"f'nl 1 .. r che (otir1 

v.111! l,c1nt:, 1c.ilnus j.,, ch,,, l1cn1 . 
,....,n 11 the rud.:c i:cc -11=-l!r.1,.it, J 

\n,I tlicn 1hcdn.1,u,n Yi.i, rcn 
JncJ J .,, the prn,nutlt>tl 

°"'"'·the ru,ut rr••~111,,r, 

German teenagers choose Nazi-fighter as top woman 
b) l'o l,} A~clrod 

13 1 RI IN U I A) Re.1dcr\or 
., Ccrm.m m.1g.11mc for teen-Jg,: 
girl, ha1e cbosen .1 roung "om.rn 
wlio w;,~ C\ccu1ed 101 u m c11ing 
the N.11i regime ,h (he most 1mpor 
1,m1 wo 111.111 of the 20th centu n 

Sophie ~choll - J mernherof 
chc \X1hicl' Rose ~mdcm re,i~t.UK<: 
!llO\'CrnCn( - w.1s overwhclm1ngl, 
chosen for 1h1.· honor, Jt.cordmg co 
the results of a c1ucs11onn.urc au
nounccd in the Jan. 12 is~ue of 
"Brigitte~ magazine, " hich come, 
out twice mon1hly .md has about 1 
mil lion subscribers. 

The \\,?hi{c Rose was .1 small 
group of ~'1u nich universi ty MU
dents who , fro m 1hc sum mer of 
!942 un1il tlwy were caugh t by 1hc 
G es1apoin F,:hruary 1943,disscmi
n:ned anti- Nazi leaflets urging G1·r• 
mans to oppose the war. It n1:;1y b1· 

Pauline Jewefers 

Grad11 ate Gc111 ologist 
401 •274•94(10 

the onk (.,('111\Jfl rC'L\l.inu· poup 
th.u mem1onnl the m;i.,, murder of 
l·uro1x-.m J1..,.,n 

'lc1·cn rncrnher, of the group. 
111clu<lmg 'ooph1e, ,<110 "JS not 
<JUite 22. ,rnd her brother. 1-iJn \, 
2·1. wne t:,uillotined Jfter their clan• 
dn1inc auivi1ies were unco"ered 

The bu dw 'oophic \chol! 
W,I'> honored b\' ~o mJ!II' reJders 
,ho"' thJt the,· ~find 11 good "hen 
women Jre 1.our.1seous Jnd politi
calh- .ic1i,·e," s.,i<l mag.izine staff 
member ,\l.1r ina /'.lt'.yer- Bungen, 
"ho answers rcJders ' qut'.s1ions. Mlt 
shows that young women ,1 ho read 
o ur nugazi nc want .1 bit more than 
jus1 w be good-looking." 

During her trial on Feb. 22, 

]')-1.1, ",nph1c mid 1hc l.imou• 
h.ingmi:· lud~e Rol.rnd 1-m,k, 
\omcll(1<.h h.id w nuke J ,un 

\\'!1Jt v.c <.aid and wrote .ire "h~1 
m.inr people .ire 1hmking. The) 
JU\t don't JJre y1· 11 out loud. \\'e 
hJl'e !0,1 the war," she .iJdcd. El'
Cl'YOne knows it \\'h1· .1re vou .ire 
,o cow:.irdh· a, 10 not rc.:ogniie 
1ha1?" 

Readers did not pi1.k Sophie 
Scholl out of tliC' blue. They were 
gi,en .i choice' of IO women. said 
editor r\ngcl.1 \X1ittmJn n. ' \\ft'. 
wame<l a mix. includi ng politics, 
fashion , 1he.iter and so on - our 
classic themes. " About 10,000 read
er~ responded, with more than a 
quurer choosing Scholl. 

Education/Youth Director 

Seeking an educator for a 

Conservative Congregation 

in New London, CT. 

Contact: 

Phone: 860-442-0 4 18 
Fax: 860-442-711 2 
Email: cnast@conncoll .edu 

1h, 1r w,meuc, ~n,I d1,·11 u>.ll he 
\,I\~ f.1kuhnv.1,1.1ml ·\11nrnn 

l1rn Ice C h,do!( I'll l)111,1on1n 
ch,· \ctnrnn I ,ent1.11'1 ofti,c 
"honpcd .ind d.1ppeJ 

I he 1nuni: v.omen h.11·e one 
mnr.• hurdle 10 1lc~1. If 1h,·1· v. 111 .i 
1h1rd 11me. the\' "'II go to the 11Jte 
fo1.11' the lunhnc the 1e.1m h.1, 
Jd1.in1.ed 111 1hr thr1·1· re.in dut 
'.'\I . .\ I" hJ< l>een p.trti1.ip.1c111g. t\\ 
of dm v. rnmg. 1h(')· did nm know 
"h,d1 \ide they would I~ ,1'\1w1c1l 

to.i1guC' tn 1he1r third p1c"1Cnt;it1on 
on .\!Jrc.h 6 or which 1chool the:, 
would face .icross 1he coun room 

!iutJsonecoJchs.11d, ·w·e·ve 

.. '' i9" ,,,. ' , ' 
Rhode lsland □s largest 
selection for lsrael □s 

17 

v.nn lmth ,ide,.,owc knowii'1n01 

I/ow ven· ne.H1 

IJ,1,hi I if"/1/ u d,e d,my,hrrr of 
Hir1a1m,111d R,1bb, Yo,efl 1p,011. She 

1111/ mu/y ,11 !JaJJ Y,1t1ko,, Seminary 
111 .\'e11· l"ork Cu_y 1uxqr11r 

Ad/11,1 V111/11rr is ,1,,, d,mghtrr 
o/Rmr/J'1 ,md S,u111,el Slwji,.-r. Shr 
u·i/1 study m }rruwlrm nrxl yrar. 
(SI,, m,,y brcomr tl1r f,,wyrr among 
thru,1111.) 

/"'am11r11 Shou, d,mghur of 
Valeri.- a11d Seo/I Shor.-, wdf mroll 
111 gmrral m ,d1es at IJ11r llm1 Um
umty 11ex1 ymr. 

most popular footwear ..1,...._.wr:;a. ;:..i 

Rhode Island's largest selection of Specialty Knitting Supplies! 
We have, for your shopping pleasure .. a large selection of yams, 
books and buttons. As well as an assortment of comfortable 
clothing and shoes, and a unique selection of backpacks and totes 

We have lots of ideas for new projects, big or small! 

190 Wayland Avenue• Providence 
455-0269 Opee. Moofa 10, 

Thurs. 10-7 • Sat 10-5 
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Storyteller Harkin leads 
weekend programs for 
Women's History month 

UN group blocks Hadassah 
as "racist" organization 

Woman heads 
tech col lege 

(Jerusalem} NavJ Ben-b ,, 

In celebrat io n o f J ewish W o m e n's I Ii story M o nth , t he A~-.oc.1auon of 

J ewish Libraries, Rh ode Isla nd C h apter, w ill spo nso r a v 1<, 1t bv renowned 

Wo men ofV,tl o1. P<: d orm.rnu· ,11 
Prov idl' ncc. 

,wry1cl ler Vered I lankm on I hurs 
day, March 30. 1 lankm, v,s11 " 

fun de d by a ~ran, from 1hr 
DeRabban I und of ,he Rhode I.
la nd l·oundaunn. All event\ ;uc frn 
and open 10 ,he puhl,c. I he \Ched 
ulc for I l.rnk111 \ v1\II ,, .1 follnv. 

9 :00 I 0 :45 a m Wo rk , hop on 
Sto rytel lin g I cchn ,quc, opn1 10 :ill 
!thr.ni.:im .111d tc.1chc1 in the cnn, 

nrnnity, .11 1 cmplc I 111,Hl\l· I I, 'J'J 

I .1(1 ,\venue R\\ P to I cmplc 
I m.rnu 111 ,hr.nun .\1.u.1 \ok11l\k\ 

I 1 :00 ;un noon \ tor) 1dl111g p e r 

form,mcc fo r ,1 du l1 \ h1µhlt~ht111~ 1 li1\ 

~-,,11 \ lcv, 1,h \\ omen '\r< hnc 

I unpk I 111.111u I I. ')') I .d1 .\Hillie, 

3:J 0-5:00 pm Open I lou,c to ry tclli ng for c.. hi ldrc n 1n p.1.1dn I <, 
hig hl1gh1ing Jewi,h Wo m en\ 11 1,tory Month .1nd 1111Jt.1\h, ,H the Jc:w,~h 
C o 111 111 u11 1t y Cc ntc1, 40 1 l 'lmgrovc Avenue, Prnv1dcnc.c. 

Israeli ho1n , Vc rcd I l:111k111 <l r,n\\ from her cxpcncnc.c in cdt1(.Jl1on 

and d1 eatc r lO g ive ~LO rytcllin g .1 unique .i nd dr,1 111 .1 tt c.. fl .wor \ he n1Jko 

hislO I)' co m e ali ve in her n.Hrau o m o n fo mom h1, tonc.1 I figurn. \ he 
integ rates die tel ling wit h audi ence intc raCl io n . At age 2), I lan k1n h.1, 

been ca ll ed " the leading Jew ish ~to rytcl lc r of he r gcncrauo n." 

H er no tab le credi ts include t he 92nd ~u cct Y, Pcrforrn :t nc..c <i pace 
122, Th e Jewish Museum , Columbia U nive rsity, n ,vc rsity of \Xla, h1ng· 
ton (Sea ttl e) , o nncct icut Di versity Festival , and m any td cvi~io n a nd 
r~1dio features. H er sto ri es :i nd essays arc in rwo fo rth com ing books. 

Author and sto ry tel ler C herie Karo Schwart7 says o f her , .. c rcd uses 

move me nt, vo ice, a nd sp irit to draw her aud ience bea u tifully in to the 
moment o f s to rytelling. H e r w hole being shin es w it h the magic o f sha ring 
stories 

by Julie \Viener 
FW YORK ()TAI Al-

though 1he Un11ed ,uon, r<

pc,led 11.> 71on,sm Is Ramm· re<-o
luuon !-C'Ycr.il ye.an ~go. _lcvq,h n.i

uon.ili\m .1ppnentk \1111 p.Hk 
dch.nc in the intern.111on.1I hod, 

( 1t1n~ concern\ .1hnu1 1t /1 

om I UC\, rcprc\ent.111\ cs nf I .ch.J 
non .ind other ·\r.1h (ountr10 pm 

up ro.1dhlc,d .1~.1111\f 1hc IHJ:.C' t 

IC"V\1 h"omcn°\orµ:;m11.i11nn111d1c 
t ·1l11("'(J\1.H 1n1ucfTnn\1nach C"\C' 

grc.11,r 1n-.ohcmcn1 in 1hc l ~ 

hunun11.n1.1n \\fH~-

\1 .i hn11.1n 2(t hc..irin .. hctnrc 
1hc I \.. I conom1c .11ai \0~1.11 

< omh ,I. l l..,d-1 1h I he\\ omen 

/1om I ( lrz,:,,Hll7 .• Hlnl1 oJ \mer l 

rc,111 1cd 11nq1lt,1t1\c t.uu "'111.h 
\\ould cruhlc II In p.u11ur.;,1c Ill 

1hc < ,0mm1 .. ,1nn on 1hc \1.11U\ of 

\\ omo1 ,:rnd ,-.oti ,,. uh llflllf!O' 

nnrncn1.1I nrµ.1n11~111nn\.unund rhc 
v~orld on hum.1111t.1r1.111 1 ,uC\ 

\nrn other lc,,1\h ~roup\, 

11H.l11d111~ H 11,11 l\'r11h .rnd the 
Amer 1c..111 In, l\h ( mnmntcc, h.1, c 
con\ult,111,·c \t,HII\ on 1hc c.nmm11 

1cc, .1long wnh more ,h.111 1,000 

ot her organ11.Jt1onc,. 

11.i,,:rn N ;i iem , I .cb.1non , rep 

rc,ent.1 11,·e 10 the 19-m emhcrcom 
1111uee which I \ c h:ured b,· T u -
n1 s1a a nd 111 clud cs seve ral count n c!. 

, h .H are hosu lc to Israel - moved 
to re-iect 1---b dllc.:th '!.a pplica uo n . In 

lhc hcanng, JJCm and rcprcscn
t,n ivcs of othe r Arab countries, in 

cludin g yria a nd t he Palesti n ian 

Autho nty, which arc o bservers o n 
lhc committee, described Z io nism 

LET J. ELLIOTT'S HELP YOU 

WITH YOUR PASSOVER NEEDS. 

ORDER EARLY! 

BREAKFAST ALL DAY AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

959 Hope Street 
Providence 

Call us 861 -0200 • Fax us 861-6300 
Email Us: jelliotts 1@aol.com 

On the web at: www.drelliotts.com 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

MONDAY•fRIDAY 6 AM·7 PM 

SATURDAY-SUN. 7 AM-3 PM 

as ra.ci,.m Jnd rcpc.atedh· qucstioncd 

HJda.s.uh about 1tc. 710111.'ir tics. 

A dec1-.1011 on ,, hethcr lO :1c

ccpt H.1d.a_ ... Y1i "-J,. deferred unul 

the committee·,. next mcct1nµ, 

scheduled for In . 
\<eorJ111J! lo \m,· (,old,.1c111, 

1hc d1rc1..lor ol hra.cl1. /10111\1 ,rnd 
111tcrn,1,11on.1! .1lh1r-. tor Ha.d.1,,J.h. 

.ln ofJ:lm7 .. U1nn h~1 kno"n for 11, 

hmr11.1lc. 111 (cruqlcm th.H ,er. C 

JC'\\\ ,rnd P,1l~tin1.tn\. rcprc,crHJ 

11,c~ 1111 the l " <nmm111cc q 

li11cd our '"Hl hut r\ pc.Hrdh 

,1 lcJ 11.1,l.1 ~h nlliu.il,; 10 ,l.mh 
1hcn ,ldin111nn nl /1nJ11 m. 

l hq 111 ,I rh.11 n11r ddln1 
1111n ot /1N11'im I not /10111 m .111d 

Ill 1cd th . .it /1nn1rn1 I"- nn1 111\f .1 

poliul.tl mn,< m,111 hur 111hcr,nth 

n1.. r .ud ( ,oldqc1n c pl.11n1ng 
rlur If ul.1 1h dou1h(":\ tl'i ph1ln,;n 

pin .1 pr .1( ric.11 / 1nm m 1111 

rhilninpln 1111 ludc ("'it.1hl1,IHng 
prnJnl du1 1ddrl l,r.11;1'\ ~nl1.1I. 

c<lt1\.111011.1I .111d holih need, 
,\1 1hc mnrl· dun hourlon~ 

he.nm~, I bd.i,uh w.1\ (jllC\lloncd 

.1hn111 1hc 11.1turc of II\ cfTon., 111 
P.1lc\1111c .11 the lime of the group\ 
found111g 88) e.ar, ago ;rn d wh~· the 

founden cho\c to work in Pale\· 
one ra ther du n '"o th er p bcc.,; 111 1hc 
wo rld 1h;u had d1 e .sa m e pro blem s," 
Cold.s tein said. 

fo llowing the mcc1ing, I la
dassah President Bo nni e Lip lOn 
said, "While Syria and Lebanon 
speak the language of peace m ne
got iatio ns with Israel , their behav

io r 111 the U ni red ations was most 
objectionable. 

"' By ra ising the rescinded and 
rep udiated 'Zionism Is Racism ' 
resolutio n , they o nce again iden

tifj• rhemselves w ith the rejeccio nis t 
ca m p rather tha n with those seek
; ng peace in che Mid die East. " 

PhD. appointed Pres ide111 of ,he 
Hada.ss.,h College of T echnologi 
in Jeru,.J.lcm in D ecem ber. i'\ the 

fiN l ,~(mu n to heJd the 11u t11u t1o n 

111 n, lO ,·cJr hi..ton .• rnd the fi rsl 
he,d 10 holJ 1he ude of preS1dent. 

\ lon~-mnc IJlu lrr mem ber 
.u 1he I tchr::,\ l n,,ennr 111 !cru,,1. 

1cm. lkn /n 1.omc, to I l.ld.1,\,1h 

\\ 11h more lh.111 2') \"C,11'\ 1 c,pcn
cn1..c 111 ,,icnu:-. 1cd111olog·r Jnd 

cJm.ll!on 

Hen /, 1\ ,·1,1011 for the (_ol 

lc!,!c llll..luJc\: 1111..rc.1,m~ 1hc mun 

her nl ,K,1J1..·11111.. Jq~rcc,: rC\"l\lllg 

1.11rr11.ulurn 1t1 r,,pond tnthcd1.t11(!.· 

Ill~ nn.:d, oldie u111,t1111n 111,1rkl't, 

\\nrl.-111~ "uh ,rn1..knt\ tn ( rc.11c 

rro~r.1111, 1h.1t \\Ill oiler till'lll di 
'"'r\C clrl'l'I .111d µrm,th oppo1n1 

mun, .111d 1.rt·.nmg 110, progr,1111, 

1h.u 1.1H1tr1hu11..· 10 lik 111 lcru,,1km 
.111J hr.1cl1 ,n(.lt'I\ 

( kuly, .11..1lkn11(. cx(_dlcnl.c 

1, p.1r.1mnunt. .1nd dut \\ ill be 

111.1111t.1111cd .ind upgr.1ded," \.'.l id 
Ben /v1. \\'l· re al,o b nngrn g a 

nurnhc r of \tudy track\ un der the 
umhn: ll a of d ig 11 al/v1rnal an ,, rn ch 
as 111dustn al d e..ign , v1 deo::rnd tele

vis ion, pholOgraphya nd primi ng." 

A na1i vc o f J erusalem , 13cn-
7v1 ho lds a Ph . D. in chc rn isu y 
fro m I lcbrew Uni vers ity, a nd is 

chai r of Jerusa lem's Bloomr. cld 
Science Museum and a fo unde r o f 
Israel 's Open U nive rsity. Previo us 

to her appo intme nt , she was co -
d irecto r an d a fou nder o f nunit, 

Israel 's first , larges t a nd most suc
cessful Intern et lea rning site, affi li 

a ted with H ebrew U n ivers ity. She 
wa s also C hai r o f Heb rew 
Uni versity's Science T cach ing Cen

te r, a nd has worked ex tensivel y 
ad vising and d eveloping educat io n 
projec ts in Is rael and a round th e 
world. 

r--------------------, THE Coupon expires 3-31 -00 

YARNouTLET 

280 Rand Street, Building #4 
Central Falls, RI 

HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:00-4:30 ~a% OFF Your Next Purchase 
~ Includes All Items In Store 

Limit One Coupon Per Purchase 
NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS 

: FROM THE SOUTH FROM THE NORTH : 

1 95 South to exit 30 1 
I 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light - I 
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. (becomes I 
I Go 1 mile to Cross). Follow to end I 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & I 
I first left on Rand Street I 
I We offer the largest selection of books in the state. I ~--------------------~ 
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Women see new opportunities 

INDOOR 
WEATHER 

by lli sa 1-f urowitz 

Thc,;e arc the bn1 of limn 

The economy ,., strong. I nhuncd 
and new wealth abound ... Non

profit organ1,_ .. auom arc ahlc to pro
lifcra1c , 1nnova1c and grow 10 mcc1 

cnclJc..,., need , thank.,, to the gcnc r 
osity of cxpcricnc.cd and n,.,.v ph1-
lam hrop1s1:;. 

A)co mpc1 iuon for 1hc philan 
th rop1c dollar mcrca ,c\, charn1c, 
nccc..,.., ari ly com1dcr and appro;H.h 
the ir com ll tucnc1c, Ill new and 

va n ed way,, . A m o ng a ll of the talk 

abo ut how lO engage the 20 and 

30-so mcd1 1ngdot.co111 mill1on;1irn 
in c hari tabl e g1v1ng; how to cdu
c:nc th e " ncx 1 gcnc rauo n" lO \ Up 

pon the no n-p rofit ,cc to r; hov, , .11 

th e ~a mc t ime, to marnt:1111 and 
retain the intcrc,t and lcadcr<, h1 p of 
cx ii; ting and "tradiuona l" donor.,; 

al b st , m os1 o f us arc aho d1111k1ng 
abo u1 wo me n w ith new :md ere• 

:ui ve energy. 

W h:1t ;i re t he aso;um puon~? 

Wh at :i re the is~ues? W h,u Jre the 

pitfulb? A nd wh::H should or can 
d o no rs, vo lumcers, c hari cies a nd 

the pro fe.\s io na b who rcpre.,cn1 
them do abo ut all o f d1is? 

Hard ly new to ph ila nth ropy, 
ei th er :b d o no rs o r volu nrccr lead• 
e rs, wo m cn :1re 1hc subjcu of new 

study :1 nd a n e nrio n , 3.\ cha ritie~ -
tl1:1r histo rically and understand

ably bui lt fund raising mod els w it h , 
fo r andabo ur m en - look to max i

mize suppo rt from all sources. 

Always d o no rs and always, 
though ofte n invisib ly, t he p hi la n
th ropic dec ision- ma.ke rs, wo men 
rend to behave differently from men 
when it co mes tO c hari tab le g iving. 
Differe n t c irc umstan ces inspire 

their phi Ian thropy; different expec
ra rio ns may guide the use of their 
g ifts; differen t objectives capture 

their passion, time and leadership. 

The new wisdo m char non
p rofits are accumu lati ng about 

wom en in ph ilan thropy co nfirm s 
the fo llowing generalized assump
tions: 1) that women are particu

la rly att racted to g rass roots non
profi t causes, to places whe re they 
feel chat they can make a real differ
e nce; 2) charwomen, pe rhaps more 
frequently than m e n, seek direct , 

tangib le resu lts of their philan
thro pic su pport; 3) char wom en , 
mo re often than men , embrace a 
"democratic" view of fund raising, 

founded less upon hierarchy that 
separates major donors from all 
do no rs; 4) that gifr p lanning, in
cluding li fe income gifts, deferred 
gifts and bequests, w ith its empha
sis on the mutual ity of giving {i.e., 
the chari ry benefits; the do nor ben
efi ts), can be especial ly attractive to 
women; 5) that women are likely 
to make gifts to underwrite chan ge, 
rath er tha n co m aintain status quo. 

There are also a n umber of 

oternal fr,rcc a1 v.or~ ·r he lone 

lcadcnhip ,uu1..turc .1nd nr~.1n11.J 
11onal c.uhurc of :1 ncm-prnfit \\Ill 
1mp.1ct the ntcni tn which\.\ nmcn 

will he 1n\pircd to he invohcd 
( ,ende r hal:1ncc nn the houd of 
d1rcc.ton. gender 1cprnc:nu11on .11 

..,cnior ,tafflcvcl, will he 11nplicn 1f 
IHH cxplic.n factnn., ,cnd1n~ mes• 

qgn 10 all of ,in nrl!.1n11.u1on\ 

c.o n \ll tu cnt ahou1 mH\Jon .tnd 

c.omm llment 1od1vcr'>1l) , \\•omen, 

c.o llcgn and non· profit c..1u5,n 1hat 

o,, pcufiully \Uppon v.omcn .rnd 
women\ 1,\UC\ prnumahl~ h.1\c 

:rn ca,1c r umc 111 thi-. rq~Hd \tud 
1nc.011 firm , foro.;11nplc th,n.1lum 
nae of women·, c.ollcµc, pvc more
to 1hc1r alm.1 m,Hcn th.1ndo,,nmcn 

:ilumnJc of co-cduc.1t1nn~I in,1 nu 

11011\. 

At 1hc,.1mc umc. women ha,c 
tr.1d i11o n.11ly given le,,. to the ir fa 

vontc ou~c-. ;rnd rnpcct1,c col 
lcgc., (whe th er ,111glc ,ex o r cocdu 
c..111on:ll ) dun do their .,pou,e, or 

male countcrpJrt\. 1 n rnpon\C, 
numher.., of ,~omen lc.1der'> .md 
orga1111 ... 1uo1i-. ha\"C made ll J prior 
11y w cdu<.:411c ,.,omen Jnd men 

among lhe1r , uppo rt cr.., ,l\ to 

d,1.., d1 spariry- and to \ trCS\ the \".1luc 
of grcJ1cr pamv 1n g1'"ing. 

l" he 1111plica 11011 \ of thc,;c a\ 
rnmpuons and real111e,;, ral\C" 1m 

portan1 qucsuon,; for" o men who 
arc ph ilarnhrop1c.'lli)' 11wolvcd o r 
incl in ed lO be - and for c hari u cs 
that w ill benefit fro m women 's fi
na ncia l :ind intellectual pa.rt ici pa• 
lio n int.heir ente rprises. As Lhe ro le 
of wo m en in co rpo ra 1e Am erica 

co ntinues to cha nge, wo m en's re• 
la tio nsh ip ro wealt h a nd ph ila n

th ropy is changing. A behaviora l 
distinct io n that appea rs to be gen
der-based may prove to be profes
s io n o r generatio n- based instead . 

Do young, o r less young, suc

cessfu l women enrrepreneurs be
have more like their male colleagues 
or mo re like their gra ndmothers in 
the phi lanthropic con text? H ow 

d o t h ese women res pond to 
" friendly co mpetiti o n " in 
fundraising? Are they be inspired 
to give m o re in o rder to "win" or 
"bear" rhe giving levels of thei r 
friends or classmates (a form of 

leverage that historically and typi
cal ly has worked well among men)' 
Or, is their giving more pe rsonally 
and privarely motivated ? 

With our a doubt, charit ies that 
want to attract a nd develop the 

sup port of women will need co 
ap p recia te and articulate the core 
value of their "case" o r co mpel ling 
program need. O rgan izat ions m ust 
be ever mo re creative and vigi la nt 
to develo p new ways to involve and 
engage women - and men -
thro ugh new and d iverse volunteer 

o ppo rtunities. T im e is sho re ; 
people are busy. T raditio nal com-

mmcc md Ni rJ .1 ll!nrnc m 1, uh 

mul11 )C".ir 1crm1, .rnd form.:.! lnd 

frequent mccung he.Jul do n111 
v.nrl. for c-.cn·onc "ho h . .n laJcr 
hip porcntul .\ hro.1dcncd c.us 

tnm11cd menu C'lf pou1h1l1t) on 

the or her h.rnd. "'111 ,Hlfl<.t J:rr,ucr 

d1\Cr II) intcrat lnd ,.urron 
1 hCK .UC' 1hc h-ot ol 11mn lnr 

v.nmcn 10 phil.inthrop, \ nlun 

teer lc.1dcr .md ch.irll1c- 1n,:c1hcr 
h.J\"C .,111 oppnnun1n 10 cnll.1l-w,r.11c 
10 crc.1tc .1dd1t1on..1l .ind nC\4 mc.tll\ 
for ,n, oh cmcm \ Lam org-11111~ 

11nm h.i,c h.1d uccc\l hnnpn~ 

\\ omen tnf:,cthcr m focu group • 
111 ordc, 10 tc t and ch-1llcnE:c- thc1< 

..1 \111nr11nn\ I nll,m up un ,<lcn 

11fr ..1nd rnnnu,c .1c1ion pbns th-1t 
l<.<..nmmnd..11c gc-ner.11 trc-n<l and 

knov. lcdF-c• hut d1.11 .ih.o rno~n11c 
th.11 v.ornen hie men .1rc nol 

.1 mnnol11h1c. ~roup \ comhin.1 
11011 n( hro..1d h.1,ed .1nJ one 

v.0111.111 .1t nnc -11mc rcl.111on\h1p 

hualdm~ \\ 111 prm tdc 1he \tron~c,t 
fnund,u1on hooqeti hr con e 1nu 

111~ d1.1loguc hct,\ ccn ;and ;among 

v.nmcn in phil.mthropy. \\ork111g 
together to n1.1kc .1 difTcrcn1.c 

l/11,1 I lurmnt:. ,, ,1 \a11or ( 011 

w/1,mt u 11h ,\/,u-1 , C,"' I und). Int 
\l•r o the Jonnrr \ ,a Prn,drm for 
fndm,•mrllf ,wd !Jo rlnpmrnt at 
(,JP III Bonnn ,md 11 ,m ,uh1ou•/. 
al .. (cd o.prrt on \\1omr11 ( P/11/un 
throp) She wr/1 br tlu fr,1turrd g,u11 
at the ft r matm,g, on April I I, of 
the Presrdent l Council, a group of 
women who pres,de oi a Jewish or· 
gamwllonJ in Rhode isl.and 

HARM NY 
J\.c-cr ,our mJO("lr \\(-lthcr Ill 

h.Hmnm "1th .1 tnmplc1e ( ..:irncr 
Indoor \\c .. uher "l,qcm . ( .lrnc-r 

.ur \. 1nd1110111ng unu~. hum1<l1fin,, 
, cn11l-1111r , Jlr (. lc.lnc-r\ .1nil 
I hcrm1d1\t.l1 T'( tnntrol\ .:ire 

"rc1..1fi(..1lh d~1gncd in "'ork 

lnj:c-thcr "'uh 1hc cm HnnmclH to 
cffie1cnd\" cle.m, lool .1nd 
<l1 rnhutc: the J1r 1hrou~hm11 
rnur cn1nc home 

< .ill rour ( .lrner Indoor \X·c.uhcr I· pcr1 tod.1r 
ldl 1hcm ,uu·<l like 10 \Cc ho"' :t ( .1mcr Indoor 
\\ c.1thcr Syqcm c .. :m c.omfort your f.111111)·· .i.11 yea r round. 

l}ll"J/ AEngineering 
~:.:"•~ 

1 
Co. Inc. 

RI LIC#2470 
MA LIC#O 14421 

Carrier 945 Westminster St . 
Providence, RI CUSTOM MADE INOOOR WEATI-1ER 

www.carrler.com/lndoorweather 

351-7600 or 1-800-244-1252 

Chef W alter <Potenza 
presents fo r the 14th y ear 

r:rhe Passover 
of the ItalianJewishJ-Ieritage 

Imme rse y ourself into the Culinary traditions of th e I talian-Jews 
and dis c over the ir contribution to the Gastronomy of Italy 

La Locanda del Coccia ¥ Providence 
Thursday, April 20 & Friday April 21 

Special Passover Menu 
Reservations Required D call 401-273-2652 

265 Atwells Ave.¥ Providence 

Passover d esse rts also available fo r take -out from our new 

Pastry Emporium .. . Zucche ro 
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How can judges help children caught in violence? 
What ca n a iudge do to help 

childre n who are ca ugh t 111 the trag

edy of do mc\ tl C violen ce~ 

lcncc for the la\t thrc vc.ir \11 m

hc r, ha\'c hc.1 rd Pc~ I m~h.1mrncr 

of tht: Rape ( rl\lS ( { ntcr \pt.:ak on 

1hc pain .1n<l 1r.1uma women nc 

llm\ fed a nd hov, dn u1.1ung 11 1 

when (..h1 ldrcn .uc inw,ln.:d I >ch 
Ddhrc, cxctutln: dirc:uor of 1hc 

RI ( o,1lit1on ,-\~.11nq I )nmc 111.. 

\'iolcntc. due r 1ht·<l lifr in v.omcn 
\hclicn, how dc1rn;.1111ng ll 1 111d 

hov. 1111,ufl1ucnt rhc progr.1m .1ri 

fnr children. K.11lw lclh"'rn, nccu 
1ivc dm:uor of the\\ omen ( n 

t r Qf RI J,, 1 d m n n pro 

gram ,h.u .ire nn1 ,er,; produ ... u,c 

Judge I loward I 1pscy, of the 

Rhode Island 1-amdy Court , will 
an.,wcr dia l que\uon on Wnlnc,
day, March 15 when he speak , to 
du: Na uonal Coun u l of Jcw1\h 

Women ( (,J WJ 111 ,he social hall 
at "I emplc 13c,h Fl. 

The Rh ode hlJnd \Cc t1on of 
NCJW ha -, hccn cxam 111111g the 
isMIC\ .'>urrounding domntic vio 

"'' .1 1udi;c " II d, c 01 
110n n.ul.thlc to the hcnch 

ln.idd1t on ( ,\\ w1ll 1 onor 

.rnd s..ilu1c I ho C mcmhu "ho t-cJr 
other lhrnu1;h , 1uni r IC 

on a d.n 10 d;n I .! 1, 

< oft e and de 

MARCH COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
/Wm16 

Temple Slnal Talmud Study 
Lei sure Club 
JFRI Maimonides Soc101y Stoonng COmm111"0 
CRC lsraeVlnternatlonal Task Forco 
Miriam Hospital Women's Hospital Assn ~rd M1g 
BJE Judoica Course 
BJE HEM Commlltoo 
BJE Leadership Devotopmonl Commlltco 

MMm.Z 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
Temple Belh•EI Sisterhood Board 8 Lunchnon 
CRC Executive Committee Mooting 
BJE March ol tho Living Onontal1on 
Temple Emanu-EI Adult 1nshtuto 

Mil[ch 8 
BJE Pnncipal's Council 
Temple Sina, Talmud Study 
NCJW Kick-off Commumty Sorv1co Luncheon 
Leisure Club Board 
BJE 50th Anniversary Comm1t1eo 
JFAI Leadership Development Awards Com 
Touro Fralornal Assn Board Mooting 
ASDS Executive Board Meollnq 
JFAl P&A Committee 
Temple Beth El's Adull Ennchmont Class 

Marci] 9 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
Lei sure Club 
BJE Mellon Class 

MMw..1!l 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
Temple Beth-El Children·s Shabbal 

M.=1L11 
Temple Sinai Torah Study 
BJE Midrasha Fundra1ser 

~ 
Temple Emanu-El's Hamentashen Baking 

and distnbution 
March 13 

Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
Leisure Club 
JFAI CRC Board Meeting 
BJE Code Review Committee 

M rch 14 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
JFA1 Executive Committee Meeting 
JFAI Women's Alliance Hamenlashen Baking 
BJE Passover Workshop 
Temple Beth-El Board of Trustees 

March 15 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
JFAI Endowment Committee 
RI Hadassah Executive Board Meeting 
ASDS Board Meeting 
Temple Beth-El 's Adult Enrichment Class 
JFAI CRC Arab/Jewish Dance 
NCJW Volunteer Recognition Meeting 
PHDS Board Meeting 

March 16 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
Leisure Club 
Eden Garden Club 
BJE Melton Class 

March 17 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
Temple Beth-El Social Action Shabbat 

March 18 
Temple Sinai Torah Study 
Al Hadassah Israeli Wine Tasting & Passover 

Wine Sale 
March 19 

Temple Beth El's Passover Wine Sale 
Temple Emanu-El's Purim Carnival 

i"mJ>I" S,-.th E Purim r .Jtnr.,.-11 
9 d5 AM Tl'!mpl< S<>lh E '>efv1oc- ol C,.omb'! 

10 00 AM March 20 
5 30 PM ll"lmpl" S1na1 falmud Studt 
7 00 PM Ll"l1'""4.Hf> Club 
7 00 PM Tompt" 8'-lh Elt Punm Sp<I 
7 00 PM Tf!mpi" Em:Jnv-EI s Punm Sr,oil 6 I,' )h Rn 
7 15 PM NA AMAT O;worah 00y-1-n 
7 30 PM March 2, 

9 d5 AM 
Noon 

700 PM 
700 PM 
7 30 PM 

9 30 AM 
9d5 AM 

10!")QAM 
10 00 AM 
-i OOPM 
,1 30PM 
6 30 Pl.~ 
700PM 
7 00 PM 
700PM 

VO¥:"' Copy RflV""w 
TJ?mplro Stn.11 Talmud ShJCt, 
fomplr>Sf>th Els rm~-,,)()';, cr;')II hour 
JFRI Audrl Comm1111lQ 
JCC Punm Oinnor 
Templ1• Beth El SchOOI Br iarr1 1.' l l,ntJ 
0JE M.Jrrll ol lhro Uvnq ()oenl,1hOn 
Tr mph Em;miJ Er Purim SpllM >. I.' 

Morch 22 
TPmpl• ,,, T.Jlmud SI Y 

T< UI f r.11 A ·..n BrlJ• -n Hi 
JFAI P!.A r ,mm11t1te 

Maret, 23 
le mril1• n,1, T.lll'lll.l(l St d\' 
BEJ l.lcUoo 

March 24 
Tempi( !:>ina1 Talmvd ShJ<J", 
Tempie- Buth-El Family Shabb..'11 

9 45 AM Templo Beth-El Sh,1bbol 51 r"' o 
1 O OO AM March 25 
7 OO PM Temple S1na1 Torah Study 

Touro Fral Assn Spnng T,, FN ! atunng 

9 -ts ;.11 

1000 /1, 1,1 

hOQPI.' 

7~P '.' 
7 -is P •.' 

8 )0 ,\1/ 
..-, 4 /;. l,I 

10 )0 / I,' 

-1 )OP'J 

6 JO P 1.' 

P '.' 
JO p,_, 

1 P '.' 

30 F '.' 
F'.' 

4 A)I 

F '.' 

Q 1 A!.' 
6 F '.' 

JS P '.' 

'l )OAU 

9 45 AM 
5 45 PM 

An Italian Wedd no PIJ 
Al Hadassah lsraeh \vino Tasting & Passo.-er Wine Sale 7 )0 Pl.' 

930AM 
7:00PM 

4 00 PM 

945AM 
10:00 AM 
600 PM 
7'30PM 

9:45 AM 
4:30 PM 
6:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

9:45 AM 
4:45 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
7:30 PM 
8:00 PM 

9:45 AM 
10:00 AM 

1:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

9:45 AM 
7:45 PM 

9:30 AM 

7:30 PM 

9:00 AM 
10:00 AM 

Temple Emanu·EI Kulanu Roanng 205 Cabe1et 7 30 P'.1 
Temple Torat Y1sraers Silent Auction 8 00 Pl.' 

March 26 
Temple Beth-El Passover Wine Sale 9()()A1,1 
Leisure Club 200Pl.1 
Temple Beth-El Sisterhood' Film Feshval 200PM 
Cong Beth Sholom Annual Dinner hononng the M1ntzes 5 00 P .~ 

M.Ms;h__ll 
Temple Sma1 Talmud Study 9 45AM 
Leisure Club Class 10.00AM 
JFAI Women's Alliance Board Meeting 530 PM 
BJE Judaica Course 700PM 
Temple Emanu-El's Board Meeting 730 PM 
BJE JOLT Committee Meeting 7.30 PM 

March 28 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 9 45AM 
BJE March of the living Orientation 7:00 PM 
BJE Board 7:30 PM 
BJE JOLT Comminee 730 PM 

March 29 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 9:45 AM 
AIHMM Board Meeting 7:00 PM 
Temple Beth-El Adult Enrichment Classes 7:00PM 
Touro Frat. Assn. Nomination of Officers and 

"Make Your Own Sundae~ 7:30 PM 
March 30 

Temple Sinai Talmud Study 9:45 AM 
Leisure Club Classes 10:00AM 
SJE Melton Class 7:00 PM 

March 31 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 9:45 AM 
Temple Beth-El & Temple Sinai joint Reform Service 8:00 PM 

April 1 
Temple Sinai Torah Study 9:30AM 

Apri/2 
JFAI LEADERS 9:00AM 
Temple Beth-El Passover wine sale 9:00 AM 
Temple Emanu-EI Kulanu Brunch 10:30 AM 
BJE March of the Living Orientation 12:15 PM 
RtHMM Hosts Meshugah at Trinity Rep. 2:00 PM 
Temple Torat Yisrael 's Fundraiser 7:00 PM 

March March 3 5:18 
5:27 
5:35 

March 24 
March 31 

5:43 
5:51 Candle Lighting March 10 

Times March 17 

-
M AKI G P ASSOVER P ROVISIO 

People who are struggling with limited budgets need not miss the 
meaningful celebration of Passover Wlth all the trad1t1onal foods 
The United Moes Ch1llm Fund 1s a way that the Jewish community 
comes together to provide what 1s needed for the elderly widow, 
for the young fam ily of 1mm1granls from Eastern Europe. for the 
person who has no family nearby, for the poor family 

The literal translallon o f Moes Ch1t11n ,s ·money for wheat " 
Established to help the old, infirm, lonely and poor to ce lebrate 
Passover with matzoh and traditional foods . th e Un ited Moes 
Ch1t1m Fund 1s accepting con tribut ions from the commun ity 
Donations Wlll also support the annual Communi ty Seder at the 
Jewish Community Center o f Rh ode Island and for fom1er 
residents o f the ln<r.t1tute o f Men ta l Heal th and the Ladd Center 
who are now in community-based group homes 

The first words o f the Passover sedcr are " All those in noed may 
come 111 and ca t To keep th is trad1t1on alive. se nd a donation to 
the Unit d Moes Ch1t1m Fund in care o f Jewish Family Servi ce, 
229 Wal onnan Slrec t. Providence , RI 02906 

Aaronson heads Chautauqua Society 
\nurt I \Arnn-.nn, Prm ,d,·11,, "·" clcucd c.:h.111l.c llor n( the n lrn .. ,1 

111111~1 nq~.tniu11nn, I ,,,,h ( h.1ucnu1u.1 \ouetY, 111 l kl.cmher ,It 11 , 1-th 
h1cnn al c1,n\ient1nn Ill ( lrl.rndn, l-l.1 .\.nnn ,;,nn. \ 11.c pn.·,1<lcm .rn<l trc ,1 

,urcr nf the- .rnlnrJ \\ hue ( ornp..1m •. 1nd J memhcr of l"crnplc lkth I I 
1 .1 r~ 1 n.1t1nn.1I -.1 c prc.s,dcnt nl the '\nnh \m cnl.111 1-cdcra unn of 
I cmplc Hrothcrlmod He ,1lw, h.1~ ,;.cned nn 1he hn.1rd, of the Brown / 

Rl'-IP 1 fill(' I 0111hl.H1nn rnd Jr,,1 h 1.11111h \cn·1u:-

Emanu-EI roaring back to the 20s 

• dn,c 11r c pc I n '- for da 
fir t time h1 I{ •. .u111~ 20 .11 111 

1,.llltlJ!ol ( tb r I I .t. l ol I lP1pli.: 

lmurnFI u 1lr1111111of11,;,.,.r;Hh 

1nr., r H\ 

l ndrr 1h pornor,h1p of 

~, I.urn .1 o!01 1 ind .1 m.1g1u.rn J.<; 

\\l I .1,; .rn 1m11111..1or 10 k.ul c.cl 
chr.rnts111 \,1n~d.inllllP,,"'llht.:J.J 

d1c 1.:ntat.11nmcnt cn,cmhli.:. 
( I ,l ,, ( ,, ,, I ,, 

In kcqJ1ng \\Ith the Roar111g 

20, rhcmc. dancer\ are encouraged 

(n dr< 10 fi1 1hr l11tll·, lll\.t:"dn, 

111d l1.1ppt: r drn,<.'\ H 1hl'\· hl·,u.l 

10 d1l '>pcikc.1,,, nn: ,\lpn111 

\1cc.:1rng I lnu,l·, ,H 1) 1) L1fi ,h 
Cllll<. Prnv1dcnl. 

\nd ~rnu.: Prnhib111011 h.1, h L"l'll 

rcp1..1h:d. ,,inl'. du:nc .111J dl'\\l'fl 

,.rn kg.1llv hl· \<.·rv(.'d throughout 
the evening. \.nurd.1y ,\1.1rd1 21 

h1rdn.1il1ion ti<.:kc.:t,an<l um t.:, 

ull lemplch11.1nu•ll,1t•10I 33 1-
1(,16. 

\ft hu,•1 ,mu I °''K /,/,1.1u{ po 

t,rh 101·• mu/ oltljaJ/uoncd lo-m11h-

10O, but }l'>.1 Wt' hrJt'C' no lunlfinas; 
u•t' h,1t·c no bd1ut11tl• t{Jda_y.''' 

Over 600 people sang "Black and White Together," among many 
other songs, at the annual community sing that honors Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. This year's sing, on January 29 at Temple Emanu-EI, 
was organized by Judy Kaye (left) of the synagogue's social action 
committee, and the Rev. Theodore Wilson (right) of Congdon Street 
Baptist Church. Master of Ceremonies Bill Harley (center) holds a 
poster of the new MLK stamp that commemorates King 's "I Have a 
Dream" speech. 
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Barrington teens skate their way national to recogni tion 
by Ychuda lev 

f"hcrc.: dol·rn t \tern io hl· .1n\. 
logical rea\on why Warwick, R,I 
\hould be an t\mcricrn u·,1tn for 

<lcvcloping you11g figurc•\k,1ti11g 
ta lent. l·vcn Pro\'1<lenn· w1d1 HS 

\pa,kling new outdoor 1ee-\k.111ng 

nnk, donn t hna.,, a figure· ska1111g 
t<.·am \uc h ,1., \Xlarwick h.n. 

An<l it \<.:<.:111', C\'Cf1 h.:i\ lo~it.11 
fo r 1wo of\X'.1rv,1i<.k\ f111n1 \bier~ 
10 li vt wit hin ;1 couple of rn1lc.:r. of 
c.:ac..11 other 111 Barri ngton. Brn !.ud1 
j.., th e LJ\C ,111J \O I he.: \'01u: re 
ce ntl y <li \patd1ed ,1 non ,k,111ng 
, cpo 1ter101a lkwi1hc.1c.hnf1hC" lh 

Rachel Segal rn costume 

c:..H· rild p<111·nt1al n;,t1on4I h. n 

p1ons m their H.1rnnf.1on li\·m~ 
room 

H.1d1cl "iC"g.11 rn11mc-d home 
rc<.cndr from Hdrn1ki , I rnLrnd 
v. here !-he .1nd J J H her youn~ 
women. the \upnr11o_lun1or 10111 

of \\1.1n~i.,.k I 1~ur(" \L.11111~. um1.: 

111 1rd in ~lnl hron1,cd s.k.111111,.:..:011"' 

pr1111on ""i1h 1 l other 1op 1e..1m 
world\\ 1de lhr\t1jKrc1to Ir went 
111 I lchrnk, nn 1hc \ trcng1h (,t 1hc 

l ~1111<·d \1.110 ch.1mp1omf11r, 1hci

l1.1d \H1n c.1rlicr . 

H.1chd 'icg.11 hcr . .111 !ok.111ng '" 
1 he .1gc- of IO .111d ~pend, l\o.<1 hour 
eYcT\' wcd,d.1y Jnd eight hmu1 cv 

err wcr-kend on her \kltcs. 'the s.:n 
,he doc\ 1h1 r. hcc.;iu,c sk.111nr: IS Int 
o f fun. hcc.1u,c ,he gen 10 1 r.1\'cl 
.rn d hec.JU\C ll P,l\'C\ her ,1 c h.tnLc tn 
mccl no, people 

'ik.11111g ,1,f,o h,1, 1n dm, mid, 
\he h,1\ .1lrc,1dy broken a leg ,rnd h.1 
,1 colln11on of \(.JI\ nn hn fin1,:.n 

from hemp, overrun on the- IH h, 
,h.up ,k..11c-,, But R,H.:hcl. \\hn I\ 111 

hn d111d rc.u .11 1hr \\'hl·clcr \d1ool 
,111d ,, ho hopc, 10 hc1..omc .1 phn1 
c1l tl1c:r.1p1q ,,.1111,10.Htcnd 1'10\·1 

ckrH.l' ( ' nllq!l' ,n du1 ,he (..;Ill 1..011 
linuc lo ,k.t1l' IOr \\ .ir,,11.k 

\\'1hh111~ .1 lilm nf hl·r tC'.1rn 
,k.uin~ 111 1.nmpl·t 1th1n nukl·, d,.:.u 
wlw ,hl· "enthr.11lnl lw 1h,: ,pnn 
!"ht: 20 ,·oung \\Ollll'll ,k.1tc 11 1 uni 
,on .111d h.1rmon~·. wc.1n· p.111crns 

;tmong c.:Jch other\\ itl1 .1 'ffnllllC. 

no nd;,1bnu· horn of n:.u, of pr.1c· 
nee .. 111<l cn<l le,,1,· form .1nJ rdo rm 
the ir line, an J circle,. <lcmon,tr.u
ing in rheir preci-.ion of 1110\'cment 

rhc kind oflo~·a.lr~· ro the co ll ccU\'C 

Beth Sholom to honor Mintzes 
Sharo n G ro h- rvlin rz and Howard lvtinrz will be 

ho nored ar rhe annual awards dinner of Congregation 
Berh Sholom on March 26 _ 

H oward Mintz, MD , (s randi ng in phoro) gradu
ated magna cum laude from the Universiry of Pennsyl
vania and compl ered his medi cal traini ng w ith a pedi
arric inrernship and residency in Syracuse, NY. H e 
ca me ro RJ10de Island in 1984 ro join RJ GHA, later 
known as H arva rd Pi lgrim H ealth Care of RI. As of 
January 1, he and three ocher pediatric ians esrablished 
Ba.I d H ill Pedia trics in \Xlan vick, RJ. i'vtin rz is on the 
sraffofRJ H ospi ra! and Women and lnfu nr's Hosp ital 
where he serves on r.he Bi oerh ics Co mmittee. H e is a 
clini cal assistant p rofessor of pediacri cs at Brown . 

Adam Kaplan ,n a,:.t•on 

tcJm dut men often, I.nm tn !Ind 
r-n u1ufnng 111 lonthJII. 

Bui f0<1d1.1ll 1i 1hc l.i,1 dun~ 
on the m111d nf ,\J.un "-.ipbn \\ hll 
.tl the -1~c ol ti\·c hc~n 10 pbr 1cc 

I.(•< kn· Jnd !M_K111 tll\l.n\·crcd d1.11 
\\h.11 he l1k: .l lc.1, .1l)(,u 111\ nL,,. 

. \d.1111 •~ not .H rac ~J ,~, ,.\ .. "! 
duon11nl !>.k..l.trnJ: wlrn.h.111 tl1c l "\ 
1~ .tlmo,t c.:n11rdr .1 \\ om.111 'r. ,p11r1 
hut ~k.Hl'' lr,:ci,tyk, .u .1 s111gle .ind 
until rn:cndv, .1, Olll' of .t mi,cJ 
p.11r He Jc.:mon,1r.1tcd .1 t.1.kn1 for 

n.hibition ,k.1t1ng c.irh· 111 hi, 
po,rhockcyc.1rccr .1n<l \\,l\ accepted 
into \\'Jrwick hgure \kaung 

Sharo n Gro h-Mi ntz (seared in photo), a summa 
cum laude grad uate of the Stare U niversity of New 
York at Alban y, with a master's degree in social work 
from Syracuse, counsels chi ldren and their fa milies ar 

a CO DAC II Methado ne Treatm ent Program_ She is 

a mem her of RJ CA RES and M HRH Ad visory C ouncil 
on Disab ilities. 

Synagogue Youth , today serving as the congregatio n's 
liaiso n ro the organizatio n. She is a pas t presiden t of the 
synagogue's Sisterhood , helping ro organ ize children's 
p rograms and fundraising events. 

T he couple has a wide reaching involvemen t in the 
Jewish community. Howard is a pas t pres id en t of 
Congregatio n Beth Sho lo m and an ac tive rel igious and 
lay leader_ H e helps keep up rhe Providence Eruv_ 
Sharo n has served o n com m ittees at the Provid ence 
H ebrew Day Schoo l and at the J ewish Federat ion, and 
she helped start a women 's Israeli dance group. Since 
4 th grade she has been active in National Council o f 

The Mi nrzes a re parents of (I ro r above) Abigail , 
age 16, who attends the Maimonides School in Bosron; 
O rl i, age 13, in ju nio r h igh at PH D S, and Michael , age 
I 0 , a 4 th grader ar PH DS_ 

T he cockta il ho ur will begin at 5:00 pm with 
d inner at 6 o 'clock. Fo r info rmation and to purchase 
rickets, call the synagogue office ar 40 1-621-9393_ 

Congregatio n Beth Sholom is at the corner of Rocham
beau Avenue and C amp Street in P rovidence. 

tor I 1hrc- \1. 1r, ill· 
la..~ !-w:c ... d n,Hlnn.1.I comretunr 
Fnr the- r,}Sf (\\"Cl ve.u, he h.1, f 11 

H,~Ctl -lth " the '\.onh \mem ... rn 
( ,Jullcn~e r .=rr~enuni; 1hc l rlill."ll 

"cue, •"d sk.mn~ .1g.11 ... ,1 ll~.1m, 
Ire m ( ;,.n ~d.1 :ad \lo.11..:0 

\lhrn will 1·n1 he CtHllfX'tmg 
d11r. \"c-;u hcc.r.; ..c.1 lnc( 1111un· bk 
--;;. n1..11 sk,u nr;) \_ HJicll h1111 io 

m1s..s ·he Lr" tln.11\ .u \\hKh 1h" 
10.rn \\--' sclccrcd I IC' C'\r<'( ts tn 
compct<' .JI_:.1111 rn 21Hll \re 1hc 

\\ 1111er( lh-•np10100 mud1 fl' hnp~;· 
lnr' i s, \.n, ,\1bm, in ~002. h1.. 
c-1uw: he I• \till in th(' lu111nr (i.n~ 

1nd not rC'.Jdr tn r.1kc nn the 1np 
nm,-: nt' _1..l,,: .. ncu. But 111 200(1 he 
\\oul<l like ti, represent the l n11nl 
\1.uc:s nn the ( 1h·mpK 1u· 

\ d.1111 1 ,1 ,wdcn1 ,11 B.u 

nngton 11 lf!h \cho1..ll .rnJ 1-. .1 gr.1Ju 

.111 ... nf the \.lpenn \i..:hcdu~r n,I} 

\dwol ,\here h1, moLhcr. <. \-inhi.1. 
1ochc, 111.nh .rnd h1,ton to the 

uppn ~r.1J1..·, J fr h.1., lhl ruriicul.tr 
college 111111111d hut \\,Hll, w ,lllcnJ 
{)JlC 1~1 thl· Boqon .net ,, hnl· dine 
.Hl' µ<1od nnk, .111J plenty (,foppor

tun11, 10 pr.11.uu· 1"11crc i, .11-.n .1 

po..,,1hk· Ill'" p.1r111n lor p.1ir-,k,tt 
'"):: ,,lw /1\c, nor Hmton 

\nd pn,1 -,k .1ung? l hl·1c m.1, 

nnrhc.111" .\J.1111\pl.111,c.1ll for.1 

1...1rccr .1, .1 prok"io n.il ,k.1tt.·1 .rnJ, 
l.11cr .1 ln.1(h. h1r the: mn 111cnt. l1 kc 
R.1t.hel, hl· ,p1.·11J, hour, e\Tn· wn-k 
nn the- r111I... Ynu un ,,,t1 d 1 them 
nm, in \\ .1n,·1lk.1 11<l ,coming,,10 11 , 
on rour T \ ,l. rccn. , ou know, dtc 
pro,; r.1111, wit h gr.tee, hl·,1uty, ~k ill 
,rncl no l.rngh 1r,llk,. 

Touro gives more defibrillators 
f 11,1 dtrl · mnmh, .1hadon.111n~ rhrl·c \ 111nm,H1( I· , 1crn .1I Dc..·fi bn l/.11 0 r, 

\I ()· In dK Im: dcp.1r1mcn1-. lf1 ( r.111,1nn. Prond cnlc an J \v'.1rwilk, 
IOurn I r.1tcrn.1I ,.\\..-.nt::1.111011 dd1\'nnl 1wo more of die ltfC ,.w111g d cv1ee\ 

111 c.11..h nl rlK duce 1.IIIC'\ . 

I P\Hn nni;.111.1lk 11ndcrn ro11..- thl· lmr, of ,he ·\I · l) un11., a<, a g1f1 10 ·1 ·hc 
I ilcp.111 ( .trd1.1( l111u.H1\·i: prnp,1m .111d h.1J pl.urned to payou1 tltl' pledge.: 
1, ·r dm:c \ 'C':'H!o . • , \trer \\.:: s.1w 1h1.· c..·ndrn,1.1,m n( rhc.: rc.:,n1c.: \quad 

r<rinnnd \,hen\\·,. prc"L' lllcd d1l· hnr onu, \\l" dc\.idnl 10 .1cn·lcr.uc.: the: 
cc -mplc1111n nl ,.,u .. pkdf;c," c,-pl.1111e:-d ·\rt hur Poultt:n , d1.1ir111an of I nuro ~ 
ho,1rtl of ,lircc If 

In .1Jd111011 L,uro c-xp.inJcd If<, ,011111111mc.:n1 from cight to ,1 tot.ii of 
flllle llllll \ . 

\\'c ,ck. .. ttd ( :r.111\ton, Pro\'1dcnLl'· and \X ,Hwic..k J\ rc.:up1cr,1<, hc
UUiC .1 m.11onr, 111 our more 1h.111 hOO mc.:mbcr., live 111 tho,c comm uniuc.:\, 
-.owe 111.1~- ,·cry \\t:11 he.: wn·ing our mc.:mhc.:r, d irc.:cd,·, Pou lu:n 'laid. 

f'nuro I r.Hcrnal A\\ociation i, d1t: largc\t in<lc.:pc.:ndcnt Jewish fratcr
n.11 order 111 the.: ;\'.onhcJ\I. 

I· 

An Interfaith Passover Gatherin9 

for People Touched bl) Aids 

(lh Annual Seder of Hope 

Sunday, April 9th - 5:00 PM 
Jewish Community Center of RI 

401 Elmgrove Avenue - Providence 

$10 per person includes complete dinner 
Space is limited. Reservation deadline is March 24. 

For reservations or more information coll 
JFRl-421-4 lll , ext. 161 

Sponsored by the AIDS Task Force 
of the Community Relations Council • Jewish Federation of RI 

Panels from AIDS Memorial Quilt will be on display courtesy 
of "Names Project Rhode Island 

111 
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Broadway melodies to reward Special Gifts Bagel-Nosh to reflect on "Hate & Hope" 
Ca ntor hcdnc Scheff, program of! le

b rew melodiC5, opcrauc lyncs and Broadwa,· 

songs wi ll be the featured performance at the 
RI I lad,LSsah \pccial G1(1S l uncheon .. the 
Squantum C lub 111 I ,a\t Providence at noon 

on Sunday, May 7. 

Canto r Scherr, a teno r who will be ac. 

compan ied hy \ tcphcn Martorella, appeared 
la!) l yea r in ·1 nnity Rcpcn ory J heater ·\ pro 
ducti o n of"MaHcrCla,;,;,' I lcal<,o tot1rcd for 

with th eca;t of"l' hantomofd1cOpera, and 
he has been a\soc iatcd with Oc.c.m ')tatc 
Lyri c Opc1a. Martorella,., the or~a11 1\t a1 the 
First Hap t1H C hu rch 111 Prov1dcncc 

ATTORNEYS 

Proceed hcnc ll Had.a.'-qh I fo<-p1ul in H.uc&.. Hope. Rcflccnon\on Amcm .. .a.,. 
Jcru-.alcm. f-or rc'-cr.-auon,. cnnta<.t Helen \\ nr<-t ummcr n( .\nu-\cmmc \ mlcncc I\ 

Abram,, 101 ,85- I •i8(,; f\cm \<lier ~O 1- thescrc,ncl in the unJas f\,~cl- '-.n,h \pak-
r2 7 665: Ph,11 .. f\cm· , ,n I HI 9 \2 or <n ,enc< f'OO'IOrcJ h, RI ffad.- ,h. 
hclvn \X', ,er., 101 -\').(,( 12 I h, \pnl 20 prni:ram. "h,ch '"" le, 

Train ing wheels for Jewish tradition 
rlic Rhode Island< h,ptcr of H ,d, ,h 

I\ reform in!\• ·1 wning \\'heel, Al ( ,,li;,l1m 
proj!.ram ~ivinj!. hov. co help to p.u,m :rnd 
gr;1ndp.ucnu. who v..ani 10 r,114.' their ch1I· 
drcn 111 the Je\'>l\h tr,1d1non 

I rainm~ \X.'hccl\ I"' .1 fJmilv cciuc..1uon 
program wh1c.h comhm "'O"J! , .act1\ 111e1 

.lnd lcarnrn~ opcr1cncc, th~t cn.:ablc .adulu 

.lnd 1..h1ldrcn ro~cd1cr to lc.un ho,, 10 1..cl 
chr,te \h,hh,, ,nJ ,he '""'h hnl1J," md 
then rcplic.uc the c p,cncn<..c JI home 

fhc nine 1JO-mmutc "-C 1011\ \\ ill he lcJ 
ln Rmh Ro Jt Temple l nr.H l 1,r.1cl 111 
( rAn\Cnn The ~-~ fee mcluJc., 11.tJJ,.'-.lh 
mcmhcr,h1p , \11,h .. l ,lllJ rro~r.i.m m.1tcri.1I, 

For dew!,, c,11 Rm,., IO I -H 1-2 ,-R . 

Professional Directorv 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

turc J.n I r(.t1h. C'\CLUti,e Jirector of 

Ch11..Jg,l k" l,h Commun1tY RclJuon, Co 
cd (( R( ). ,, Jc\eloreJ 111 LoopcrJUOll" 

the Jc,",h 1-cJcr,m,nof Rl's CRC 

.\ !!r,1duJtc 111 \o\'JCt ,tuJ1c, from Aim 
1..,rn l' n1,·cr.1n. I 1....Hh gr.lJu.ucJ nug,u Cl 
l.1uJc 111 puhli1.. poliLY from the U111,·cr-.in 
( h1u~o . He <.er,-cJ in lhc L.,'\ \ rmy Jdrn 

in,; the r.1nk of LJpuin. 

r1....:uh \\ di ,pc.lk 111 the "icn 1or d\ 
I oun(!c .u 10:00 .1111. '\:o,l11ng 1, to hcg111 
9:00 o do<.k. Rc,cr\'.1tum, .ire ,trongh re 
ommcndcd ( .<II 101 'l-16 1(,1(1. 

INSURANCE 

ln s uron cc. Pension & fin onciol Dlonnin 
A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Arbor & Corn pan) , P. 
(cn1f1cd Public A cou nt-•nt 'i 

Estate & Retirement 
Tax Planning 

100 Medway St. 
Providence, R1 02906 

40 1-35 1-3700 

Adler Po llock & Sheehan l!C. 
2300 BankBosto n Pina 
Providcnce, RI 02903-2443 
Telephone (40 I 274-7200 

KAPLAN & 
JACOBSON INC . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401 ·272-9000 FAX 401 -272-9020 
Home 401-245·8382 

MIRIAM WEIZENBAUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, Lm 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401-453-1500 

FAX: 401 -453-1501 

1 la,, .ud lndmuul P.ul 
16J t; Pon ll.Jc \ ,cnuc 

( nnHon . RI 02?20 
(·10WU 1200 
I,\,\ ( 101 I -u 1201 
I \J ,,1 'I( \ CPA" IOI CO \! 

Neil C . Arbor, C. P.t\. M S I. 

~ KAPLAN, MORAN, D1GENNA.R , Ltd. r Ccrt,jird Publrr Acro,mtant.r 

R ichard A . Kaplan CPA,JD 

27 Drydro Lant, Providtna, Rf 02.904 
Tel 407.273.7800 Fax 407.337.2.943 

EYE CARE 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasball 
Optometrists 

Coventry 
Eye Ca re Associates 

& Optical Center 

860 Tiogue Ave. 
Coventry. RI 028 I 6 

828-2020 

Chariho 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

I 171 Main Street 
Wyoming. RJ 02898 

539-7900 

Fashion Eyewear • Comac1 Lema • laser Vision Co-Management 

FAf01LY BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

TRATEGIC 
NITIATIVES 

INC. 
FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTATION 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSION Pl.ANNING 
EXECUTIVE COACHING 

Tel: 401-826·1680 
fox: 40Hl27·8806 

e-mail: MSilver I l 4@ool.com 

Marc A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

81 South Angell Streel. Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
401-274-0303 fax 401 -273-2560 800-735-5677 

pager 401 -938-1340 www eg1sgroup com 

Alan J. Finkelman 

Property & Casualty 

Starkweather & Shepley 
Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
Insurance U11derwriters, Inc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

David B. Soforenko 
Ass is tan1 Vice Presideni 

60 Gacamore Boulevard, East Providence, Rl 02914 
Phone: (401 ) 435-3600 Fax: (401 ) 438-0 150 

Email: stard@ibm .net 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

~~E~~ 

The Wilcox Building 
42 Weybossel SI. 
Providence RI 02903 

SINCE 1928 

G ARY S . SrPERSTEJN 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

MEDIATION 

(401 ) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

transitions 
I STEVEN J. HIRSCH, Es0.1 

DrvoRcE MEDIATION 

401 463.9800 
Fax 401 463.5907 
100 Jefferson Blvd . 

Warwick, RI 02888 
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The Jew1shl/01O, of R' • I fare 20f'fl 

Congregation Beth Sholom 

Heads up! Kids may well 
outnumber adults in this shul 
by J ane . Spragu e 

Rabbi Mi ,chcl Levine iap, h" roo1 on ,he ncv. ule noo, 
in the ~oc1al hall al ( Ongrcgauon Beth Shol om. Th1 \ U\Cd 10 

be carpccc<l," he ,.a ,d But we now arc a vcrv kid fncndh 
~ynagoguc, 'iO when the ca rpel had to be replaced v..c dee 1dcd 
to create an c 11 v1ron mcnt where paren t, c.111 he comforuhlc 
br111g111g their kid,." 

Wc have JU\t c:.omc from the.· \\·111g that hou!.n offilc .rncl 
a frw da,,roo1111>. lh1 , once w.1, J ( .n1Hcr"\·;111H· ,c,n!!rcg.:a 
tion ," Rabh1 l .cv1nc ,.,~-,. a, he open, ,1 door 1n .1 room filled 
wnh <..olo,ful to)"• \n there wen: d.1 ..... room, I h, ... 1'i ,,hnc 
the toddkr, lun~ oul. \X.'c h.1n .1 l11~ 1.11u1 of l1t1ll one-. 111 

,1 dult ,. In Liu \\T .Hluh, c.,111 ct,dy he munurnhcrcd 

1111 , t011f!,r<.'~,\11011 1, ,Ul .rn1.1lµ,1m.111011 of -.eHr.1101hcr 

g1v111~ It th(' lonp; fl,1111<.' of ( 011grcµ..1t1011 \h.1v.11h \holom 
l;H)l1\0f /.1<111 n,.:dt 'ihnlom. \h.1,.11h Sholom \\,l\ lorm<d Ill 

the: \ Ullllll l'I o( I ')0) \\ hcn 1h, Prondc:nu· I,·" 1,h pnp11l.1t1on 

numh<.'n:d .1hm11 J ,000. hn H n·.1r,, 11, hnnt(' ,,.1, ,11 I fm, II 
,rnJ Sl.Ol l S 1 li..Tl ,. 

I he.: 111 ,torv JH11llcd on die Hnh 'ihnlnm <.1knd.1r \,\\ 
"On Apnl 10. J<),19, L11cw1.·II ,crnu·\ ,,ere· he-Id .11 the old 
Synagogue, :md in .1 1r.1J1uo11.1I \olcmn prnl<·,,1011, 1hc four 
..,acrcd Tor,1h ..,,ro ll , were c.1rr1<.:<l fouriccn hlod,, 10 dH 
Congrcg;n1on \ new I lou\c of \\;or.,h1p ,1 1 Rod1Jmhc.tu \ v 
cn uc :1 nd Camp ~11 cct, ll\ prc,cnt loc.1l1on ." 

the ccn1cr .al\lc .Jnd 1 .11Ta,:-cd to 
rnv.s nf pcv. . •\\ c- p,c ~ ,en cle~r 

ITIC\~.i(:C tn v.omcn th.u their rrC\ 
enc<" 1 \·~lucd here c h..J,c 1he 

mcb111Ah 111 the ccmn ~ \\omen 
.Jnd men d.ncn side hv 1<lc 
\\ omen here clunt ,rnd mg. nut 
loud .. md ~irl ,~ hn hn..nmC' h.11 

m11nJh 111ch \i.Jlh the rAhh1 .rnd 

con •r Alli hould he- riHulh lo 
cr.11c .1hlc 10 I( 1 I d.ncnm~ rnd 
k11e,, .. 1hc11 pl.acc1n1h<" 1ddur I he, 
should knm-. "•h.u th prncr 
111<.·.tn \\ c .tr( d01H<d to dir 1Je1 

of hc111µ .1hlc 111 <lo lor onc~clt 
k, .. 1,hh r.11hc1 d1Jn h.1\c.1 prok 

\1011.11 jc, .. he lc""h for u,. 111 
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Thi~.uucle I\ thc w,th 111 .i senes T he Voice 

"wnung th.1t profi!C'o .ill Jewish congrega
tions 111 o ur J.re.1. 

At .\iO mc po in t , pa hap, 1n the 60., .ind in c.crnju nctio n 
with a classroo m add i11 011 , the congrcgJ t 100 bcc.imc Con,cr 
v:n ivc. In 197 8, ll merged wah th e So ns of/ ion , and in the 

B_Os, Rabbi Levine say~. they resumed the Orthodox .tfTiliJ 

role Junnf. \h.1hh.11 ,er. Ile, " to Beth Shotom·s young and passionate rabbi. M11chell Levine 
dd,,·cr .1 d',Jr 1orah, and C\.cn diJI 

u o n . 

Rabbi I evinc d escribes the I 00 fa m ilies which co mpri se 
th e M o d e rn O rth o d ox co ng rega ti o n at Camp and 

Rochambeau , just about h~tlf a m ile west o f H ope Street in 
Providence, as mostly young wo rkin g co uples, v,,hosc school
age children all arc enrolled in o ne of the two local Jewish d ay 
schools, eithe r Alperin Schechte r (AS D S) o r Prov idence 
H ebrew (!'HOS). His own so n, Elan , age 6 , a rtends the 
PHDS, whi le his todd le r, Keshet , is in the J ewish Co mmu
nity C en ter's program . 

Despite t he pressures o n their lives, his co ng reganrs make 
mi nyan im in t he chapel (call fo r schedule), and he est ima tes 

char Saturday mo rning services average abo ut 7 5 daveners, 
more for specia l occ.1.s io ns and bar/ba r mi tzvahs. 

As we wa.lk into the sanc tuary, Rabbi Levine says, " W/e 

believe in t he need to make sense o f Jewish traditio n in the 
modern wo rld , and we a re committed to maintaining r itual 
p ractices whi le s ti ll be ing open to modernity. " 

H e gestures to a low wall oflarrice char runs th e length of 

I\ liorncumn ,1hhrcY1A1cJ if 1hcrc ".1 ,pcc1.1I ~UC11 ,pc.1ker o r 
J b.u/bat nnlnJh lOUth on die h1111.1h 

1 n fact Rabhi l.cvinc \C~ hc111i; an open-doo r place a.s 
th e congrcg.1t1o n s h1gg(':'j:1 challen ge, a pl.it,;c th.1 1 ca n antro
duce Jcw1,h 1radn1on to Jews who m.1, not h.JYe fch 111vucd .. 

1nro J co ngrcgauon before. I le .1)~0 'ices Be th Sholom as a 
bridge bc{'1,1een the O n hodox and non-Orthodox Jew-ish 
commun1lics. 

The passio nate and a rticulate young rabbi secs '\he most 
im porta n t divisio n in Jewish life as that between the various 

Orthodox schools or thought and Lhe non-Orthodox Jews. 
Beth Sholo m is especially valuab le because it straddles that 
line and tries to remain a bridge benvecn one world and the 

other. T he m ission of th is synagogue is co keep both sides of 
the meh1 tz.ah in the same roo m ," he says. 

To lhat end, the congregation offers several programs 
that a re open ro the J ewish co mmuni ty ac la rge. They are just 

beginni ng a program fo r pa rents and daugh ters co learn 
togeth e r, mod eled after th e po pula r fat her-so n program that 
has been underway for several years and in itiated by the ew 
England Rabbinical College. 

Congregation Beth Sholom at Camp and Rochambeau Streets in Providence serves the Modern Orthodox community. 

In add,uo n , a Shomer Shabbai Cub Scou t pack mcclS a, 
Beth Sholom and is open to all d ,giblc boys in the commu

llltl· 

On T hu rsday nights, there is Israeli da nci ng for wom en , 
most of who m arc not m embers of Bcd1 Sholo m and who , the 
Rabb i says, .. seem to have a good time. n 

The congrega tio n also hos ts programs and courses that 
are open to the co mm u n ity. 

O ne o f those is a Lun ch and Lea rn chat has been meeting 
on T hursd ays fo r several yea rs in rh e account ing offices of J ay 

Rosenstei n . Rabb i Levine says th e 15 co 20 men and wo men 
in the class delve into class ical J ewish rexes and try to adapt the 

ancicm co ncepts to mode rn issues. H e considers th e bi
weekly sessions "a wo nderful o pportu ni ty fo r me co teach and 

to learn fro m those I' m teachin g. It's an exchange of ideas on 
1imely Jewish copies." 

Teach ing and learning o bvio us ly is the rabbi 's pass ion, 
no t the bus iness side of synagogue life. The congregat ion 's 
boa rd and ilS o ffi cers handle the fin ancial side of things. 
"O urs is no t a wealthy cong rega tion ," Rabbi Levine says, "' bur 
o urs is a very enthusias tic and en ergetic group." 

Dues, as in m ost synagogues, are fl exible when necessary. 

A famil y can ex pect t0 pay $725 a year, and a single person 
$450. There are rate variations for seniors and for students. 

Because most Orthodox congregations do not have 
H ebrew schools, members with children will also face tuition 
coses at one of the two day schools. Some wi ll send their 
daughters t0 high school at the New England Academ y of 
Torah, affi liated with the Providence Hebrew Day School. 
The boys' division of EAT closed several years ago, fo rc ing 
local Orthodox fami lies to send their sons, and in some cases 
their daughters , either tO public high school, board ing schools 
or the Maimo nides School (coed) in Boston. 

"T he Mai mon id es option has worked admi rably well ," 
Rabbi Levi ne says. "But I stil l feel that for the Providence 
Jewish co m m unity ro grow and become stronger, a good next 
step would be a J ewish high schoo l. As a community, we 
should be interes ted in com peeing for J ewish families who a re 

m oving ro Southe rn New England . Providence as a city can 
co mpete, bur rhe area would be more atrracrive co Jews i( we 

offered a Jewish high school. " 

Fo r more informat io n abou rCongregacion Bech Sholom, 
con tact the synagogue at 401 -62 1-9393 . 
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God's choices may be many and varied 

by Jane S. Spr:igllc 

Yil! Crcc11hc rg i, a 1odcrn Orihodo r,1hh1 Ill 1-; ,1111ng 111 .1 <.in.le 
of abou1 .10o d1c r rahhi \, young to middle .1p.c mmt .11c men .. 1 In, \\omen, 
wilh a ::, pow,c or 1wo al,o in the urdc. It ,, .1 c;,old hut hn~ht mnrn1nf_ 111 
Ncwpon. Finl Head, ,, JW.l Jc10,, 1hc ,n<:<.:l, 111 ,·10.,, of 1hc mccun~ rooms 
window::,. 

" I h:1.vc come 10 know the l11111tauo11, of nw o,,n .1h,olutc R.1hh1 

Gree n b erg tell s the grou p of Reform. Con,cn·.u1vc Onhodo, 

0u, yuu w· nt to be a 

Maven? 
_ lig h t Sha bbat candles, saying 

o r chant ing t he b lesslng 
_ Conduct Shabba t table service: 

_ Si ng Shalom Aleichem 
- Cha n t the Friday evening 

Kiddush 
_ Bless my ch ild/ren 
_ Recite ha -mot2ee 
-Sing Shabbat songs (zemirot) 
_chant sho rt version o f grace 

after mea ls (birka t hamazon) 
_ C han t the long versio n of 

birka t hamazon 
_ Enjoy a Friday Shabbat d inner 

with a host family 
_ Chant the K iddush for Shabbat 

lunch 
_ Chant the HavdaHah service 

marking the end o f Shabbat 

Home Rituals 
_ Affix a mezuzah t o a d oo rpost 

w ith the b lessing 
_ M ake m y ho m e kosher 

Holiday (Yom Tov) Rituals 
_ Chant t he Kiddush for Rosh 

Hashanah , Sukkot . Passove r 
and Shavuo t 

- Blow the shofar 
- Build a sukkah 
_sh ake t he lulav and etrog 
_ Light Hanukkah candles and 

chant the blessin gs 
_ Prep are m y home for Passover 
_ Conduct a Passov er sede r 

Jewish Leaming 
_ Read Hebrew 
- Ho w t o st art a personal Jew ish 

lib rary 
_Prayer (h istory, develo pment , 

concepts and th emes) 
_ stud y a section o f Torah 
_ M ake m y own talli t 
- Surf the Jewish internet 
_study Jewish concepts 

Syn&&"o ru• Sk llls 
_ Take an aliyah (blessing o f being 

called to the Torah) 
_ Pu l cin tallil and tef11/1 n , wi th 

appropriate blessings 
_ Recite mourner's Kadd,sh 
_ Participa te 1n Shabbat m o rning 

service 
_ Participa te in Shabba t evening 

service 
_ Participate In daily service 

(morn ing, ahernoon / evening) 
_Chant from the Torah 
-Chant a haftarah (portion from 

The Prophets) 

Life CycM 
Plann ing , lea rning abou t , 
observing: 

_ Baby naming 
_ Bri l Milah (circum cision) 
_ Bar/ Bat M itzva h 
_ W edd ing 
_ Mikvah 
_ M o u rning ri tuals - fune ral , sh iva, 

unveili ng 
_ Yahrzeit , Yizkor 

Creating a Holiday Environment 
(in your home) 

_ Rosh Hashanah 
_ Yorn Klppur 
_ SukkoVSim hat To rah 
_ Han ukka h 
_ Purim 
_ Passo ver 
_ Shavuot 
_ Recipes - making Jew ish ho liday 

treats 

You can be a l\la,m! Learn ll'hat 
you want ... at your ow11 pace ... and 
011 your schedule, \\ith YadBYad, a 
unique mentoring program. For 
more information, please contact 
l\liriam Abrams-Stark at 331-1616. 

Temple Emanu-El 
A Con ser vative congreg ation th at 's any thing b ut. 

99 Taft Avenue • Providence • Rhod e Island• 02906 • 331-1616 

Hnnn tr11C11nn t.Jndllnm.u11.t1 
clup ft.;ihlu ( ,,n::nhcri; 1 thc 
fn11ndcr nf { I \I 1hc .11uuul 

jr,, l\h { <nit r lnr I c..trn111g .111,I 
I c-.1Jcr hip "hm,(' purpn c: 1 10 

foqcr J plur.111\11\. .:11mosphnc 
.1111011,:: kw-. I le \Cf\C' C\ ofliun 
w11h { I \I nrm .ind c p<"«.I to he 
lorm.1lh nnmin.ucJ «.0011 h, Pr I· 

den I H,11 ( ·1111ion to du1r 1hc.· 

l 'n11cd \1:ue,;, I lolo\.~ll\l ~lcmo
n.11 ,\1u,;,cum 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource0 

Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
success. 

Prov idence 
Downtown (401) 35 1-5115 

Providence 
N . M ain St. (40 1) 274-0444 

E. Prov idence (40 1) 942-4050 

Cranston (40 1} 942-4050 

To ll-Free (800) 341 -6300 

Print Source· 
DESIGN• PRINT• MAIL 

..-. rong on .1ll 1,;,1-ua. I have to rccog
n11c ,,hen the\ .ire ne,ht. Plur.ili,;,m 
rcco~n110 muluple .... truth,;,, -\m I 
the nnh cho\Cn one~ ( .1n·1 Cod 

m.ikc m.im Lho1ee,;,~ he ,1,;,k~. 

for Ah<mt .rn hour, he r...i,.uJlh 
d1~u ... ~ h1,;, m,n C"ooluuon .:,,-. .i. 

JC\\.\\ h1c.h he 1...h.:1.rJ..Clen,e,. .11- p,1 .. ,. 
in,:: chrou~h three ph..i"e" ... omc· 
\\ h,H ..li--m 10 the prn~rc--,.."1011 of 1hc 
\mcnc.Jn fc,,1,h communm in the 
."!0th ccntun 

rhc \4)11 ol IITillllJ:r,rnt r,1r 
tnr lnin~, 111h.tk( ~rccnher~,, ,, 

horn 111 f1, rnu~h P.uk. ,, { in 

1cn ~ t'1 CH RnoK\cll \\,1 hr,1 

1d nt I he go.ti k,.,, h 

then l11r their '-hi!Jrcn 
nbcr 1\ , ,, 1 1hor 

\\ e \\ ere 

1hc 

,c-<i-h1,..t l nl\cr\11\ .I\ .1 1ccn, he 

n1c1,11:rn11p of !.Ill"\ 1,1ir-., h.1lt lrnrn 
1hc I lnlo<..HI l. 1hc other, from \1 

hn11 "hn dc\.1Jed 10 open up to .1 
µroupof \merll-ln hon ·r he mom 
(' rln<l llllO .l \..llophony of .. mg· 
111g c.f\ 111~. ,hnu11n~. I ,1,ncJ ,ll 
,c,hl\.1 .md got .1 Jmc o( Ju<l.11,rn 
UOLCfl\Orc.·J.• 

I le .11,.o took da ... ,.c, .11 Brook 
h n l nJYC"f:\11}" I v<:rf d.,y w.i ., .1 

cr11,i,, he remember,. "1\ 1orn111g 

cla"c' knocked out religion; after
noon cl,1',.,c.·, knocked out \Ccular 
-.rn<lic,. It wa., the beginning of Ol) 

plurah,m. 
He d,d make II to Harva rd , a, 

the graduate level, where, still Irv-

mg, he focu,;,ed on American I 
tor\'. bUl ,, here he did not we, 
k,pp.th. ·rmally ... he sav, . ·.,, 
rwo and J h.ilf yc.u,, I dcuded 

\\CJr nw ktpp.th I rclt l,kc I I 

<..oming out of the clo,ct. ·· 

B<.lOllllllg) Ill 

Th no,, m.1rried to Rlu. he,, 
rc'-ruHc<l h,· the ne" Je.rn o(, 

"h1, ,1 l n1..-cr,11Y "ho ,ouglu \t o 
crn nnho<lo\ ''-hnl.1r,. ,, 11h \me 
'-·m Jq::.rcc, .1 .. I.H .. uhY \ fo, ve.;i 

l.11er .1 hilhnght "H.:hnl.1r,h1p IO( 

rhC' ( ,rc.:cnhcr~,. no" p,1rcnt., of 
h.1h\ hnv tn Jq,1cl. f"hc.·ir ,njou1 
1..,111\\ 1ded "1th I hl· I h. hm,11111 tn.1 

I pcn1 IO montl15 n.:.1d1n1,:. .1hnl 
dh \hn.1h. he ... n ,. I ,,t:nt to Y.1 
\ them thut .1 \lr. run dcrn 
pl.11. .. c \II d.n Inn!! I r(.td .1ho11t th 
k,ll111~ ol h.1h1rs .rnd then .11 111gh 
I ,,nuld c.nrn( hnmt· to thi, pl1k11 
111~lii<. I ,,.t, tilkd ,, 1th r.1~c ,h,1mc 
h11m1lt.111nn. It \\.1,dn.1,t:111ng. Bu 
I dn1ded I \\,1nrn.l to he jewi,h 
not \rner11...111. 

I k .11,o JcuckJ he w;rntccl to 
tc,1c.h Jcw1,h ,tuclic,, paru l.u!.ulv 
the 'iho,1h Once hack at Yesh iva 

ln1vcr,uy, the dean blocked hi~ 
propm.11 for a · fluff' course on the 

f loloc.1ust unul he rcc1'>t II a.s "~I oi 
t.1l1t.ui.11ii<,m and ldcnwy 111 the 
20 d, ( c-n ru ry "Th c-,our-.c-.., , ,,jt' 

d1at utle for four yea rs. 

r rnhracc .. vhat .-..h..unc.-.. you l 
Rabbi ( ;rccnbcrg.s.ays that " the I 

Shoah came to dominate the middle 
phase or my lire." During th ese 13 
yea rs, he says, he ca me to know 

Please go to next page. 

DELIBERATE SCHISM 
After lunch, the entourage of th e 33 retreat parti c ipants headed 
to To ure Synagogue to learn about thi s National Historic Land 
mark . Wh en they returned to the Inn at Newport Beach, there 
was clear tens ion among them as th ey settled in for the sched
uled discuss ion on implementing pluralism . There would be no 
such discussion. 

At America's oldest synagogue, which is Orthodox, the group 
had splintered. Some had wanted to daven Mincha, but doing so 
would have required the women present either to leave or go to 
the balcony. They all were shaken by this rift among what had 
seemed an easily accommodating group. But were they? 

Why had some members of the group stayed at Touro to daven 
when others , clearly offended, had left? Shouldn 't they have 
stuck together? 

CLAL had provided only one Seier Torah . Which group would be 
privileged to use it for daily minyan? 

Would anyone join the Orthodox, very much fewer than 10, for 
morning or evening davening? 

The discussion , always respectful , ever calm , diplomatic but 
frank, often sounding wounded, ensued for several hours. 

As we gathered our belongings to tip toe out of the room, Donna 
M. Rosenthal , CLCL's executive director, left the room, too. 

" I'm so glad you were here for this," she said , almost conspira
torially. " This is the heart of the retreat. This discussion always 
happens (it's the 7th year for these retreats), and always on the 
second day. 

" We very deliberately bring only one Seier To rah. We want them 
to wo rk it out," she smiled. 

I wonder how they resolved it. JSS 
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Five Rhode Island rabbis. who are planning a &encs of mtnrdcnom1nal ;onal proqram~ latAf 1 ,ri, 'I' ·" r 
Jomed the CLAL retreat on Tuesday Februa ry 7 While lhe other went olf to lour Toure Syna 
gogue , these five stayed to study with Rabbi Tsv1 Blanchard CLAL ::. drr, ctor of Oroamzaoonal 
Development. whose back was lo the camera CLAL 1s consuU,ng w rth 1he rabbi on ttir- I 
program They are . (I tor) Rabbis Michael Cahana Wayne Frankhn Mtlch~II Levm1 Alvan Kaunfer 
and Les Gutterman. representing Conservallve. Orthodox and Reform congrc a t1ons 

God's choices. 

le 

do "\lhlllf, \\1tl1 he \\.lfltcd 111. 

I fc d 1d, I , > gatl1c-r 1 •rnur ol 
I >nh,..,11•, rihh1, h1 lr1cnd ) u, 
< ,rccnhcr • ~1111111~ 1ho11, 10 \tu,h 

1o~e1hcr '111cc rh11 """" u p onh 
hill 1hr ~rrn1, 1hc l\\o lrKnd-. inok 
1hcnc I 1rp.111J~.uhcrcJ.rn1nt<:r 

dc11orn111.111nn.1I ~rnu p . 
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R hb <.., ~"11h,r~1.lur,Kti.:n1c, 

r' "c;p1-.odL .n, 1 liht:1.lfm~i.:,pi.:11 

n I"' n lud rn cpiph.111\· 
( nn C"\ llh 1nJ Rdnrm 1.thh, ... 
h d1'i.Lt1h d. ,.1 k.1r11 .. rnJ .uc 
Ill t 1, p 1-.-.1011.1t1.: .1hnm JuJ.11-.111 .1, 

I un I "-''-n J1,;,1.nHri.:d 1h.11 din 
,re ri~ 1t Ill ,oml .1 .. pu.l'-. 1"h11, ",11, 
1lit r n,t1111111/l~ll1\1lUnlll, .. \nJ 

\I ,,.1-. horn ( I \I 

ll 

n ,1. ir, l.un "h1k 1,nuh· 

11f. 111 I ntl 1~.1111 go111µ: .1g.1i n to 
),1d \ ;1,;,ht.m .. 1nd 1h1,11mc1..op111~ 

\'-11h tl11,. dcuh ol h1, l.11hcr, he 
1th r ,l I lnng drpn.·,1,ion. lhl'Tl' 

\\\TC 11111111111g1, when I lo11 ld n' 1 

d.1,·l n, ht· ,.nd. I wou ld< hnkt.· o n 
thl ,,or,k I he 111 n11 np. point w,1, ,1 

mnm,·nt of \O lll p.1"1011 fo r< ,tH.L If 
I .101 ,uffrnng, hm, 111ud1 mn r<.' 
( ,nd mu,t ht· ,u fl c: ri ng. 

Pluralism must come to this holy place 

In h1,L.1lm .rnd f;11111H .11 vo ice , 

Y1t 1 ( ,rn·nhng loo k 1, .11 o und th <.' 
room .111d 1cll 1, hi , vounger c.o l

k.1guc1,, o n 1h1 'i 1,ccond day of d1c ir 
\\--eek- lo ng C IJ\1 retn.· ;11 , 10 cd 
dir.1tc the triumph o flife . "' Jo c re
ate life I!> the cb s.s1c exam pk· of a 
people who believe in li fe and who 
make the choice 10 become a part
nc.:r o f (;od . 

by Jessica S1cinbcrg 

JERUSA I E I UTA) - t, \ 
been 12 ycJ rs ~incc Wom en of Lhc 
Wall began rnccung LO pray al the 
Western W;1II, but :t recent prayer 
session was particub.rly poign :rnt 
for seve ral US Jewish feminist lead
ers reciting rh c mo rnin g blessi ngs. 

'' Listening to these women 
sing together, it absolutely ran 
through me," said former New York 
judge Ka ren Burstein . "Prayer was 
a very distant concept for me; this 
has been an o pening experience." 

About I 00 women attended 
the America- Israel Dia logue in 
Jerusalem in late Jan uary. Co-spo n
so red by the Am erican Jewish Con
gress Com mission for \Xlomen 's 
Equali ry and the Israel Women 's 
Network , the weeklong dialogue 
took stock of the sta tus of Jewish 
women, plotted a course of action 
for the future and ho nored Israeli 
and America n feminists including 
autho r Beery Frieda n , Supreme 
Co urt Just ice Ruth Bader 
G insburg, former congresswoman 
Elizabeth H o ltzman and au tho r 
Letry Corrin Pogrebin. An award 
was also slated to be given in me
mo riam to former congresswoman 
Bella Abzug (see page 13). 

W hile the co nference discus
sionson Israel i feminism, women's 
health and domestic violence were 
spirited and meaningfu l, part ici
pants agreed that this grouping of 
women of all ages and backgrounds 
praying together o n a winery Janu
ary morning was one of the week 's 
high lights. 

"Religious p luralism has to 

beco me an elevated value in Is
rael ," Bu rstein said. " l want ro bring 

cqualuy here. I w:1111 10 1, uppo rt 
women bc(:.au\e thi , 11, .1 hol~• pl.lee. 

I 11 the p,Hl few decadn. JW.lrC• 

ne.'>S or thcchJllengD fo c1ng \\ Omen 
has inc rcJsed am o ng lsrJcli !., 1,J1d 

I fo lrz.m:111 , but, she added , wo men 
still don\ have full equalit)· ·'-' 
evidenced by the dilemma fac ing 
Women of the Wall. 

There isa court decisio n pend
ing in Israel 's Supreme Court re
garding the group's right to pray at 

the wa ll. The women meet al least 
o nce a month o n Rosh!:iodesh, the 
firsr day of the H ebrew mo nth , as 
well as durin g holidays and fo r 
their daughters ' Bae Mi tzvahs. 

They chant the mornin g 
Shaharit service together, clustered 
in a right group at che back of che 
women's section . W hen it 's time ro 
read the Torah, they adjourn to a 
courtya rd behind the Western Wall 
plaza, near Yeshivat H aKotel , some 
taking theopportuniryto lay tef,U in 
and take ou t their callitor from 

under 1hc1r 1..0.Jt\. , Cl even dw 
.u1,1np.cmc 11 1 ,,. 1,..u rrcntl~- hemp. re 

n.1111 incd lw the \u premc ( ourt 

-\cu,rd1 np. to Jcru,.~lcm C · ,n· 
C .oun<. i l me m ber A n.1 1 I i o fTm.111 

the coun j,. co ncern ed .1bo ut pro
tecting the 1,1, o mcn fro m the o ther 
rclig1ou~ fact ions char ;1rcn '1 plca\cd 
with the group's efforts. 

O ne compromise suggested by 
the cou n is letting the women go to 
the wall with their Torah for one 
hour eac h month on Ros h 
Chodesh. The judges are also ex
ploring the general wall area , look
ing fo r an alternative prayer space 
for the women. 

Neither option is acceptable, 
sa id Hoffman . "We're mod ern 
Marra.nos," she said , referring to 

Jews forced to hide cheir Jewishness 
during the Spanish Inquisition. 
"\¥/e ' rc hidjng here in this court
yard and wewanrrowearourcal.l irot 
and tefillin our in the open. " 

Ar the conference's final ses-

II ~:,,~,~:~~!.~~=.~.~.~.~?,R ~ 
households and a budget of $1,500,000 in Providence, Rhode 
Island, seeks a full-time Executive Director. 

The Executive Director is the administrative, financial , business, 
development, and facilities manager of the synagogue, works closely 
with the clergy, professional and administrative staff of the syna
gogue, and provides assistance to and serves as a resource person 
for members, lay leadership and synagogue committees. 

Competitive salary and benefits. 
Send resume to: 

Carl I. freedman, Cha ir ~ 
Search Committee 

ark Row Suite 300 • Providence, Rhode Island 02903 ,,-

,Hrn . lhc p.1r11c.i p.1n1 1, 'i pon\orcd a 

L-111 t o Jc. 110 11. pledging 1h c1r , up
po n for freedo m from rcl1g1o m 
Loc rc1o n 111 !\rad and the Di a.s pora . 
lhcr al ,o endo r,ed ,he ngh, of all 
IHJcli s 10 c1nl marriage and di 
vo rce, urging 1hc Knesset to enact 
legislation on tho!te is5ues. 

Pluralism is th e on ly answer," 
he says. " Freedom and human dig
niry is the only way co be a Jew. 
Orthodox J udais rn needs the lib
eral expe rience and liberal strea ms 
needy orthodoxy." 

'.Yo ur wca[ source for everything Jewish. is ... 

¢ Rhoda s Judaica ¢ 

Purim is 'M_arcli 20 • 

# :e have groggers, megillas, stickers, mas~ • 
\ ;halach Manot Bags & Boxes, disguise kits, etc. 

Passover is coming . . 
1First Seder is Jlpri[ 19 

COME SEE THE NEW MACCA BEANIES 
COLLECTIBLES (STUFFED ANIMALS) 

Maroar-the lion 
Muttzah-the mutt 
Mooses-the moose 

775 Hope Street, Providence 

454-4775 
Mon.-Th. 10-6pm, Fr. 10 - 3 , Sun. 10-2 
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Cantor leads women in study of Sarah, the first matriarch 
by Elea nor Lewis 

Cantor Ida Rae ( ,ahana led over 110 ,,·omen 111 J nr:1h ,1udY on 
February 8 a, part or ,he JI RI Women\ Alliance • Rosh ( hodcsh smc 
on biblical wo men. Aft er a wcknmc from R.uh.ua l ..i,·mc , a ,.1mp.::11J:!n 
rcpon by \ u,a n l·rochl 1<.h ,111d an 1111roduu1011 hr \haron Y.nl.1\ , 1h< 
Ca nto r began. 

I lr.: r , uh1 cc.1 wa, \ar;1h, 1hc fir\t m,ttr1.irc.h l lllj:!•' lmc ln line rc,1d111~ 
or the h >x traml auon of du: Bihk .rnd rllllll('fOllr. m1dr.1\hK comm,111.1nc 

Cantor C;iluna hrou~ht \;11 ah ,1cro\, 1 h<.: ttnllm<·~, 11<11 only 1\ our p1r1t1ul 

progcnno r hut J \ cvcry wom,111. 

)ar.1h , , he ,a id . lud IO de.ti w11h c.011111111011\ ch.rnp m her life 
includmg moving 10 ,1 no, <.ou111rr a, ,111 Jlh.rnHd .J~<.: .rnJ hccnmmJ.!, ,1 

mod1c1 :11 .rn even mrnc ,1clv,111u·d age I .,·cn 111 her ~ood m.11t1d~c . he lud 
lO d Gil w1t h anger :tnd lac.k of communll:~111011 I he ( a111nr pnin1cd ou1 
d1al lhc emo uon al I\\Un , u1round111~ 111fcnd1ry ,lfld 1urro~Jc.Y .n, 
imponanl pan, of the '-l;ir,1h , 1ory that ,ull "'pc.1 t 10 her and 10 U\ inch, 
Ca mor C=i han;i ope ned ;ind c.lo,cd lhc ,c,,1011 \lllf;ln~ hc.rnufull mu\lc 

No re: The next, and Ja ..,1, ,c,..,1on 111 the "Ro"'h ( hoJc..,h" prnµr.:un ,qlJ 
be led by Ca rol I ngall , profC\,o r ,ll the Jcwl\h I hcolog,c....11 \crn111.1n nn 
Miriam . That progi, 111 wil l be in JC ( Soc ial 11 • 11"' 7•()() pm April ·, 

Eleanor I eu;ir is r1cr,11g chr1,r of Jl,r \ 'orcr fd,rorrflf Rot1rrl 

Sharlon Yarlas in troduced Cantor Cahana to the crowd The final program 
in the series will feature Carol lngall , PhD presentmg Mmam, at 7 00 pm 
on April 4 1n the JCC Social Hall 

Th~ Arab-Jewigh Women1g Dance Group 

INVITE!! YOU TO JOIN TH[M FOR ... 

~ 

March 15. 2000 7:30 pm 

Jgwigh Community Cenfor ~ocial Hall 

401 Hmgrove Ave .. Providenee 

RSVP to Amy Gross, CRC Director 
421-4111,ext.171 

Sponsored by the Community Relations Council 
of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

and St. George 's Church 

( )n f nd.n 111µh1 nun In\, h 
f.1m1hc, 111r I ,/,r, /}.iltl \\ onun nl 

\.1lor 10 thnr "I\C -1nd rnothn 
I h, , hk \Ill~ ,,.1,; 1hc h.l.\l ol a prn 

i:r .1111 kd I" R.1hh1 < ,.ul I l1Amond "J 
( {1npc-· 111111 \ •iu.h\ \<.h1mnn l.1111 

.1n 2 fnr mnrc dun HI \Htlllcn 

( ,.11hcrnl 11 d1C· home of Homllc 

Rc,hrn.lll 1hn wd1n.l 1h1 hln.1,,111,,: 
.rnd duou~h 1hc<.uur ol 1hcoc111nr 

rc.1li,cd tl1.11 1hn .1u.ornpl1 h ll\JI\ 

of 1hc 1h1ll)-:." 11 mcn11nn 

I 111, prn~r.un '"'.l '-' ,pon,orn.l h\ 

Cantor Ida Rae Cahana {lef1) now the mother of four 
mC1ud1n tnplet girts could 1denhfy w,th the struggle over 
mfert1! 1 as she lead the women m the study al Sarah 
Abo,...e Barbara Lavme. who welcomed the women to the 3rd 
m lhe Rosh Chodesh Series lalks w,th Leah Daniels 

iill Profc,,1011.11 \\ omen· ~ Prop.1mm111µ C ommlltcc 
of dK le,, 1,h I cJu.t11011 ·.., :\ ·omcn \lh.uH.c "l11ch I\ 

1..h.urc:J lw Brcnd.1 ( i-nnor ,, 11h H~ou.uc d1Jtr I )1.111nc 
hcnhcrg (\.lJnd111g 1n pho10 

hm-. to h.11Jnu l.Mccr, d1ilc.ircn, parcnr<.i ,tnd ,pm w al 
ncclh /111 \ prog r.,m wi ll fc.11un: l.nn N frnao r fro m 

Jc\\ i,h I :11111ly \crv1ccand ( h1ropracror Amy Wesl ri ck. 
lh cv will ,peak aboul mental and phy, ica l wellbeing, 
respcct1vcly . I he nnt pro~r.11n i, \l.hedukd for Apnl 12 at - :00 

pm in the.JI RI 8oHJ Room I 10 \e\.\1011\ St Pro,·i • 
dcn,c lhe women \\ 1II J,..,cu,, rl1e Juggling Au , 

!·or more info rm at ion about the program o r the 
Profe~'-'ional \Xlo men's Programrrnng Co mmittee, ca ll 
Fl,ssa Mirkin at 401-42 1-4 111 , ext. 172. 

Women in their professions 
Barbara Fields Karlin has been •-,ll!""lll!""_,... __ ""',...-, 
appoi nted by FleetBosrn n Finan
cial to 1rs 20-rnember oversight 
board that will mo nitor and advise 
the bank on ilS efTo rlS in ew 
England ro meet irs goal or invc,a
ingS I 4.6 billion in li ve yea rs in che 
va riou s co mmuniti es it serves. 
Karlin is senior program director 
of th e Local Initiative Support 
Collaborative of Providence. She is 
an active member of the Jewish 
Federation's Women 's Alliance and 
ofTemple Eman u-EI. 

=fjtiiM~ 
Drive Safely 

766 Broadway • Pawtucket, RI 02861 
401-723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy Access from Route 95 • 
Minutes from the East Side 

Daoa Hall School in Welles ley, 
Mass. , has honored Rhode Island 
Judge Majo rie J. Yashar '58 
with its Distinguished AJumna 
Award. Judge Yashar has balanced 
a career in law with raising her 
family and volunteering in the com
m uni ty. The award noted chat "She 
has also distinguished herself with 
an uncompromising commitment 
to public duty and conscience. " 

A graduate of Wellesley Col
lege, Judge Yashar ea rned her law 
degree from Boston Un iversity. She 
has served on the R1 Administra
tive Adjudicat ion Co urt (now rhe 
Traffic Tribunal) si nce 1985 and 
was insrrumenraJ in bringing rhe 
fau lts of the system to public arren-
tio n two yea rs ago. 
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Top educator heads CJF pillar 
on renaissance and renewal 
by J uli e W iener 

l'W YORK (J IA) In a 
\1gn thal the new Jcwi,;h bunwor<l, 

of "n.'.na 1\\a ncc and renewal arc 

1ntrin,1c.a lly l111kcd to ccluc.a11on, d 

top Jcw1\ h ed ucation profn.,1onal 

ha \ been tapped to ovcr\cc a ru 

uonal pu .,h to 1nfmc Jcw1\h life 
with more mcan111g. 

One of four pill.u, that will ,ct 

the agenda for the nc...,.vlr formed 
Un1t<.:d Jcw1, h Co111111un1t1c,, the 

11at1011:il fund~r.11\lng ,md \0(1,11 

\Cn'icc orga1111:111nn of the nrth 
An1<.· 11 <...t n f(._.dcra11011,, Rcn,11,,:111<..c 

and Renew.al w;1, fotmcd to pro 

mote i nuc.tH·d 1;.ollahor.111011 

amongfcdcratiom, 1d1~11n1, move 

mcnt\, jl'w1,h cduc...Ho1-. ,111J other 

01 ga111,~nion , 111 , 1rn1gihl'.n1ng JC\\. 
l',h 1ck1111t y and comrnuni1r 

1·hc o1hc1 p1lb1,.1ddn.·,,fund 
ra1., 1ng, h racl and o,·cr1,c,1, ncni, 

:111d hum.in ,crv1e.c,/,oc1.1I pol1e.,· 

Although the llt:n.1i...1.i:t1H..c:rnd 
llc ncw:1. I pill:1.1 \ ex.Kt fon1," ,till 
uncl ear, th e ,clcu1011 or Jon ~1.1h .111 
\Xloochcr who wi ll :1 1,o LOil 

11nuc in h1 , role :11 th e Jcwi,h I .dl1 
catio n Service o ( Nort h A menu, .1 

coordinating bod ,, fo1 for111.1I :1nd 

in forma l Jewi~h cducauon prond 
ers arou nd Nort h America ind1 

CHe~ that advoca te~ for cd uc~nion 

wi ll h:1ve a stro ng voice wi rh1n it. 

Woocher, who has worked 

cl<, .. elr ,q1h rhc fcdcr;i11nn ,,orld. 

wa .. 1n..1rnmcnul 111 crraun~ the 
Rcn;i1u:inu:-:1nd Hcncv-.1lpill.u l~c 
dr.ificd the pb1fot1n on 1hc tnpK 
l.t\l rc,1r 1h.11 dcS<. rihc-d Rc-1u1~uncc 
.1, effort~ 10 <rc..11c .i (;u rnn,c ,1 
hram , cng.1µ111~. con1c111-ru11 IC'\, 
J\h life for l.ngc numhcr ol I'"" 
here .rnd ,1round the g.lohc dun ,,c 
ever could h.1,·c 1m.1J!111cd 1uu .t fcv, 

<lc<...1<lc~ .1j.!n . 

In h1\ \l.tlcrncn1, \\nmhcr 

M1~~1cd 1h,11 die l jC "nrl . ...,uh 

01hrr or~.m11..111nn\ 10 I.lunch huld 

111111-Hl\"C\ IO n:r.111d .md rcdC'l£11 

Jc, .. l\h rrngr.1111111111(! fnr ICOl\ , ti 
\"Clnr ,l n.111011.1I 111fr.1qnh.l\ll(" for 

tC,H.hrr 1r.11n1ng. 1hro11gh 1n hnol 

nµy.u1d1..rc-.uc.1 n111hd.1cc1c-c:t,-up 
pori w .. 1,111 In .H.1,1 .. 1 d.n ~d1t-ol 
,1r1v111µ for <."\tdlcrH.c 

l IC of1lu.1l .. u1d1hn ,elected 
\\ nod1rr. "ho \\ .a .1 profc--,or of 

Jc,\1,h Lomnrnn.11 ,1u<l1n .11 Br.in 

d(:I\ Un1\"cr\llY hdorc tnl1111lJ! to 

11 \ \ in 1986, for h,._ 1...omh111.1 
11011 of c,pcncnu·, (,..onnc1...11011" 
with v,1.nou, pbYCr\ 111 j,,._ 1,h Ide, 

npt-rll\C .rn<l f.11111l1Jr1n "uh 1hc 
rcdcr.111011 \\Orld. Ji I\ undc.H ho\\ 
long \X'ooc.hcr "ill hold tht· r-,._o 
l:trge 1ob:1i. ·\ l,o unclcJr. ,._ ho" 1hc 

nc" pillar "ill work \\1th _ll-\1 A 
and tO" hat c,1ent their cffon~ will 
o,crlap. \Vith bod1 hou,cd 111 UJC\ 
f\1anhana n headqu arter\ and ,;l1J. r-

Ill~ .tn C".\C'(tlll\(" 1hc- rd.won lur 
undn11h1cdh \\Ill he do'\.C 

In "lllt mJ., lk:'" .rn c.:arh dcm 
on u.111011 ni 1h.u rd.;iunn h,p, d1 

u ton .1hou1 1mplc111cn1111~ rC"<.. 

0111mcncl .u1on uf .1 rcccnth re: 
lc·.1 ... ccl I I \. \ u,k ft1r c rcpor1 ur~ 

"'!! J!rc-.11cr tommunJI l11nd111g lnr 
le\\ 1,h d.1,· ,1..hool I n.pn1cd tc, he 

the fint 11cm on chc Rt 11J1 llltC 

.111d Rcn<-"''·11 pill.tr .1AcnJ.1 

llo"ncr , l IC olltt.1.J.I, 

\\ nod1cr.111JJI \~\ho.HJ mcm
hcr .. 111.1111t.1111 th.11 JI\. \ \\ti! re 

111.1111 .111 111t.kpcndcm cntn~·- Re• 
yond th.11 \\'oochcr .. .1id 1t ... too 
\0011 for him to 1..omment further 
on the rcl.1uonlh1p. 

CRC initiates forum on contract with elderly 
\ '(lhar is mosr o n rhe minds or 

Jewish elderly in Rhode Island ? 
How do public officials respond <O 

those co ncerns? \'(that information 

ca n officials offer senio r c itize ns? 

T hose q uesrio ns, a nd a co n

versa tio n that may p rovide answers, 
w ill create a fo rum fo r se niors, t heir 
rcla ri ves a nd inreresrcd mem be rs 

of the co mmuni ty o n fvlonday, 
April 3 at 7:00 pm in the Jewish 
Federa tion's UF RJ ) Board Roo m. 

Sponso red by che J FRJ Co m
muni ty Relations Counci l (CRC), 
"RJ 's Visio n fo r H ealth Ca re: Poli
cies Affect ing t he Aging" w ill in
clud e p a n e l is t s Lr. Gove rn o r 

C ha rles Foga rty; D irecror of the 
Department ofEld erlr Affairs Bar
bara Rayner, a nd President of the 

RI Forum on Agi ng R;ck Ryan. 

Sa m Z urie r, whoseCRCcom
mirtee o n governme nt affai rs has 

o rga nized the forum in coope ra
tion with J ewish Senio rs Agency, 

Jewish Family Service a nd rheJew
ish Co m m unity Ce nte r, says ir 
should appeal to those in the "sand
wich" generatio n - people caring 

fo r children a nd t he ir parents- as 
well as seniors themselves. 

" Rhode Island has a sign ifi
ca nt elderly popu lation and the 
J ewish co mmu n ity even m o re so," 

Zuncr ~aid ... These issues cfTect 

ourcommun1ty to a great degree so 
they are of special interest to us and 
to the work of our committee." 

Being informed abou t se rvices 
for and needs o( seniors, Zu rie r 
no ted, is important to al l citizens as 

rhe programs fo rm a major pan o( 

government budgets at all levels 
and are part of the focus of the 
cam paigns of those seeki ng the 
presidential nomination in the 

ovcmber, 2000 election. 

The J ewish Federation is at 
I 30 Sess ions S t. , Providence. For 

mo re info rmation call CRC direc
tor Amy Gross at 401-42 1-4 111. 

CoMMUNITY-------
Chased Schei Amess installs officers 

Steve Sho les, W arwick, was installed for h is sec
ond term as president of the C hased Schei Am ess 
Associat ion in J an ua ry. T he Association is responsib le 
fo r the operatio n and care of Linco ln Pa rk Cem etery. 

Ocher officers instal led with him by past president 
M urray Gereboff are Sid ney Goldman, C ransto n, 1st 
vice president; Michael G lucksman , W arw ick, 2nd 
vice p res ident; Susan Vederma n, W est Wan.vick, fi 
nancial secreta ry , and Irv ing Zaidman , W arw ick, trea

su re r. 

At la rge boa rd m embers installed were N o rman 

Elman, Joel Gerstenblatt, Barry Glucksman, Stephen 
Goldman, Sidney Goldstein, Harry Katzman, Stephen 
Kosofsky, H oward Kosofsky and Nat Wolicki , all of 
W anvick; Ross Feinberg, Ph illip Geller, Leon Goldstein , 
Sam Mendelowicz,Arthur Pouften, Ken Resnick, Phill ip 
Rosenfi eld, Ernest Schleifer and Gerald Sherman, 
C ranston , a nd Herb Wagner, Providence. 

Pase pres iden ts and representative of o rganiza
t io ns wh ich own la nd at the cem etery also serve o n the 

board. 
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PARDON us BUT ... 
Du e to a n e w d a tabase system the JFRI office is 

a s k in g you to t e ll u s if you r informat ion is incorrect. 

Pim< <a ll Mi,h, 11, 421 - 4111 <>t . 1b5 J 1 
o r A imee at ext . 161 . ~ 
Or e - m ail to : a g annon@j fr i. org 

O r re turn bottom of th is a d if . . . 

• Your nam e or address is wrong. . You ·re getti n g more than one copy of The Voic e . 

a,I o. JFRI • 130 Sessions St. • Providence, RI 02906 ---------------------N am e 

Add ress 

Ph o n e 

Accou nt N o .(numbe r a bo ve you r na me) 

"'_for Peace of :vfina 
COIL'iiaer ' l1icloria ourl " 

~ ~ 
O"' .-,i><«I li.;og pmgram oCrn r-971 
"dines, p rograms, socia l activit ies ., 

and three del icio u, meals dai ly 

(Kos h e r a va ilab le). 

Ba r ry Zcl n.c r, Adm inis tr"a tor 

Tempora,y care smus avaiU,bk. 

AJmud Iwmg and Eldrr Care 

55 Oakla w n Avenue 

C ranston , Rl 

4 0 1-9 4 6 -5522 

T h e Community R e lati o n s Counci l 

of the 

J ewis h F e d e ration of Rhode Is land 

prese nts 

RI's Vision for Health Care: 
Policies Affecting the Aging 

7:00 pm 

JFRI Board Room 
1 30 Sessions Street 

Providence 
Special Guest Panelists 

Lt. Governor Charles Fogarty, 
Chairman of Long Term Care Council 

Barbara Rayner, Director of Department of Elderly Affairs 
Rick Ryan, President, RI Forum on Aging 

Co-sponsored by: 
Jewish Family Service, Jewish Community Center 

and Jewish Seniors Agency 
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Adults 21-30 
Scholarships for Israel exploration 

Rcg1suauon I\ now open for I 1vno1 L ·1 t:h,hannt \rrin(: nd \um 
mer \no, ion s. !"hi\ multi-faceted Jtwi,..h d\\.lrt.:nc.,., pro{!ram of Jcru .. ~km 
and ·1 ,fa t mco rporatn hiking. \tudv .ind commun11y scr.·icc for ynun(: 

Breakfast Club, arts & crafts 
keep young adults involved 

JcwHh adults aged 21 30 who have l11tlc prcv1ou\ tnowlcdgc of_lu<l.tnm 
bUl arc 1mc rc\H:d 111 exploring their Jc:wHh root\ 

h, ! ,,.a O.a,,, 

\\lw ,hoosc RhoJt hl,nd 
Informal cl.1.\\C\ arc prc\<:mcd nn 1np1cs suc.h .H JC"\,-1,h c1h10 ,3nJ 

philo\ophy, /ion i\m, 111\'\tici,,m, r<..-l.1tim,.,h11n ;rnd Jcv.·1,h llknun· '-1u 

dent', cx pcrn.-m.c a 1ra<l111011.1\ ~hahh,u .rnd lc.un ;1hou1 1hc 1mrlcrnc-n1.u1rrn 
of Jc,v1,h valu e\. I 1vnot .11.,o undcn.1kc-_ 1..ommu1111r \cr.·1u prnJcu~ such 

a\ du· rqniring of immi~r,rnt ,tp,utmc111s, die rcuor.111on <if h11rld1 ip 1:1 

the anuc111 c.lly or , ,f.11 ,rnd C'((,l\',lllflfl', of 1hc 111nncl , 11mlcr rhc \\'c-qcrn 

Wall ~c.cn1c and dulkng111~ hih·\ 1n 1hc fool'-!rp\ of the kwnh 
fort.:f.1tht.:r\ and mother~ He: 111 1111cgr.1I p.irl of 1hc pro~r.Hll . 

l" wo. thrn: .111d ,ix v,:cck pro~r.HlJS H<.: sc.hnlulcd 1hrouF,ho111 2l)O( 

Spcc1;1\ \C ho L1r , l11p'> ,H<.· ,1v.11bhlc tn q11.1ltflcd 1pplic.crnt\ from Rhrkic 

1,1.rnd 

!·or further 111fo1111.11inn c.1II I 888 I 1,not-O nr 21 ~ 1, 11' ic1r nn.111 icrful C(lmmumu· 

to liv1101(,1 li vno1.nr~.d 

ihelig\lt 
will return. 
Spring will arrive. 

P\an to ce\ebrate 
now by \earning to 
\ove something new, 
and maybe meeting 
someone too\ 

SPR\NG coURSES 
BEG\N \N M\D-MA.RCH, 
A.PR\L AND MA'l. 

Make your spring 
more fulfilling by 
joining us for one of 
our I 70 evening and 
weekend courses in: 

Literature 
History and Public Affairs 
Speech and Writing 
\ 0 foreign languages 
Music and art appreciation 
Writing fiction and Poetry 
Photography and ,\rt 
Medicine and weU-being 
Yoga, Massage and Golf 
AstrononW and Science 
Accounting and \nvesting 
Conwuter Skills, 
\BM & Mac, and the \nternct 
The fundamentals of 
Managen,cnt 

Sharing what we know 
best, the love of learning! 

'Ihe Brown University 
Learning community 
Ca\\ 40\-&63-34:il for a {rec 
catalogue or visit our B\.C 

,·"'· Website at http: // 
✓,1:.:j.?i·< "",.""·Brown.cdu/ 
:- I , n ,\dministration/ 
-- - u., B\.C 

Attendees at JFRl's Breakfast Club After Hours meet and 
soc,ahze at the Providence Mamott 

We are eager to prove that buying and 
servicing an automobile can be a 
pleasant experience! mmomm -mmmom 

1667 Hartford Avenue (Route 6) 
Johnston, RI 029 19 
Phone: (401) 553-6000 mmomm mmmmmm 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 922-3445 mmomm 

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH ■ JEEP 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 495-5337 

h, 1d in~ u :nf. 1h.u pnh..ip~ 1, 

11ch1('d mnr(oftcn ,h.rn ,,c '"rnlJ 
1ilc ,, ·, ~d .. now 'cdi;c He drew r,H 
.1llcl"1. hcn,·cc.n rhc c.hnKn he hJ, 

lU 

day afternoon at the J ew1sh Fedcra
t ion. an reacher Charlie Lurie 

taught a gathcnng of childron (and 
thetr parents) ho" to make shabbar 

placemats for cand les . 

Using materials like tissue 
paper. craft paper, Israeli Flags and 
srickers, kids ages 3 and up busily 
decorated their placemats. Al l of 

a . -
• Colonel Anthony J. Mancuso 

Fonner Providence Police Oiief 
R. I. State Police, Retired 

Providence Journal columnist 
Mark Patmkin 

tl1<.·m c.1mc 0111 var d1ffncn1. 
1hc .. hildrcn nprc'i'inl 1hr1r IIH 
ndu.1! ~l\'lc \\'itl1 - npc r! l.111 
n.unr 1111 h,1nd, hl· pl.u c111;lls" 

0011 ••rc,cnnl lor yor,nf u,c: I"! 
prn1c-... 1 \\.1~ o1 Iii~ h11 .ind ldt 111.11 

,1o1Hllkr1n~" hc-n ,11111 \\h,11 th<.· n<.· ! 

family activity will be. 

iv1or<.: Young Leadership events 
a re planned fo r Sp ring, so be sure 
to watch yo ur m ail and T he Voice 

for more informat ion . If you have 
any ques tions or would like co be 
o n the mailing list, co ntact Elissa 
Mi rkin at40l-42 1-4 111 ext. 172, 
or me at ldavis@umassd.ed u 

Employee theft 

Undercover employees 

Security audns 

Private investigations 

Competnive Intelligence 

VIP Protection 

Bank deposn sef\'ice 

Security consulting 

Est. 1946 24 HOUR GUARD SERVICE 

~ -~., .. , RIii 421-0900 soo-s39-7424 

9 SECURITY ~='.k~':;, '"'"' 75 
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Endowment 

Rhode Islanders Meet in Florida 
O n Jan ua ry 24, over 1()(1 Rhode Jc,land 

s nowbid s gathced toge ther 1n Lake 
Worth, PL. lo sociali7c with their ho'>ts, 
S tan I y and I I Mel Vl'>'>llldl 

Hostess, Hazel Grossman (left) enioys wine and convcr alIon 
with Elaine Odessa In add1t1on to hostinQ the event. the 
Grossmans were honored for recently stabhshing a 
Charitable Remainder Trust with the Federation 

Spectal guest ShOshana S Cardin (nghtt whom /,\el 
Alperin 1ntr0duceo as thP J<>.-ish community s foremost 
,•,oman lea <>r thanked thP cro.•,d for making the 
commitmP,nt to build J _ N1S.h commun11y for lheir children 
and the,, childrPn s chokJn•n '/hlle shP h hhqht,>d man 
challenq<> to "" Am<>rlC.ln J •.• h commun,t she" as 
opt,m,shc that peop' M<e RhOdP. tstandPrs ,_,n ensurA the 
cont,nueo vibrancy o1 th communitf b1 mak,nq pro 1 
sions 1,-. thr 1r Pt.lal~ plans 

Gussie Bax\ and Elhe Frank enioy each others 
company especially at Federation events 

Harry and Bea Shore were able to see long-time 
fnend.:- \11h1le wintering 1n Florida 

Endowment Chair. Ed Feldstein with wife Barbara and Nancy, daughter of 
Stanley and Hazel Grossman. 

Eugene and Polly Wachtenheim in the relaxed Florida atmosphere. 

Stanley Grossman shares a moment with Bob and Marcia Riesman. Bernie Goldberg, Herb and Trudy Galkin, and Karen and Irwin Galkin are all smiles. 
Karen and Irwin were honored for their gifts of four annuities to the Federation. In 
addition, the Goldberg family recently moved their foundation to JFRI. 
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A LIYAH H APPENING ON S UNDAY, M ARCH 5. 
at the JCC of Brookline, Mass ., will fea ture two Israeli consultants who 
wi ll discuss business development , taxation and employment 1n Israel 

Is rae li music and ch i ldren 's ac t ivi t ies will be the ente rtainment at this 
"Coming Home Fair" fro m noon to 3:00 pm. Fair otters i nfo rmation on 
electrica l applia nces , shipping and insurance, cus toms ' regulatio ns and 
procedures. 

The JCC of Brookline is at 50 Sutherland Road , on e bl ock from Cleve
land Ci rc le . RSVP to the Is rae l Aliyah Cente r, 617-457 -8750 . 

The Feinstein Chronicles 

6.6 M illion - Tha nk You Rhode Is lander~! 

That's the total raised in response to my $100.000 cha I 
lenge to help the needy over the 1999 Hohday Season 
Yes, $6.6 million . A wonderful response 

Our $100,000 was d1v1ded proport ionately among th 267 
responding local agencies 

Thanks to everyone who contributed to h Ip make 11 
happen. That money brightened so many hves 

I would especia lly like to thank the Rhode Island Founda
tion which gave $25 ,000 toward our challenge. plus th 
following people who each contributed $1 ,000 

Chrisl1ne Analone Varum Gen1endran Alexander Ovahes 
Adam Andolfo Jacob Gamerman Kathleen Ou1nc 
Ashley Baizer Annie Guise Kale Rahlle 
Melanie Barsam1en Ben;am,n Handel Lindsay Redfern 
Kelly Cabral Mallhew Knapp Kelly Rondeau 
Conslanline Chnsly Manuel Lam Daniel P Rowe 
Gabriel Cole Belh David Lee Jaclyn Smyth 
Rebecca Calzmes1a Anne Marek Meghan Sullivan 
Mark Ferreira Robert Mancelew1cz. Jr Jessica B Weaver 
Melissa Ferrel Cara McKenna Stephanie Wilkes 
Kelly L. FilZpalrick Lindsay McNally Adam Woods 

Lauren w,er 

To everyone who has ever reached out lo help someone in 
need , the world is a better place because of you . 

At-S~?~ 

Reubens New York Deli 
Restaurant & Catering 

.~ 
~ 

When planning vour 
Passover meals ... 

THINK REUBENS 

ENJOY YOUR HOllDAY DINNERS 
lET REUBENS DO THE COOKING! 

JUST ARRIVEDH! EMPIRE KOSHER PRODUCTS 
Alwavs Available in our Deli: 

Prepared foods ~ Kosher Products 
Salads • Soups • Kuggel 

Potato Pancakes • Smoked Fish 
Cheeses• Dessens 

Phone: 453.(DELl)-3354 ~ Fax: 401-453-3555 

776 Hope Street Providence 
HOURS: 

Mon.-Sat. 7 AM to 8 PM • Sun. 7 PM to 3 PM 

Creativity awards 
deadline nears 

T l 1;,._ h r n Io"" .i h 

;H.1dcrm, \CAr 

1 he .:1nnu.iJ ''.\0'1 Pcrdnun 
I .:un1h \v,.~r<l I fnr , rc-.111nn of 
nirncul.u tc:.1ch111~ un11 .;and rru 

1cruh durini: 1hi: ,our c ,,( the- .tl.l 

dcmK , c..H In he ( nn\lckr«l lnr 

,h, (...t1q:on, 1hc cmn muu l-lC'" 
<Urncul.u un11 th.tt uJ...n pb,cmcr 
.:1 p,cnnd n( t11nc-

\ll cn1 t1C1 muq h.ncdc-.irJ:o.il\ 
,rnd nh1cc 11, o .l.nd mu\t dcmnn 

\(I .ttc pccbj!o~K, .1l11c Prn1c<t\" 11! 

he 1u<l~cd on 1hc11 l rc.111\ 1n tnn,, 
,.1t1on. prc,cnt.111nn .tnd 1m1c1111.1I 

for hcinl! rcprnduud 
\,, .1rd, ,He intended 10 he 

given on lv 10 1cJ.1.hcr Pro1c1.1 
,hnuld he ,uhm1ttcJ .11 \lH .. h 
.r\ ,,J rd , "' II he prcKntcd .H d1c 
BIL \1\nnu.11 .\ lccu ng. 

For Jn :ipplicauon, com.1u the 
BJ l- or 1hc ,chool 1mmcd1atdy 
Ocad l111c, including endorscmcni 

b)' the school\ pnnc1pJI. ,., \1a.rch 

IC,. Sue Suh chair,;: the committee. 

\\!!inners will be no u ficd by :..f ay I . 

Fo r more in formauon, co n

tact Lawrence Kari., at 33 1-0956. 

Tre Je1\lshV01ce of RI · ~ larch 2000 

Future Faces shine forth 

Th se h-.:e younq ,\omen ¼ere selec.ted for the Future Faces award 
th~ annua pr ram of the Bureau of Jewish Education·!- J wish 
Outreach and Leadership Training that re~mzes outstanding 
IP n.a ers for their academic and community service achievements 
From or lhey are Rachel Suls Sarah Gross Nalanya Raskin. 
Rochel Jal(ubo',1, c.z and L uren Weir 

Stipends available for summer in Israel 
Ii time 10 1hink .thnut ,ummcr. ,11HI pl.111 ,1 ,uu.lrltr.wcl p rogram in 

hr.id Prngr.rn1, for cdu1,..l10f' .rnd for h ,~h \l.hnol .111d l.ollegc \llH.lcn t, 
.&hound l 111H.·rqn ulp.m k1hhu11, teen ir,wcl from Iwo \1.:l.·ch to rwo 

mnn1h., , ftnm nnc ,c.·mc.,Icr to one \'C,H, offc:r np11om {(l fi1 .1ll 11 me frame,, 

in1cllc'-iu.1I nccdt .rnd ,piruu.1I111d111.111om 

\11p<"11<h for IC-il.hcr, .md gt.mt\ .rnd <,d1obnh 1p, for ,tudent \ m.1y be 
.n.ui.lhlc Imm nn<.· nl 1hc mJny Jt..,,.·1,h l ·cdcr.won of Rhode I, lan d and 

l\urc.1u of lc""h l duu11on/RI cndo"mcn1 funck I ho,c 111tcrc.\ tcd 
shnulJ l..111 lw \fu.._h.? hd I nr 111form.1uon, ton1.1,1 Rmh P.1ge, D i rec tor 

nl 1,r.,cl l'rni:r,111, .11 the llurc,u of J<-w1d1 I duc.rnon/R I at 40 1-.B 1-0956. 

A lperin sch ol arships for first generatio n 
post-secondary students 

I l igh ,c.hool se n io rs w hose 

p,1 rcIlt'i d id 1101 attend college, may 

be el1g1blc for a ,cholarship fro m a 
rund establi,hed l:m year at , he 
Rhode Island Foundatio n by it's 

then out-go ing chairman , Melvin 
G. Alperin , and hi s wife , Pany. 

Eligible candida tes must dcm-

o nsuatc academ ic cxccll cnc:.c, good 
character , fin ancial need and be 
Rhode Island res idents p lanning to 

an end an accredited nonprofit two 

o r fo ur-year co ll ege. 

ISRAEL TEST M ARCH 6 

A lperin is a past president of 
the J ewish Fede ratio n of Rhode 
Island and a past chairman of the 
J FRI Endowm ent Fund . H e also 
has chaired the U ni ted Way Cam

paign . 
The Bureau of Jewish Educa tion has scheduled the Israel Test for 
Monday, March 6th at 7:00 pm, at the Jewish Community Ce nter, 401 
Elmgrove Avenu e, Providence . This test is required of all high school 
students who plan to participate in Israel travel/study programs and to 
avail themselves of grants from the endowments of either Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island or Bureau of Jewish Education. This is a 
general Jewish info rmation quiz, and students need not study fo r it. 

Applicat ion fo rms for grants and financial aid , and information on 
myriad Israel programs - both summer and academic year- are 
available from Ruth Page, Israel Desk Director, 401-331-0956. 

The applicatio n deadline for 

the Parry & Mel vin Alperi n First 
Generat ion Scholarship is May 22. 
For derai ls and forms contact th e 
RI Foundation at O ne Union Sta

tion , Providence, Rl 02903 o r call 

401 -274-4564. 

._E Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island offers 1'=0) 

ava Tools To Tote ~~ 
Tools To Tote provides an opportunity for families to participate in ~ 
Passover preparations together and its celebration of the Passover Seder. 

• Perfect for your own family 
• Perfect as a gift to bring to a seder 
• Perfect for grandchildren 

Utilizing a Carpenter's Toolbelt "armed" w ith utensils to remember and reenact 
the Passover story, children and adults complete 10 activi ties together. 

To order your Toolbelt, call Sharyn Yanku Wilk at the BJE/RI, 401 -331-0956. 
Toolbelts are $12.00, with a $3.00 charge per kit for shipping and handling. 
Credit cards accepted . 
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Birthright traveler 

The energy from all other pairs of hands caressed hers 
by Juli e Brener 

Brown U n1rJrrs11y Sophomore 

I wound my way lh rough lhc 
narrow, twisting pathway\ o f the 

Old Ciry. The Jeru salem >tone 
s tretched on cnd lc.-,\1)', g listenin g 
und er th e l,ght bulb, that 1llu1111 -
natcd the <lark pathwar. A., I 
turned a corn er, th e unrn iHakablc 
go ld exteri o r of th e Dom e of the 
Rock appeared from behind a wall 
as if it were the sun pecking out 
from behind di e cloud.-,. It w3.-, one 
of the most bc:nniful sight\ I have 
ever seen . 

I pull ed my eye, away and let 
my ga,c wander to th e magnificent 

sigh t just below the Western Wall. 
I felt my brcarhccuch in my tliroat 
as I rcali,cd where I wa,. 

"Nex t yea, in Jcn1 .-,alcm :• di e 

H aggada h read,. 

Now I wa\ here. I cou ldn 't 
believe it. I was one of the lu , ky 
reci pient \ of a free trip from Rinh • 
right h rael, ,lll o rg~11111auon uc 
ated with the belief that v1, 1ung 
hr.lei i~ th e binhri ght o f every Jc\\. 

D c~ p• tc the l:ttc hour, the pb,.t 
in fro nt of d, c Wall wa\ alive with 
,tcliviry, but I felt a~ if the world 
haJ co;ne ro.t !)t.lll(htill. •1-(.•.1r, rolled 
gently Jown 111\' chech .,~ I nude 
my way to chi.: Wall. i\fy \((.'P" he 
ca m e slower and more deliberate. I 
wanted 10 savor every moment of 
the experience. 

I began to caress the st0 nes, 
running m y finge rs along the rocks 
and between the crevices. Thou
sands of hands had run their fin 
gers a long those ston es, making the 
rough ed ges of the rock shiny and 
smoo th . As I rouched the wa ll , I 
felt rhe energy fro m every pa ir of 
hands char had lovingly caressed 
chose rocks. Oespire rhe chill that 
was in the air, the sto nes felt wa rm 
to my touch . 

I suddenly felt is if I were part 
of a worldwidecommunityofjews. 
As I looked at the scraps of paper 
stuck benveen the c revices of the 
Wall, I noticed that prayers had 
been written in every language 
imaginable. Israel is truly a place 
for Jews from around the world ro 
find their co mmon roots and to 

bond as one people. 
I leaned my forehead against 

the Wall , trying ro soak in the 
intensity of the moment. I recited 
my own personal prayer before 
heading back to join my group. 

As I walked towards the exit of 
the O ld Ciry, I lifted my eyes sky
ward and found Orion amidst the 
stars_ the same constel lation that 
I had viewed from my own back
yard a hundred rimes. I was miles 
away from everyrhing I knew and 
loved, and yet I felc ac home. 

Now I know why Israel is 
known as ,he Jewish homeland, 

and understand .\!1chael 
Smnhardt and ( h.rlc, Bronf man•, 
Vl\ lon for the future of the JC"\, ,,h 

people. rhey rcc.ogn1,c the threat 
of a\\1m1lat1on. and lhey do nol 
want the )C'\'11'h rcl1g1011 .1.nd trad1 
110 1n d,c wnh their ~cner,:rnon. 

D uring an c-vent for all the 
paruc1p;rnt, on 1he B1nhri~h1 1rip. 
Bronfm,1n made w, ,cream, I m 

Jcw,,h ,nd I love n'" He- and 
\tc1nh.Hd1 hope ,,·c will wall .1".l) 

from ou r tnp to lu.1cl wnh .J re 
ncv,,•ed \C ll \C of pride and dcd1u
tio n to our people. I knov.. tlu1 
min v people, both in l,r.Jcl and 
around th e world, h J\'C qucrnoncd 
whether di e money w.1, ,., dl-..,pcni 

I had the \amc conc.crm hcforc 
go ing o n the trip. 

Rut no,,, after my ""II to h 
rad, I feel that 1hc projcc1 \.\,H 

wort hwhil e . .\1.rn y YOungJn, , left 
hracl .. hou1111g. l"m jc,...,·1,h, .rnd I 
love 11! 

f>(..H.. > 

I he trip \\,1, not onh .1 rcli• 
giow,, ~rnJ \pin tu.ti npcnc.:n(.(: 11 

\\,1 .... 11'0.rn cdu"-.1tio11,1l o.pc.·ricnu 
I le.1rnc,;-J .1 grc.11 d<.·.11 ,thcrnt the: 
pol1ti<:.1l -.itu.uion in I ... r.1c.:I. not nnh 

.1hmu rcl.u1011-. hc.:n\c:c.:n In..,, .mJ 
Ar.1h,. hut buwr.:r.:n Jn," .tnd le.:""· 

( )nc .tftt"rnoon in Jcru,,lkm I 
took ;1, ".1lk111g 1our of .\fc.1 
She.uim. an uhr.t-Onhodox nc1~h
borhood just on the other ~,de .. of 
our hoed. Ir "a~ as ii rheir enurc: 
way of life stopped in time about 
150 years ago. They still have a r
ranged marriages , and they still 
d ress in full religious regalia. 

"Th is is nor Fifth Avenue in 
tfa.n harran /' read a sign on the 

wall of the neighborhood. H un
dred s of o cher signs requesred that 
visitors dress "mod estly" and re
frain from taking pictures o n the 
Sabbath. Our tour-guide had in 
structed the wo men to wear long 
sleeves and longskirrs. He also splic 
the men and women into two 
groups. H e was afraid of the conse
quences if we were seen together. 

As I walked through the neigh
borhood that afternoon, I felc a 
strong sense of hatred among people 
of my own faith. One young boy 
actually hurled a handful of smal l 
pebbles at my group. With all che 
anci-semitism in the world , I can't 
understand why Jews insist on di
viding themselves into separate 
denominations. Perhaps if we pre
sented ourselves as one, united 
front, che furure of the Jewish 
people would be far more assured . 

My tour group was also lucky 
enough to visit Barta'a, an Arab 
village on the border of che West 
Bank and Israel. This visit helped 
me personalize the political situa
tion I had read so much about in 
the newspapers. 

'-o" "hen I rc.1d .:1l out I r.1d1 
Ar.1h I \.("C the faces of old,~ omen 
c.h.:11t111g on their from porch. I s.rc 
the innnccnt faces oflutlc ,hddren 
runnini: h.1rdoor in 1hc '-C.hool~ ~rd 
.:1nd g1~1111f!.1t their .\mcnc..1.n ,1,1 
1or . I ~cc the 1.rnned flee of 1he 
young mln who 1"' 1tcd .11140 of u 
to h1\ hou\.C for cofTcc 

1 he>< arc rc-nplc "ho,c dail) 

hvcs "' a/Tcc,cd h, rohuul mfc 
rhcyarcnn11hccncm, l hC\ \\.1111 

re.ace JU\I .1 much \\C do 

A H.tml~ \lnj:!.111, .1 pcrmlnen1 

rcmn.m1 of the, 1olencc .rnd h • .ured 
1hat once plapicd 1hc f"'acdul ,,!. 

b~c." pm p>intcd nn, hudd111~ 
nc.n the clemcnt.:1n· Khonl All 1hc 

".l'" 10 lcru-.;ilcm in hloo<l." 11 re.id 

\crms 1hc strcc-1, nuu1dc 1he 
kindcrt!lrlCll,J P.1ln11n1.:1n n .. ~ f11c 
proudh \hl\er r.111 ur .rnd dm,n 
nw pine "hen I ,.1" th1~, hu1 rn, 

1our ~u,dc e pl.1111ed d1.1t the fhg 
no longer wmholi,c\ h,;ured, hu1 
pc.1cc l lonkc-d hehmd me .1.nd \.J\\ 

the old l.td1c on 1hc1r pnr"-h .md 
1he ~1~~1111~ d1d<lrcn 111 the 
,d,ooh·ud, .rnd I unJcr 100J "h.11 
\he mc.tnt 

\ I hn.irdcJ the hm dt 1 ,1t 

1cm11on, I \\,\'i fillc:d \\llh hope lor 
the future 

II. I 
I h.n e nc,·cr tclt compelled to 

k 1,,; mc"'U710I "hen wJlk1ng 

through doon, J\"\. vc1 I decided to 
ki~ the mczuu...1.h on 1hc door of 

dlC children!. memorial at Yad 
ashcrn. Perhaps I needed to reaf

firm the ex istence of God while 
remembering the dearhs o f 1.5 
million children in the Holocaust. 

I tookadeepbreathandddved 
imo theda rknessof the ma.in roo m. 
I fo un d myself in a swirling abyss of 
blackness and Aickering ligh r.s. I 

<..ould nm~ the floor hdo,, me or 
the cc1lin~ ,1lx,..-e me Perh.1p, the 
rO()m ,~.i\ ,uppo\cd to m.lkc me 
feel like• lmt child 111 the darknc" 

like one of the poor, nun~ ,;oul.., 
\1-hn r<n hcd 111 the Holoc.Ju,t 

I loosed to the center of the 
room .md ~A"' n,o dnpp, undJ, ... 
The\ ~re the p.Hcnt undlc,. m,· 

tour-~u,Jc- h,d nplaincd -\ com
pl1C.ucd x-ne of mirror, .uound 
the room reflect 1he fl.tmc~ from 

the1-e tv.o c::.tndlc\. croung m1l

l1om of '" 111kl111i: li~hts. 
I t\,1rlcd .iround ,;Im, !..-, uk 

111g 111 the effect of the flJCkcnng 
n,mc, I hci:,n to crY. I ,ch !,~ht 
r<'prc..\Cntcd one lo,1 life one 
unlulfillcJ dc,11nv I rned for the 
children .rnd I u1ed for 1hcir t.uni
lic\, 1 he lc.Jn filled my c,-c, .rnd 
the m1ll1nm of li~h1, he(.,1mc a 

mc.-.n hlur 

\\ I nude nw \\,l\" out\1Jc to 

10111 the rest of my grou p. I pulled 
mnclftogether .rnd" 1ped nw mo1~t 
checks. I looked upwa.rd Lo the 
cloud\· ,;kv .1nd fdt the nny ~p!J., he~ 
of r.Jindrop,; on m\' face. The rc,t of 
the "orld \\.&., crnni; wah me 

I .1.lw.1,·,; knc\, diat th e Un 11c<l 
,Juon~ h.td crc.ued th e State of 
l,r.1cl,1fo:.~:-rthc I lolocJmt.u a ho me
land for the fc,q,h people. Rut , I 

J,d not d1orou~hly undcmand the 
ma{!mtudc of thi " hiswric eve nt 
unul mr v1~1t to l..r.1el. 

On our IJ , t dar Ill rel A,·1,· WC 

v1,1ted lnd cpc11dc11cc I IJJI , the 'i ltC 
,\here D.1,•1d Ben G urion declared 

1he 1ndcpcndcnccof the Jewish state 
overC,Oycar'iago A.., f ,tood in that 
room li~tcn111g 10 "1-Lnikvah,'' th e 

luacli nauonal amhem , I felt a 
,en\C of pride that I have never felt 
before I rclt .1 pm of the land of 
l,racl. 

BJE, synagogues co-sponsor 
"I'm Special, You're Special" 

Three suburban synagogues and the Bureau of Jewish Ed uca
tion are Joining togethe r to sponsor a product ion by Ka leido
scope Theatre, " I'm Special , You ' re Special ," on Sunday, March 5 
from 9 30 am to noon , at Temple Sinai in Cranston. 

Temples Sinai , Torat Yisrael and Am David are bringing ,n the 
program as part of their fami ly education se r ies. 

The Kaleidoscope Theatre produc t ion inc ludes wo rksho ps and a 
thea ter -in- the-round performance about a family of five which 
inc ludes a deve lopmentally de layed son . The play addresses the 
impa ct o f teasing , exc lus ion, lack of acceptance and social 
s tigma. 

The theme speaks to the mi tzvah of " do not put a stumbling 
block in the path of a blind man." 

Temple Sinai is at 30 Hagen Avenue, Cranston . 

This performan ce is open to the community . For more informa
tion call the Temple Sinai school office at 401-942-3466. 

Join us in a jo_yous evening 

~ Yarmulkazi 
To benefit the 
Harr!:) E:lkin Midrasha Communit0 High School 
ot the E>ureau ot Jewish education otRhocle Island 

Saturda~, March 11 , 2000 at 7:",10 pm 

This eiureau-spansored event willl be held in the 

T e mple E.ma nu-E.I Meebng House 
99 Tatt Ave nue , Prov,cfence 

$18 Adults $9 Students and Seniors 
Harry Elkin Midrasha Students are invited free of charge 

Special Friends 
Angel $100 Patron $75 
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2nd graders just love their new, red sit upons 
The Providence Hebrew Day School received a grant from the Endowment 
Fund of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island to buy neN um1shmgs for e 
school , mcludmg chairs for the second grade Here's what !he ch1ldr n 
thought of them 

Keep your pets happily at home ... 
and your home safe ... 
Whenever you leave for a day, 
a week or longer. 

<p--,Jt,.J 

-mt 

• Our Pct & llome Ca re Service also in cl ud es a re of plant :, and 
any other specia l requirement s such as pet med icati ons. 

We a lso prov ide tra nsport a tion ser vices 10 bring you r pcl to 
and from ve terinari an~1 groomers a nd th e oi rporl . 

• If weath er and hea lth keep you indoon ... wc will feed and excrci'tc 
your pc! for you. 

Call Larry Gorin at 40 I • 7 5 I -4589 
/'\kmhcr of the Jt1onal A!...,oc 1a11on of Prof1:.,..,10nal l\t \111cr (\/\Pl'\ 

Ueferences provhle<i - Insured n,ul borule,J. 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Se111i11arv and 

1he Rabbinical Assembly 
CERTIFIED by 1he American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

ARE YOU IN THE DARK 
ABOUT LONG TERM CARE? 

Most people are in the dark about who does pay for long term 

care w hen you or a fami ly member needs to be in a Nursing 

home or requires Home Health Care. Who does pay? 

Medicare? 

Your medicare supplement? 

Your health insurance? 

Medicaid? 

Any of these? 

Our new Long Term Care plans can shed light on this protec

tion that is absolutely essential to a complete financial plan. 

You can protect your assets from the ruinous costs of nursing 

home and home health care fees without breaking the bank. 

This quality protection is yours at a MAJOR DISCOUNT 

available exclusively through the t•J 
B'nai B'rith 

Members Insurance Program 

Brier & Brier 
751-2990 

Please call us and get the facts. 

Underwritten by: Continental Casualty Company 
Chicago. Il linois 60685 

:,·n 21 ZOflO 

[:- .. , 
,, t 

Ethics always prominent in Day Schools 
b, R,hh, \ »ko, Beker 

f'IIIJVu,l.,111 \tud,r /,,,.J,n 

\.,y lutlc.md Jo muc.h, rf' CJ\C 

C\cnonc ,,uh .1 c.ht"crful l.t<.c, do 
1101 1uJ~C' , our lcllm, 11un unnl 
vou h.n c \\ .ti c-d 111 h,-. ,hoc1o k1 
,our tcllm, hono, he :i Jc.n In 

,ou.i ,ouro,~n thc\.C.ircf.1m1I 

1.n nJ.mplc: of 1hc m.:un c1h1<..1I 
exhort.11101,s, offered lH the l .11• 
muJ1c.u1=,n111Pirkc1 hot,or I 1h 
lc.'- of 1hc I ,1thcr,. I h1, J\ the 

1r.1e1.11c of 1he l .ilmuJ "hich pri · 
man Iv dc.1h "1th cth1c.1.I ,rnd re• 
'-pec.1ful heh,1v1or 

Qunl" ,u rpri.'iinglv. d-w. I\ .1.h-0 

the trac tatc tn ,, h1ch \\ C arc in

formed as to which "ages were re
sponsible fo r rhe cr.1mm1ss1on of 

ou r cradit1on from generation to 
ge nc rauo n , starting from i\1osc<; 

himself and conunuing through 
the M1shnai c pe riod . \X1ould not 
,he ve ry beginning of the Talmud, 
the volumin ous body of Jewish tra
ditio n, have been a mo re app rop ri • 
ate place for the delineation of che 
masters o f that traditio n? 

The co mmentaries explain 

that this is meant to teach us that 
these erhical exhortations are not 

'1k 

CfieeseSfwp 
of 

Providence 
S pecia[is ts in tfze 

1,Vorftf's :Finest Cfiee.ses & 

(jourmet (jijt 'BasR!.ts 

186 'rilayfa,uf Jlvenue 
'Wayfa ruf Square Proviaence,'JIJ 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Hasler Card • 

mcrch produc.t .. nf the ~cen ll1\1~h1 

,tnd un<lcn1.1nd1ni: of 1hc ,.1~c\. 

hu1 r.uhcr .uc rooted in rhc '-irn.11t1c 

tr.id 111011. In other \\ord re.: peu 
ful hch.nior, ,1"i e pre \cd 111 1hc 

f 1h10 nr the I .uhcr... I\ Jll Jmc 
p.tl p.Jrt of our hcn1.1gc JIH.I J\ 

u1.h I\ .1 reh~1nU\ 1mpcr-,111,·c no 
le dun 1h<.· I en C omnundmc111,. 

It ,., prcc.1,ch· dw, 11011011 d1.11 
\\C ,eek to tr.1n .. m11 to our \tuJcnt, 

.1, p,ut of the d.w 'ichool experi· 

cnc.e. f hc,c le ,on\ .1rc conveyed 
form,1.llr. .H pan of the curriculum 
J.nd rnformJ.11~- whe never lhc op
por1un1tT prc.-,em$ n \clf. 

\Y/c recen tly complc1cd a cv,,o

ycar program en t itled "P roJ CCt 
Dcrech" ("dcrckh' being shon or 
derekh erctz" o r respcCLful behav• 

1or). The smdents lea rn ed more 

than 50 co ncepts relating to such 
behavior. Each concept was devel

oped in th e classroom, age-appro
pria lc to the students, and pre
sented with visuals, ex plana tions, 

hypothetical situation s, creati ve 
writ ing and/or drawing and class
room discussio n. 

In addition, at the end of each 
week, che students brought ho m e a 
review sheer for pa rents to discuss 
with them. Among the topics: of
fering a seat, greeting people, table 
man ners, not interrupting, not lie-

1cr1ng or ,1Jr111g. rc,pccung .1II 
people ,inc.e they .ire uc,Hed 111 the 

1m-1~c of Cod, wi th the pmc.·n uJI 
for kmdne\\, comp.1,,1011, grac1o ll 'i
nc,, .rnd f.11rne\, 

I h1, progr.un, med hy m.rny 
d.w ,c.11001\ .1round the c.ountry, 

proved to hcqu1te ~uccc,\ful. Many 
p.ucni, ,.rn changn 111 the behav
ior of their chi ldren at ho me .1 nd 

focultr no1cd J. diffe rence during 
the school clay . 

l·vcf)' once 111 a whil e, we arc 

fonu na le eno ug h to ex pe rience 
\O m eth111g that makes us feel tha t 
o ur efforts lrnvc borne fruit. Re• 
ccntly, a m an whom we d id no t 
know walked in to o ur school o ffi ce 
wich an unsoli ci ted donation . H e 
ex pl ained that he lived nearby and 
was impressed with t he behavior of 

our studcn ts. 

Si mple gestures reinfo rce p ro

found lessons: rhc thankyou notes 
written by a class, pol ite behavior 
to a visitor, a co nsid erate atti tu de. 
These lessons are a funda mental 

goal of day schools. 

This article, one in a series that offers 
information about the day school 
experience, is brought to you by a 
collaboration of the The Alperin 
Schechter Day School and The Provi
dence Hebrew Day School. 

Learning to count is 
always a cha ll enge , 
but child ren at PHOS 
have found a way to 
make a tedious task 
fun . Will th is prepara
tion help them "count 
the omar" after 
Passover? 
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Schechter hoopsters rack up wins 
The w,n nmg '>Ca'>on comm 

ues for the Boy, Basketbal l Team 
a , th e Al pen n )chechter Day 
School. "J he learn ha, played two 
home game'> again .st Sa n Miguel 
School of Providence and an away 
game at Comm un,ry Prcpa ra1ory 
School of Providence. I ,ach match 
up affirmed the abili11c'> of 1nd1 
vidual playe r\ and the team. ( ,o n 
'> l') tc ndy in the top ,c.orcro,, Rich:ud 

Maidm:111 and M1eh.1cl Wolpen, 
,ire c..lc.1r team leader-. 

In 1hc fir.,, com pct Ilion w11h 
San l1~ud, M:11drn,111 lcd the \V,1\' 

with 16 poi Ill\ , cJo.,cJy followed I)'~ 
Wo lpert'\ 12. I IH:\c ;11hlc.:1c, elem 
on\lratcd tl1<: 11 c..oun \cn,c, h.1II 

kindlin g, and 1c~1mwork wlH.:n cv 
c ry pmnt wa, 11 nport.1111. I he 0111 
Man d111 g effort, ofhOLh l\bidm.111 
,1nd Ben \.iv1t1k)' w11h rchounch 
nud e the d1ffc rcncc when \,111 

M 1gud con unu c.·d to pre,,. I"he 
final ,core o f 47- .)5 rdlec.t, 1hr 

~1bilily of the te.1111 to get the 10h 
do nc:111d pLl~• t heg:tme ,1<i ll ,!lOuld 
be pbyed , by te:1111wmk. 

l~wo weeks bter, A\ !)\ .1g.1 1n 

ho!i tingS:rn f\ t igucl , lOok .111 e:1 rl y 
lc:id and ma in ta ined n througho ut 
the g:ime. Again M 1clud \X/olpen 
dropped in a. 101:11 of 12 point\ .1.\ 

lead ,core r for AS DS. Ben Ode,,., 
co nt ributed IO point<i in the over
all 48-35 win. Sa n 1igucl get'i a 

th ird :rnd final game later th1<i ~ea
so n . 

Co mm u n it y Prepa rat Or) 
School welcomed ASDS to its cou rt 
in rece nt pby. T he action w ith d1 i!i 
h ighly co m pet itive and accom

pl ished team was fast-paced .111d 
packed with excitem ent. The final 

37-34 sco re barely reAects the ef
fons pu t forth by both rea ms. 
Ma idm a n :-i n d Wo lpe rt were 

counted o n rn co ntribu te their usual 
po int to tals, bu r the sto ry of rhe 
ga m e is summarized in the last 
seconds o f regulatio n time. Wolperr 
drops th ree three-po inters duri ng 
the course o f the game bur the last 
three-po in te r came with 3 seco nds 
lefr to tie t he game. In the over
time, \Xlolpe rt drove ro t he basket 
drawing a fou l, which ailowed him 

free throws. Hitting 3 our of 4 
possible po ints b rought the victory 
ho me for AS DS. "Wolpcrr defi 
nitely earned MVP of th is game for 
his performance," Coach Michael 

Blais said. 
Blais wen t o n to praise several 

of his p layers for the va rieryof ski lls 
they contribute and their dedica
tion ro the team. For his ball han
d ling abili ty, David Levinson has 
been an important p layer in feed
ing the offensive abiliries ofWolpert 
and M aidman. M aidman and Ben 

Savirz.ky arc co un ted on fo r pur
ring up the defensive efforts. W ith 
rhis tr io in actio n , the Boys T ea m 
offers a fo rm idab le oppo nent fo r 

anv bar,kc1ball learn. 

T he ASDS Girl , 13:i, kctball 
Tc.am reprc\cnt \ a rc.1dv, ,.., 11l1ng 
and able group nf a1hlctc . ( .o,ched 
by Brenda Redding for the 3\\H 

gamn, 1hc ( ,ir).., I cam plarcd the 
l 111 c0ln 'ichool 10 .1 ,,·111 in 1hc1r 

fir" mceung I cd hr I cah 
Wc, .... ,hurg v.11h) rornt.s. R,hccc.:1 
( h.-uk.1, I 1r,,1 Pckov1u .rnd :\l11u 
:,,.JcganovJ C,Hh cnntr1h111nl 2 
po1n1, lo 1hc 12 9 v1uon· In 1hc1r 

'-C<ond 111cc11ng w11h I rncnln 
\\I)\ lm1 ,1 dn\c nutch I ... 20 on 

1hc1r hCJmc '-"llrl, d p11c 
\'fc1~d1urg, - point . .11HI I lope 
\hole\ I 

\hJ, 11.1 1 kr,h lc-d her 1c.im 

111.110 ,, 11h I po 1111, .11,:.1111\1 lo n 

BHmn nn 1hc1rco11t1 ( n.tch Bl-l1 
..tf.,o c.ommcndcd 11cr"h for her 

conqqcnt ofrc-1HI\C .1hd111n 
\X'c1\\hurg held the oppo"lll& tc.1111 

to lk p,oin1 "uh some of 1hc k,1 
dcfcnu,c "ori. of 1hc ~c.uon De~ 

spnc lhe IR I 2 lou, 1hc tc.lm ,oa 

lc-Kcd in l-Omc dyn.im,c pl.1, ,Kllon 

rnd h,11 h,ndlm~. 

f-.lrh J-.chru.1n ~lmcs ,1,, 
\ .nmmumn Prt'p ,omc to A "D\ 
"llh C\CJ')' intenunn of ukinr: the 
""nry. ,nd d,d n«pnc the f.n, 
cfTnn of lc..1d scorer I ,II r ncrm, 
(, onJ '-hnln,nd Hcr,h (~c,1chl. 
thctin.11 orc,,,1 fi 11, lnllm,m~ 

tht\ lo \ \I)\ rccnHrcd .-1i:;.i111q 

1hc Pinc Pn1111 d1,,ol ( onni 11 

t111 on homccmut Pl.n lnj:d \C"n 
conrrnllcd ~.1mc \\ c1 hur~ 
1 ncw,Jnf do" n IO r--11111 .1nd \h0IC\ 
found the ho,1p 111f H: cl1n1. hmg 1hc 

.::!h 21 \\10 . .\ltl1n11gl1thc\\ 111 Io«-
1..011111111 dr)O nnl run Ill 1hc \ ,n, 
( ,111, H.1 i.c-111.1II I c,1m \ r~Hir .u 
d11, 11111c there .nc ;1 le-., mnrc 

~me~ 111 1hc ,c.Hnn 10 1111prcnc 
1hc1r rnnrcl 

Kindergartners discover sweet Havdalah 
.\Llkrng the ,cp.1r.111on Imm \luhh.H "·l" J lndc ,._,,,er one: "\J1i1rJ .. n 

111 l·chru.1n· ,, ht·n f\1mkrg.11tcn l.11111lin !!llhcrcJ .11 the Alp•crin 'ich,ducr 
l).iy \chool for I l.w,bbh ,cr,1<..c, I he '-hildrcn, .1ftcr wee of prcp.1r.1 

11011, ,,.er<.: rc.1dy ln 1.1kc on ,1 lc.1dct\h1p role. l n<lcr th<.: gu1J.rnu· of R1\'k .. 1 
I ,ko"it,, Ju<l.1i'
'imd1n tc.1d1a, c.1ch 

'- hi!J h.1J ucttcd .1 

,p1<..:c ho,, "111e '-LIP 
.111d h.1..-d,1bh c.andlc 
lOhcu,cdon th i,,pc• 
c1al night. A, fomilie, 

g::11hcred arou nd 
ta.bl e.\dccor:t tcd w11h 
Lhe I lavd.1b h scts:rnd 
special snac~. it wa5 
c lear everyo ne was 
ready for the close of 
Shabbat. 

The stud en rs be
gan the services, read
ing fro m booklets 
prepared es pecia lly 
fo r t his evening, with 

b lessi n gs ove r t h e 
w in e , s pi ces a n d 
fl am es of the ca nd le. 

Pa rc nrs and si blings 
jo ined in wi th co n

These happy kindergartners seem proud of 
their spice boxes and candle holders 
Beaming are Max Bromberg•Kraus, Zeb Stern 
and Noah Jennis. 

cl udin g so ngs and wishes fo r a "good week" fo r everyone. 

NATIONAL TRADING COMPANY 

Very Simply __ _ 
For All Your Cash Register Needs 

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU , ARE YOU COVERED! 

A new surYey shows that 67"' of high-valued homes do not 
hm proper insurance. For a complimentary appraisal 
by a national insurance carrier call 401•274-0303 xl4. 

THE EGIS GROUP 
I S. Angell Street, Providence, Rl 02906 

www.eg1sgroup.com 

ucamp Ramah 
is where I learned ... 

about friends, about Judaism, 
about me." 

o.«"'(0rfHI 

i~ !~◊~ \l\b % 
t, 

.1.m,nun 
C.mpin~ 

Auocl, llon 
-... -_,,. 

For information about our program 
for youngsters entering grades 3-11 , 

or to view our video, contact: 

Camp Ramah in New England 
35 Highland Circle 

Needham, MA 02494 

(781 ) 449-7090 

An exciting summer camp ... 
an enriching Jewish experience! 
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W ~ere +< iah ona wmmer Jun 6eceme ene. -c... __, 
Located in Narragansett. 

For boys and girls ages 7 to 13. 

Leadership in Training for 
14-ond-15-year-olds. 

The only J e wish overnight camp 
in Rhod e Island . 

Dieta ry laws obse rve d . 

Trip I: Monday, June 26 
to Sunday, July 23 

Trip II : Monday, Ju ly 24 to 
Sunday, Augus t 2 0 

Four-Week Ove rnight $ 1315. 
Two-Week sessions 

for first time campe rs, on ly $815 . 

A s umme r of fri e nds h ip s , s ports , 
s wimm ing and booting , ,.. 

Jewish culture and the arts. 
That JORI feeling since 1937. 

For information, co ll (401 ) 521 -2655. 

On Beautiful Lake Tispaquin 
Middleboro,Massachusetts 02346 

Founded in 1927 for Jewish boys 7 to 15 years old 
entering grades 2 through 10 

"The 'Tra d ition continue s ·· 

Archery • Art s and Crafts • Basketball • Canoeing • Fishing 
Footba ll • Fun -yaki ng • Hydroslid ing • Kayaki ng • Kickball 

Newcombe • Photography • Pi ng Pong • Radio 
Ropes/Chall enge Course • Rowing • Sailing • Soccer 
Softba ll • Street Hockey • Swim Instruction • Tennis 

Tubing • Voll eyball• Waterskiing • Weightlifting 
Windsurfi ng • Woodworking • Wrestling 

Weekl y Field Trips • l nter & Intra-Camp Competiti on 

EXCELLENT KOSHE R FOOD 
2 RESIDENT RN 's - 3 ON-CALL PEDLATRI CIA S 

7-weck or two 3 1/2-wcck sessions 

C ALL OR WR ITE: 

Paul G . Davis, Director 
Camp Avoda 

11 Essex Street• Lynnfield , MA 01940 
(781) 334-6275 

FA X: (781)334-4779 
E-Mail: campavoda @ao l.com 

www/campavoda. org 

This camp mus1 comply with regulations of the Mass. Departmen! ot Pubhc Health 
(t0SCMR 430.000), and be licensed by the M,ddleboro Board of Health. 

lnforma1ion on 105CMA 430.000 can be obtained at (617-953-6761 
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Lake property allows boating to expand; 
kids will try catching those whoppers 

Tl11 um mer ch,IJrcn ,i ( .amp JORI" ,II l>c ahlc 
to uJ.c .1d,.1m.J~C of 1hc c..imp nC''- propcn, on 
\\ or den I ...1 c 1 he, .. ,ucrfronr \',. ,II nul..c pos\1l-,lc the 

np.:mqon of the ,m.JII <.r.1h ho.HtnJ! prnJ:r.im. "uh 
:.1noc ,.1b .rnd c,,cn1uJlh u1ll)().H ( ..1mpcr 

,,. ho Ii! c Inf h or 1ho~ ,,ho \l,,rn1 to tn It\\ 111 find 
1hA1 <1pt1011 Among ,he m.:1n, ump .1<.11,u1c 

ume for 1n-Jcpd1 c,plor.uion of cJmpcf'\· 11nerc~t,. 

For <"\J.mplc. the pcrf0rm111~ .ut, group m1g.h 1 , c.tge J 

pcrf()rm,1n"-c frn the re,t of the "-,imp. 

) he <..llllr 01lcr- .I full ,port<. p1o~rJ111, 111du<lrng 
rcnnl\ hn.1011~. ,,.ncr pnlo, \\\lfTil11111~. ,ohb.111. kJ

r..1tc "01...\.Cr, m1111.1turc g()IL hJ,kt.:tb,111 JnJ ,port,\\ ork

"hop<.. I he ~..1rr.1p,.rn ctt-b.1,cJ "-,1rnp .11,o o ffer'.'> .ut, 

.md <.r.,ft .. 111'..ludm,::lcr.111111..". 111,trumcnt.1l 11n1,it .rnd 
the.Un IHWr<.: rn;~r.1111", .1nnb11..,. 'JKU,11 c,cn1, ,lllJ 
ticl,I 1nr 

< lurcn,1rnnmcnu1 rroi;r.imming\ .. ,II hc~r(";lth 

r nl1.1nccd s..J\ ( .:.'lfT"f l1ir«rnr Ronn·< ,umn ( .1mp 
er "ill he .ahlc 10 pend I me h1lm!! .and plor1nf; 1hc 

nc".I nun11.urc<l ruuirc uul H.md ,,n c rninJ:. I or .1~0 - I-\, 1hnc ,, .111 mcrnt).!hl 1..tmp" 1th t\\O 

lour 't\lCk n"1n11,;. I int t1mc<..t111pn .. nnh-111.1, enroll 
lnr 1111( 11! lnur l\\tl \\('Ck \(;,\\tlll\, I( )RI .1l,n oner, ,1 

J.n l. 1mr \\\(h l"\\fl \\u l,_ \l\<.ltlll\ lnr ... hildr<.·n (1 I) )'l·,1r, 

11 ~,::c < .11u1 J( lRI obicnn d1l d11.:t.1n l.rn, nf 
k hru h I h onh J ,., h mun1!-,:lll l.11np 111 Rhodt.: 

,,.,, he ,1 

I I n ( unp j( lfll I lllfl,l11ul h, d1c. \111n11 ... rn 

lu l1r•n1 111t1,1 prc.\11g1ou, 

unp r tlh1 ld 10 rq~•'llf .1, -.oon 

, , l11n11ul op n1111• IIC' ,1dl .n.11l.1hl1.. 
Ir 111111 r11..k I .tnd 111l11r1ll.l(IOl1 pk.I\(, 1.,.tll 

ft llll 11 ,111 1 I '"'' 

Camp Ramah defines "Jewish" 
as enrollment qualification 

'. I \\ \ORl--(JIA \\ hen 
J p plic.1t10 1H w R.1:mah ,ummcr 

c.1111 p " were 111J1lcd ou t th,., vc.1 r, 

t hey cont.11nc<l rnmcthing nc" 
along ,, id1 die enrollmen t formc; 

.rnd fee \Lhcdulc,: .1 c;1.ucmcnt of 
relig ious 9ualific.a11on 

I he '-latcmcm \J.Y'i that any 

ch ild w ho wa m s 10 attend one of 
th e Co n sc r \'a Cl \'C m ove m e nt 

own ed Ramah ca mps muse be Jew
ish acco rding to Je·wish law, o r 
halakhah. and it spells out preci.«ly 
w hat that means. 

Prompted by an innux o f 
campers who arc J ewish by the 

pa tril inea l descent standa rd o f the 
Refo rm movem ent , the new state
men t - a direc tive o f Rabbi ls mar 
Schorsch, the chancellor of the Jew
ish Theological Seminary - puts 
in wriring whar has a lways been 

po licy, according ro camp offi cia ls. 

1o nerheless, it has spa rked 

surprise amo ng some parents a nd 
po ints co the increasing co mplexi
ties of inrrad eno m inational co-ex
istence. \'{fhil e the ca mps are offi

cially Co nserva tive a nd its parrici
pan cs a re overw helm ingly affiliated 
wich ch e movement, it does att ract 

a small , bu r growi ng, percenrage of 
ocher J ews. 

T here a re seven overnight and 
four day ca m ps in che Ramah sys
tem , which together e nro ll about 

5,500 ca m pers a yea r. 

The Statem ent on Religious 
Qualifi cations says chat all ca mp 
applicants must be "born to a J ew
ish wo ma n who is herself na tivelv 
Jewish or was hala khical ly con-

vcncJ 111 Jud.11,111 prmr to the lllrl h 
of 1hc .lppli<..1111 .111d all m,tlc 
c.ampcr" • arc npcctcd lO h.1vc un
Jc r~onc bnt milah." 

-\ n)· camper\ born 10 a non
jcwl\h, unconverted woman 

includtng children \\ho we re 

adopted have to have bee n 
halakhica.lh-convened, 1n a mikveh, 

o r n rual 1mmcnion. Boys o f no n

Jewish m o thers mus t also have had 
a brit m ila h or ha tafat da m , the 
ritual drawing of a drop of b lood 
fro m th e pen i , if th ere was a m edi 
caJ circumc isio n . 

These rules have always been 
pan of Camp Ramah po licy fo r 
bo th campe rs and scaffbecause it is 
a C onserva tive institutio n unde r 

the relig io us a nd ed ucationaJ su
pervisio n of che JTS, said Rabbi 
Sheldo n Do rph, na tio nal di recror 
of the Ca mp Ra mal1 movem ent. 
They were distributed now in writ
ten fo rm because "we sta rted co get 
feedback that some paren ts calli ng 
we re n ' t sure" what the policy has 

been, Do rph said. 

" I guess we had assumed cha t 

people knew ro go co Ramah you 
had robe halakhically Jewish , but 
as thecommuni cycha nged we real 
ized char we owed it to peop le co be 
clear," Dorph said. 

Ano ther requirem en t lo ng in
cluded o n Ra ma h applicatio ns says 
char every appl ica nt be('.veen 3 rd 
g rade an d Bar o r Bat Mirzvah m ust 

be e nrolled in a program of rel i
g io us instruction . 

Scho rsch, rhe JTS chancello r, 
who required chat the sta temen t go 
ou r to camp applica nts. sa id in an 

1mcrv1cw, Wi th the number of 
pacrilin ca l J ew, growing th ere arc 
Ca\CS or am bigl1Jty, a nd all we have 
done is to en uncia te our long-s tand-

1ng policy mo re clearly. 

" I ca n ' t d eny th at rt 's a stan

da rd that includes ma ny and ex
cl udes so me," Scho rsch sa id , add
in g tha t he ho pes that " the few 
im pacted nega ti ve ly wou ld be 
s limularcd to ta ke the fi nal step 
and ma ke sure th at their child ren 
arc full -Acdged members of the 
ent ire Jewish com mu n ity , and not 

jus t m em be rs of a secto r o f ic. " 

Family Camp at 
Ramah in May 

Ca mp Rama h's 9th Ann ual 
Family Ca mp wi ll be Memo ri al 
Day Weekend , Friday, M ay 26 
through Mo nday, May 29, a t the 
fa cilit ies in Palme r, M ass. 

Fami lies will be abl e ro study 
with Scholar- in-Residence Sa ul P. 
Wachs, PhD , who is rhe Rosalin e 
B. Feinste in Professor of Ed uca
tio n a nd Liturgy, a nd cha ir of t he 

ed ucatio n facul ty at G rar, College. 

In addition , rhere will bea fu ll 
a rts p rogram for all ages; daily a nd 
Shabbat services; wate rfront and 
spo res act ivities; day cam p fo r older 
chi ldren and babysitting/childcare 
forrh e you nges t; ad ult J ewish study 
g roups, discussions and wo rkshops, 
all in a kosher se tt ing. 

For detai ls, con tact rhe camp 
co-directors, Rena G ray Fein a nd 
Naom i Katz Mi ntz at 78 1-44 9-
7090, ext. 23 1 or e-mail to 

Rama h Fa milyCamp@yahoo.co m . 
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Klein's prints on exhib it in Center's Ga lle 
An exhibnion of the work o f Judnh Kle111 artl', and printmaker , 

featured throughout March 111 Callery 401 of the Jcw1,h (,ommunm 
Ce nt er, 401 l· lm grovc Ave., Prov,dcnce 

Born 111 Oradca, Romani a, Klein pup,ucd formal .1.rt uud1cs in l cl 
Aviv, Israel , and Milan , Italy. <i hc ltvn now in onh Dartmouth, \f.1u 
I lcr work, have been ex h1b1tcd ,n severa l local galleries. indud,n~ .A\22() 

1n Providence, and die J·cdcral Re\crvc Bank in Ho ton. 

I he opcn111g rcccpuon will he f hursdav ,\larch 9 from 'i:00 10 R:00 
pm. Regular ga lle ry hours arc Sunda,· 7:0fl am 7:f)O pm, \londn I hur 
day, 9:00 am-'i:00 pm I r,day. 9:00 am-1:00 pm Adm""""" free 

COM I (, IN APRIi 

"The lmJgc Making Prot.c\'t hr N1c.hol.1.., )';alcrmo, Jn\lA,ht\ 1mn 

1rad111onal proce\\C\ ll '>ll1g dr.1.w1ng ,1nd oil ,kc:cl.hrng. 

Celluloid incidentals 

35 
New hours for kids at Books on Square 

Book, on the \qu.Hc 1n \\ arl.rnd °"qu.irc. Pro\"ldence. ha, anno unced 
nC'\, ton hour. for ch ildren 

\II f,,,.,J, 10:.10-11:00 am .\l ondJn ss1th l "J 
Prc-,<hnolcrs I 0: 10-1 LOO ,m T u«dJss '"th l "·' 

rot.Idlers I 0: 10 I I :00 am \\ cdnc,d.11, "1th \.,r.1 / 

In l.1r1...h. the I .1n und.n \ton I lour at 2:00 pm will fe,1ture.1rt1\t!!i 
.and !-h1n tellers rrc,.cnt111~ nng11ul progr.1111, 

\l.u1...h " C'...1ll1c Cl.1rk.(' read, \OITlC f.nornc t,1\c, 

l.ud1 I~ I om l.e1u..1.<.1 1cll, JII .1hout the C l1111c"c '-!cw Year wnh 
J:ooJ fnrwnc,, f;Ort~\, J.uu .. in~. tlm,cn .mJ firc1...rJc kcr, 

\Lu1..h l'l ~lcrm.rn RrC\.,.,tcr c;,,c, .1 hard\ en: ,·,c,, o f the world,, 
lull ol t.rno fc.t1hcr\ .md 1m.11;111.u10~1 

\ Luc. h :!(, .\nmc ( rCl"ln~cr .rnd k11.h ,, 1II m.1kc all the 11 0 1,c d1cv 
,-..1111 ,H thn lc.1rn tfl Jrum, JJ111..c ,111d nuke mu\ic 111 1m.1g111Jll\e "3Y\· 

for more 111form.u1on (..1II I 1,,1 R.11t P.1rentc ,ll 10 I Vi I 9097. 

Singer's 
Meshugah at 
Trinity to April 9 

Munich Olympics , Jewish Romeo & Juliet subjects of notable films 

"Mcshugah ," ~md y M;1nn \ 

Mage acbpt:ui o n or Isaac Ba \hCVI\ 
Sin ger's novel, opened ;11 I flllll} 

Repertory Thea ter in late h :hru:H) 

and wi ll run lO April 9. 

"Mc,hugah /' mca11111g c r:11.y 
in Yiddi !ih , pre'1Cllt5 a love Lrianglc 
between a young wom:rn ,rnd :t 

middle-aged .rnd an old er man . It 
draws the viewer i1Ho the ,,oriel or 
Jewish CmigrCs living on die Upper 
West Side of cw York C ity after 
World War I I. 

A.iron Crc1dingcr (whose life 
parallels Si nger's) is a 47-ycar-old 
Yidd ish writer tortured by gu ilt at 
havin g escaped from Pobnd just 
before the Holoca ust when h is fam 
ily and friends perished. H e fi nds 
love unexpected ly when he meets 
Miriam , who harbo rsasecrctwhich 
is slowly revea led to him . She has 
survived the H o locaust - but at 
whar cosr? T hey meet through 
Aaro n's o ld frie nd lfa..x , who is 
himself in love with Miriam. And 
there begins a powerful rale of what 
ir means ro love, ro forgive and ro 
move on. 

Playwright M ann did rhe ad
aptat io n of'' H aving Our Say," the 
srory of Sadie and Bessie Delany, 
rhe centenaria n sisters, whi ch ra n 
weeks over its o rigi nal billing dares 
o n rhe Trinity stage rwo yea rs ago. 

T riniry arrisric direcrnr Oskar 
Eust is has directed "Meshuga h," 
and says chat !v1a nn "has an aston
ishing ab ili ty to rake the domestic 
situat io ns we all live through and 
make chem reveal the ir deeper his
to rica l reso nance." 

11 Meshugah" will ru n th rough 
Ap ri l 3. Tickets ra nge from $26 ro 
$38. Fo r show times and reserva
tio ns call the box office at 401 -
35 1-4242. The theater is at 201 
Washingto n Sr., Providence. 

rwo recent film rcla c "'II he of pn::1.il 1111crc t 1n JC\-. 1,h .iud1cnce 

·\h er vcar<o, of <.on,1dcr;at1on. \,-.n,c-rl . .rncJ' f1\C ume () . .:u \-.inner 
Arthur ( .o hn lu\ produced "One l) ;n 111 cptcmbcr, ..t Jo<uclr.1m.1 

11.irrJtcd lw \11tJhd I )ouhlC\. Ahoui the d~v .rnd nip.ht 1n I 9-2 "hen e1,:ht 

-h'f'W nws 

gah 
From EMILY MANN (Having 
Our Say), this haunting and 
passionate adaptation ol 
ISAAC BASHEVIS SINGER'S 

1,·rHH1\t\ 111,.e1Jed 1hc 01\"mpK \ 1ll.e1~c 111 .\ lun1ch and rook 11 IHacl 1~ 
hn\tA~C 1c.1m .rn<l 1..n.11..he, pKtured). ( :ohn \',,,1\ pc rrn.1dcd to make lhc film 
iw ~on r m.1nucl. ,1 member of 1hc J 1)1 now \tudn ngJ t Bar llan Univer\iry. 

In rhc <J0-mmutc Film, m,rn\" of the c, un.·1,·111g pnnupal \ on th e 
( ,crrnan, I u.1cl1 .111d ,\r.1h .,ide" 111clud111g die on ly c, urv1 v111g member of 
the Bl.11..k \cp1cmhcr pcrp,1u,1tor\ ret.:011\tfllLI the bloody eve nts .rnd 
rC\c.1I "h.11 wen1 on hchind the ,ce nc'i 

In .1 \'CfY different \·e111, "So lo mo n and Gacno r" ha\ been nommated 
lnr ,rn ()'-<.lr .1\ Bc\ t h ,rc1gn him . Tlw, \Xlcbh movie, J1rectcd by Paul 
.\lorn,on I\ ,1 1.1kc-ofT on' Ro meo and Juli et" with dialogue 111 English , 
\X'clsh ,nd Y,dd " h 

\ct 111 the \Vcl.,h Valley 111 191 I aga1mt a ba ckdrop of racial tension 
.1.nd 1nJu\tr1al unre,ct, th e movie I \ a pas,1o na1c love scory betwee n a Welsh 
girl and J Jc\\ 1,h hor '1ia Robert\ plays Cacnor and loan Cruffudd ("Great 
I ,pect.1t1on," and " I lorauo I iornblowcr") i:r, Solomon. 

About Town: 
T he New Yorker and the World It Made 

by Ben Yagoda 

arguably America's 

most revered cultural 

institution, and with 

About Town, it has a 

biography worthy of 

Leonard once wrote, 

"Every American 

interested in literature 

at some point has to 
Pub. by Scribner 

$30.00 hardcover 

come to terms with The New Yorker". 
About Town brilliantly demonstrates why this 

statement is indisputable . 

Brown University 

Bookstore 

244 Thayer St. 

Providence, RI 

401-863-3168 

man-sat 9-6pm 

fri. 'tit 8pm sun. 11-Spm 

http://bookstore.brown.edu 
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FUN 
LEARNING 
FRIENDS 
SPORTS 
CRAnS 
ENRICHMENT 

If you are between 
the ages of 3 months 

and 99 years ... 

This is 
the place 

to be! 

Infants 
Lla:nsod , accn:ditcd daycare rac,h 
ties. Children from J months aR in t~ 

loving can: of c.ing chi ldcare pro f cs • 
sionals in a Jcwuh environment 

E.tyChlklhood 
Ouldcore. pn:school and kiodapna, 
when: child= Vo"' with Jewish vaJ . 
ucs and a lo..: f0< their hcrilagc. A car
ing cnvironmcot dodicalcd lo inctivid
oal growth. 

Youth and Tttru 

Through the tines, - • cruts. 
sports, pmcs.. music and swimrring 
lessons - children am and have fun 
while making lifetime friends! 

'Adults 
Aerobics and fitness. cooking, swim
ming, dance. sports and learning arc 
just a few of the great progron oppor
tunities that await adults al the Center! 
Think the ICC is juS1 kidstu ff? Think 
again! 

S<!nlon 
The C.cntcr i.s the place for seniors ! 
E=ci,c and filDCSS designed just f0< 
you - meals. pmos, camanderie await 
you at the Ceola. Semon gatbcr II the 
Center f0< Kosher meals. to hear suest 
speabn. play bridg,: and so much 
more! 

401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

Info Hotllnet 
, ... ,, .. , ... oo 

lilt1%it4M Th, J wishV ,, e Jf RI • r,tarc~ .100 

Summer Day Camp 
adds "arts" track 

In rC\pon\c tocc,mmun11, rcquc t the JC'\1,h (,ommunnJ ( cmcrof 

At last, something really 
constructive to do with 
that mountain of pennies 

RI ~ rnmmcr d.ay camp will faturc .an "'an tr.ad, 1 h,, ncv. prop:rJm 
Cultural and Crcauvc Ans ( .1mp ,,,II ~1,c children in J::r.1dc, 2 h. ,m 
opportunity 10 choo-.c clccuvc cour c-c; in the crc~tr,e .ru 

Although, 1he children v.111 he offered ,men of means of c,.pre< mi: 
lhcn,..,clvC\ 1hrough the art,, 1he h.Jllm.ul, of 1hc c..1mp ,..,111 ~ t.ifT v. ho .uc 

out,1and1ng 111 1hc1r field,. Art 'PC'CI.Jliq . IC.Jchcr,., ,,orkinJ: .U11i.JM .Jnd 

cr.ift\pcoplc, each w11h unique t.1lcnt ;md opcricnccs. v. 1II lc.,1d 1h1s ncv. 
cffon 

1 he program" ,II he ofTercd durmg the June Juh ,nd Augu,1 ump, 
111 d1rcc 2-wcck ... c.-.,1011.-.. An c.irlr drop-oil .1nd n:tcndcd d,1;y op11on ,,. ,I) .11,o 
he available. 

In the I( ( tr:;1d1t1on , v.c will c.on1111ue to ofTcr the cu\lom.in· .1nd 
expected Gunp ac.11v111c,. includm~ .in noun~ .Jnd 1nnm·.Jt1,c ,port, 
progrc1m, daily,.,,. 1mm1ng .rnd outdoor .1ct1v111cs. 

j( ( c-xccuuve d1rec1or \'1n:1n \X'1scm.1n s..J, th.Jt in 1hc dn c.imp 

progr,un . \\ c hope to ucatc .in c1w1ronmcni dut prnmntcs the ,.1lue, ol 
lcarn,ng. rc,pcct , ,df.nprn,1nn and hc.ilth .\II d,1, v.11hrn .rn npcncn,c 
rich 111 Jcw1,h cuhurc."' 

( )1 her day c..1mp rrngr .1m, ,H the J( C Jrc a, ;ul-1hlc for toddlers through 

d1ddrcn 111 gr.1dc four 1nc.lud1ng ( .Jmp \cl.1d1m .md ( .imp I f.nenm 

I o r ,l brochure or further 1nform.111on .1hmu 1hc nC', .uu l..tmp nr .in, 
of the 0 1hcr d.w c.,1mp progr,rn,, (or d1ildrc11 urun~ .ll IX mo111h,, com-11.t 
l111da\111gcrRcrk,,1,\l,tan1cxccu1i,c<lirntnr ,H 101 (,I 8XOOc 1 110 

Israel trip allows for bar/bat mitzvahs 
plus wide-ranging travel , activities 

lhc Jcw1\h ( 0111111un1t,· Center of Rhode l\l,rnd \, 1ll p.nt1up.1te 111 1ht: 
41h Annual ICC I Jmilv T our 10 I .. rJcl Orgjm,cd b~ 1he \pnngfidd J( ·c 
rogcd1cr with 1hc JC( A,,oc1J t1 0ll hracl Office. \1clit7 Ccn1cr for j~,i,h
/io ni 'il Fduc.1lion Jnd D.1(.1t Tr;n·cl Ser.·icc\, this cour 1, ideal for boih lir,c 

tri ps 10 IHJcl a nd repeat v1'i1tors. and prov1Jc, an optional opportunity for 
a c hild ''i bar/bat mit?vah. 

The June 25- Julv 6 trip 111cludcs rwo nights at 1he Dan Panorama in 

Tel Aviv, rwo nights at the H.1gosh1m Kibbutz GuesthOu\e in Galilee and 
s ix nights at t he Dom Panora.ma in J erusale m . 

For J ews t hrougho ut Lhe world a irip to Israel rck111dles J~vish 
spirituali ty and enhan ces J ewish iden tiry. This fu.mil y wu r offers special 
high.lights including a F.imily roots semina r at Bei c H atfusot, the luseum 
of the Diaspora , with separate tracks for adults and chi ldren . fumi ly 
hospitality ro discuss changing realities of Kibbutz life, and a fami ly Shabbar 
in Jerusalem . 

Vis its 10 Ein Gedi on Dead Sea, M asada and Yad Vashem are also 
included, and o ne day in Je rusalem has a separa te rrack with a "camp 
counselor" fo r an experimental scavenger hunt tour- game, while parents 
visit the Knesse t, Israel's Parliament , a nd meet with an MK. 

Fo r a comp lete iti nerary and further information, contact Vivian 
Weisman ar 401-861-8800. 

he" n,r C oun,, (,00.000 
Pennies I\ .i rro1cu ol tJ.rc.· orrortu 
nan rh,H comh111c., tJcd.1~J.h. ,ou.11 

.1cuon , fc1m1h· cdul..atinn .rnd jc,,. 1,h 

1c.H:h111~ 111 .rn clq!antl\ \lmplc .Jnd 
mc.mm~tul \\.1\ 

T hrou~h ~l»H>OI I lune q Jnd 
10 ), le" '"'h ( Ommunin· Center of 
RJ JC< l "',II 10111 JC C , ,cro" 1hc 
<..nuntn· 1n the go.ll of c.1ch ( ent~r 
rnllcc11n~ (,00,000 pcnn,e, 1 oc,lh. 
f.,cn O'"F ( oUnt\ I\ pu1 of the 

T r.iJu1011, on\\ heel, pro~rJm . 

fh,.hro,d l»•cd17<•J,k,hum 
r.ilJ:;O c.1pturc\ the 1m.Jg_10.111on .ind 

J1.HtlC1p,1t1on ot chdJrc11 , 1ccn,. 
,c1Julu, !.C"l11or, .Jnd bm1lic, 

R,hh, . ·111, fle,h c .ird,n. n, 
rector nf JC\q,h I 1fc ,lt the J( C o f 

( ,rc.ucr lhlomorc. ue.11cd the cnn 
up1 , .111d the I( ( ,\.-.me1 .u1on h,1, 

mod,fird It tn he .1 movcmcnl w1Jc 

ptof:T-101 

P.trtll.1p.rn1," 1ll lc.1rn .1hout the 

p<mcr ol one; d1.11 1.-.. the ,11p11fi 
<...rn,c nl e.tl.h Jew . In .1dd1tion they 
l..111 .1ho lc.un Jhout ,he \tgn1fi,<mcc 

or c.1<.h pcnnv ncrv one count\. 

\\'lw Pcnnio? Bcl1cvc u or not, 
the L nitcd )t.1tc\ ha, a penny ,hon• 
age. The UST rea.rnry csum atcs th.tt 
there arcs-.~ billion ,,·onh of pen

nies l~·111g about in pcoplcfs "co in 
cups .. and drcs.scr drawers - and 

maybe 111 bcrwccn che cushions of 
che1r sofas. This 1s disruptive tO 

American commerce. I ncenuvcs a rc 

being co nsidered by bus inesses and 
individuals th ro ughou t th e US to 

return these pe nnies to c irculatio n . 

As Jews of North America, we 
seek ro fulfill o ur civic respo nsibility 
a nd help return much need ed pen
nies to the US a nd Canadian econo

mies. The project sends ou r a sym
bolic message that exemplifies w hat 

ir means to be both American and 
Jewish. 

Why was the number 600,000 
C hosen ' The Torah states that there 
were 600,000 people - 603,550 ro 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 
Over JOO years of professional, dignified and caring service to the Jewish 

rn"'lmunity of Rhode Island and Southeastern Massachusetts 

~~~ lA.:-. , ,,v ~... Certified by rhe ~ _. : Member of rhe Jewish 
~ ,~~ '\ R.I. Board of Rabbis • ...., i Funeral Direcrors of America 

--~ i .~ .• 

458 Hope Street, Providence 
(Corner of Doy le Ave.) 

331-8094 
1-800-447-1267 

Call for our 110-mo11ey•dow11, pre•need plans. Lewis J . Bosler 

JCCs of North America 

he cxau g;u hercd at the foo t o f 
\ loun1 ~111;11 to rcc.:c 1vc th e l o r,1 h 

e.1c.h and c"cry onc c\\c11 11al to t he 

wholcnn,of the Jewi<:,h people. Rab
binic: tr::1J111011 tells u.-. th e re arc 

600,000 lc tlcrs in the Torah - each 
and every o ne CS\cnna l 10 the full 

n~s and sacred ness of the Torah. 

Strivi ng wcollcct 600,000 pcn
n,e; at every JCC throughout Norrh 
Ameri ca, from all scgm encs of o ur 
richly diverse me mbership, reminds 
us how precious and connected we 
arc to each o cher - a nd to each and 

every Jew. 

On ce the penni es arc red eemed, 
rhe Rhode lsland JCC's goa ls for the 
Every O E ounrs: 600,000 Pen-
nies revenue a re: 

tuition co send one child to t he 
J CCS ummer Campwhowould 
not otherwise be able to attend 

a " thank You Celebration" fo r 
J CC volu nteers 

purchas ing one Po la ro id camera 

for each J CC Preschool class
room 

• p la n ti ng I 00 trees in Is rael 

So find rhose pennies and d rop 
chem inco a co nvenien tly located 
"Every ONE Counts: 600,000 Pen
nies canister ." Further informatio n 

about the p rogram is ava ilable at the 
T raditions on Wheels can in rhe 

JCC lobby. 

For more information about the 

pen nies' p rog ra m or Tradi t io ns on 
W heels, co ntacr Karhy Novick 40 1-
86 1-8800, extension 13 1. 
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Random acts of kindness bring 
satisfaction to anonymous donor 

A 12-15 pound 1urkcy. ( ran
berry sauce, potatoes, onions. 
Wine. All the tnmm1ngs. All 
kmhcr. l'he~c arc die rngrcdu."nt\ 

for c,1x co mpl ete d11111cr, i\llr. Q 
delivers to Jcwi\h Fam il y \crvicc 
U FS) for dispersal to needy fam, 
lin every Pa ssove r, Rosh I la,ha• 
nah and l"l,ank.sg1v111g. Ii make, 
me happy if 1t ca n make them have 

a more Joyous holiday," he say,. 

M r. Q remains ano nymou s. 
He and hi\ wife spcc1al11c 111 per 
forming "random acLsofk111dn c_\\ ... 
Th ey abo give mcah to a loca l 
T emple for someone in need 

It all started when he wa c, in 

his early 20s an d a coll ege sllldcnl. 
One Sunday night he swppcd at a 
local rcs taur::mt for a meal after 
swdying. \Xlh cn he went to pay, 
the cashier to ld him so meo ne had 
already paid for him . It w:u an 
inspiration . Over the yc~Hli, he and 

his wife h:w c pas~cd ~dong the good 

deed, paying for ~omcnnc dinnc r 

or giving • 20 to a ncwh· m.uncd 

couple they encountered in their 

iravcls !hey m1i:h1 help P"' for 
,omeonc , f;roccne~ .ll the m.u~:ct 

It 1, the opponun1ty to get a ,.m,lc 

on \Ollleonc, face . .a)\ .\1r Q. 
adding. I JU\I hope next 11me c.1ch 
of them will help 1oOmeonc d,c "' 

\Vhen .1 clo\C rclauve w,n 111 J 

nur,ing home wnh a termm.al 111 
nc\\, he began rc.1d111g (lucbc,1 Snup 
for 1hr S•ul and Randqm Art• n( 
KiudneJS. I le ,ar, I learned .1 lot 

abou, mrclfdw yea r \lore people 
,hould do more kindn~,c, r he 

world would he .i, he11er pl.1,c. 

1r Q. w.1m, no rccoµmuon . 
I le ,ay,. I do It for me, ll nuke, 

me feel good 

l·or 111form.1t1on on <lon.11111(?, 

i1em-.orcon tnhu11on\lh1ouW, JI 'i, 
or to rc9uc,t em ergency a,-.1,t.11H.e. 
c., ll •101 HI 12-l,l 

Conference buoys Adoption staff 
Members of 1heAdop1io n Op11ons sialT ofJcw1<h 1-am,li Ser-ice U FS ) 

recently ancndcd a nation:il co nference c rnpha.si11ng ethics 111 the grow111g 
and chan ging field of adoption. The conference wa5 sponsored by the h an 

B. Don:tldso n Adoption I ns titutc. 

In add itio n ro general sess ions w ith expert~ 111 th eir fields, a panel 

discussed the key cd1ical i~s ucs rcl au ng to 111 fant adopuon, internationa l 
adoption a nd issues in fosle r ca re a nd adopuo n . C \111i cal socia l worker.; 

from Adoption Options also at -
tended seminars on spec ific lOpics 
suc h as developin g home studies, 
cul tural issues in inte rnational adop
tion , a nd che ro le of kin in adopcion . 

Adoption Optio n ~ Socia l 
Worker Peg Boyle reporred th a, the 
co nference placed great emph as is on 
meet ing ch ildren 's needs and o n find 
ing ho mes for che m . Thevu lnernbil

iry of adoptive pa re nts , who have 
gone through many losses was dis
cussed , as was treat ing birth pare nts 
w ith dignity and nor pressuring them 

as they make decisions. 

Contact Adoptio n Optio ns at 
40 1-33 1-5437 or toll -free at J-800-
337-65 J 3 for information or to ar
range a co nfidential consul catio n, or 

call J FS at 40 1-33 1- 1244. 

AO M EETI NG 
Anyone interested in explor
ing the possiblities of adop
tion may attend lnforma• 
tional meetings offered by 
JFS Adoption Options on the 
firs t Wednesday of every 
month , 6:00 to 7 :30 pm a t 
the JFS offices . The next 
meetings will be March 6 and 
April 5. 

JFS is on the secon d floor, 
of 229 Waterman Street in 
Providence. The meetings 
are free and open. Call Adop
tion Options at 401-331-5437 
or toll-free at 1-800-337-651 3 
for information o r to arrange 
a confidential cons ultation . 
Or visit the web site at 
www.adoptionoptions.o rg . 

Fall River Jewish Home 
538 Robeson St., Fall River, MA 02720 ............................... 
A kosher skilled nurs ing facility 

p roviding complete reh abilita tive 
serv ices and spiritual support. 

Resp ite Care Ava ilable 

Conveniently located 
only 20 minutes from Providence 

* 
for more information call 

(508) 679-6172 * 

How strong is your family life? 
i lo,,. 1ronf. mu L:am1 lif, - l), our tJ.mth tun<.11011 ,\ell 111 

tod.l\ sll t p.1cc<l mJ l)l ourf.im1h mtmhtn\\ork tOj:1..thcr10,.ohe 

prnhlcm ~ 'C\"l I, ~.1m1h (~h..C Jr ,,hn\C'ml ...... lOn t(KU\C\On \(rcnph• 

enmg fam1l1 1Jf..t! t th.11 f,1m1l1 1-.0n 1dcr lh~<' que.uon .. in J.n cllort 
tn 1dcn11h .1.rc-4.,\ th.11 could he 1mpr,ned .rnJ 10 ,clchr.uc d1e p<H111,C" 

Kev .uc.1\ to C'\.1lu.uc .uc cnmmuni1...Htnn , cn1..nur,1~cment, ... ommH · 

mcn1 10 fam1h sp1rnu.1I onent.1t1on , \OCJ.il nrnn(."(tcd~C\.'- , .1d.ip1.1b1luv. 
C"l.pr011n[! .1pprcc1.111nn, ck.uh dctinc-d role'- .rnd 11mc tn~ctlier 

( ..nmmuniL.Hton in s1r,,nt=, t.1m1liM h.u hccn c.h.1r.11..1cn1cd ln re e.ud1 • 

er ,u<lc.u.opcn.1ndlrcqucn1 f,cr.nnetn<rn v.hcrchcor,hcq,md,.rnd 

I\ comforuhlc sh . .nin~ np1111nn, 

Fncour.1gcmcnt nf indl\1du.1I\ ,,.11hm .1 l.1m1h me.1n, th.u e.1d1 

mcmlxr 1, umqucnc~ I\ .1pprC'Cu1ed .rnd ,upportcd v. 11h111 rhc f.1m1h 
Rc,pcct 1-. culuntcd .3nd d1frerem.c\ .He con\1dered .i1..cept.1hlc. 

( ommumcnt 10 f.Jm1lv 111mpnrt.1nt, ,,nh c.1ch mcmhcr of the I.urn!) 
v.nri.inJ!lOj!Cthcr,,.Hhn1hcr .1\.11C.Jm Po 111,erc111fr,rlcmcnrl'pmv1ded 

l·or rumple. fam1h· dinners m1J:hl he lom1dcreJ 1n,·1nl.1hle. 

\pm1u,1) or1cn1.i11on 111 trnnJ! bm1lics prO\ 1dc, .1n undcrlvrn~ \",;alue 

"' ccm 1h.ncd In .ill mcmhcn I he hn11h "onh1p t()ge1hcr .md ,h.ne, 
rcl1J!1nu, h<-hch ;and .1c11,u1cs, such ;u \.clchr.i11n~ P,;a \over 

\oc1.il conn«tcdncs.s rcfln.t ,rn in,ol"ernenl 111 1hc lOmmunHY .rnJ 
C-.111 turn to friend\, fam1h, nc1f.hhor ;arid lnmmun1tY re,ourl.c, ""hen 
Cfl'C$ occur I ,11mh· mcmhcr rn.1r scr.e ,H ,olumeen or he mvol\'cd 111 

commu111ry or!!.1m1...111on, like d1c;ater or \l.hool .1c11,·1uc, 

/\JJpuh1l11y 1, -1 kill 1h.1t .11lm" \uccc,,fol fJmilic., w lope wuh 

'lrev~ful .md potenu;a.llv cl.1m.1,t-:111g C'\ent, .1nd life cycle change\ BOlh 
\truc.1ure Jnd f101h1l11,· 1...111 he hcnefi1..1JI to the fam1h··, rC\poMe to \Uc.,\. 

R,uhcr th.m •fal1111f_Jp.u1"' 1he l.1m1h· rind-. hoth w;ay, to,upport e.1ch other 

.1nd nc" ,,..t, \ 10 .. ol'"e problem, l·or cumple, when .1 p,1rent lo\c\ ;;i, job, 

.1II member, of 1hc f.1m1ly ,uggc-.t ,,..i,--, 1hc:v on econom11c ,,·hilc cncour

.1g1ni; the p.1rc1H 111 the \CJrch for .:i ""' 10h. ,\1.iybe )·ou gm 1,ud ofTbut 
rou will ahqn he my hC\t ,\1om. 3 child might \JY 

Clc.u rcile, .uc pl.wed h,· all member\. ( hildren rccogn11e that lhc 1r 

pa.rent, Jre 111 charge and parent!<. li\ten to child ren~ ideas. Everyo ne 

undcr-.tand\ what 1, npccted of him/her 

l 1me wgelher i'i ,·alued in healthr fam1l1es. !"hey like each o cher and 

want robe 1oged1er, not Just w hen they mu\c. There might bca family game 
n1ghl when C\"c~·onc sits down to pb,· board games, o r perhaps the fami ly 

goes hiking together o n che weckend5. 
If you r family is doing well 111 these areas, celebrate. 1r your family is 

weak in so me areas, a may be appro priate to seek profess ional help befo re 
problems develop. The clinical social workers at JF are well-versed in 
family therapy a.nd can help each family build on its strengths. 

For more information. call JFS at ( OJ) 331-1244. 

LONG TERMtiidi -MED[CARE AND PRIVATE HEALTH [NSlJRANCE 
PAY VERY UTILE TOWARD HOME CARE, 
ASSISTED LIVING, OR NURS[NG HOMES. 

SO HOW DO YOU PROTECT YOUR ASSETS AND 
MAINTAIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE? 

call. .. 

PAUL 
ISENBERG 

(401) 826-3424 
469 Centerville Road • Suite 203 

Warwick, RI 02886 
• REPRESENT SEVERAL TOP INSURANCE COMPAN IES 

TRACK RECORD OF CLAIMS AND CARE ASS ISTANCE 
ONE OF THE LEADlNG AGENTS IN THE COUNTRY 
DEDICATED TO CLIENTS AND PROFESSION 
MEDICAID, MEDICARE, MEDIGAP lNSURANCE 
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JEWISH FAMILY 
SERVICE 

~l'I WATF.R.\IA'-i STlll'H 
PRO\"ID['-iU'. Ill lll')O(, 

we·re here. 
Just call. 

401-331-1244 

Coun1,e11r,1, 
,,·h.-'(1 ,n .11 .,q.1i ""n,n~ pr." 1d1· 

th r,1r 1,, 111-d1, 1du.,1~ ,1ur1n, 1.,m,hl·~, 
c·h1ldf'l'T1 .1,tPh-...0-nb ,1n..1 tn,, dckrh· ,ind 
1ho1rt1m1, 

Family Life Education 
\\,,r~,hnr h1·1r p,.•opk ,•nh,mo· ,kill~ 
m cPpmt,; \\1th n,,rm,11 f,1m1h In 
chdlkn11;,-.. ""''' .1n,1 tr,,n.,1tmn 
l.11., lni,: .1,.111., 

Adoption Option> 
,,mrn·n,,n ,1,, ,,,,n . ..._,1,,run .111,1r,1,r,n 

r~r,1m pn,ndi· .,..,..., t· 11,"11n1o,.;11,1I 

p.m-nb ch1ldri•n ,md ,1dnph\ t· 1,1m1h1.•, 
fn,· m11,rm,1110MI mt•1.-tm1t" .u,· hl'ld for 
rfO\pt~ II\ r .tdnpll\ r p.urnl 
401-331-i;.&·37 or loll frit" ,11 1-800-337-6513 
ww"" ,1d op11 onopt 1o no: .or,; 

Re fugee Resettlement 
JFS coordinat~ resettlement and 
accultu ration ach,·1t1c:. and volunteer::., 
provides na turahu,.t1cin a::.s1:.1ance . 

Moes Chitim 
Provides rommunitv seders and helps 
those in need through an annua1 
Passover appea l. administered b,· 
Jewish Familv ~nice. 

• A beneficiary agency of the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island Annual 
Campaign and Endowment Fund. 
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Cranston mealsite has active March schedule 

T antalizin g arom ~ and deli
c ious sampl es will be pan o f a cook
ing class led by M eabite Coo rdina
w r Ro nda French o n Thu rsd ay, 

March 23 at th e J FS Kos he r 
M eal.site in C ranston . Th e class 1s 
an addition lo th e Mcalsirc's ex ten
sive schedule o f programs. 

Those with M arch b irthdays 
are in vited to celebra te o n M arch 
16, at a parry with musical cmcr
tainmcm by Fascinatin g Rhythm. 

The aetivitics and program"' 
accompany a ho t ko\hcr meal every 
weekday th rougho ut die momh. 
The M arch sched ule inclu d es: 

• Exercise C lass: We dn esdays. 
M arch 8, 15 and 22 

• Ta, Ch,: T uesdavs, /\la rch 7 and 
28 

•Bmgo: .\farch 6 and 20 

• VisiLS from ,he Bureau of Jew,sh 
1.-.ducation Bookmobile 1ednc,
day,, March 8 and 22 

•Punm Pr-ogramwnh Ronni (.,umn 

from JLRI ijcw,sh ~ldercare of 
Rhode Island). 
I h ursda,•, March 9 
•Daner Tl1rr<1p]' .\f o n d a ,. s , 
March 13 and 27 

•N,on11011 /lfenu ftlccrmg. T uc,
day, \larch I q 

•Bmhd11_1• part; w1d1 cake and en• 

tcna,nmcnt bv ra,c1naung 
Rlwthm: lhursda)·, .\larch 16 
•Afa/, jong: to he .1nnounccJ 

• .\1cn,; \Y'omcn DncuJJton 

Group'i: ~·cry Fnd.n 

•Coo~mg u·11/, Rond.i Thur<d,s· 
.\larch B 
• \l"akl; ~lwhb., ,lftul Fnd,n 

Proirram, begin at 11 ·00 am 
unlo.'i othcrv.1\C" \lated and lunch 
I\ 1,cn·cd .1t noon. F'"en l·nd,1,

thert " a Sh,hl,at me.al. complc1c 
w11h candle,, ch,11,h and k1ddu1h 

The Ir<; Ko,hcr le,l,11e in 

Cr,1n1,ton 11,loatcdat Temple Tor.it 
\',sr,cl, UO P,rk A,cnuc. T r.m
porutinn I a, ailahlc C\ en d,n for 
re..s1dcn1\ n( C ran,ton .ind some 
;1rc,1., n(\\'.1rv.1e for res.en .1t1nn, 

and 111forrn.u1on. ull f rcnch .11 
101--Rl 1--1 

JSA, JCC collaboration enlists agencies 
to offer new programming for active seniors 

Jewish Seniors Agency (J SA) 
and the Jcwi5h Co 111111un i1y Cen
te r ijCC) ha ve co lla bo ra ted w11 h 
Jewish Family ~crvice ij FS) and 
the l3ureau of Jewi5 h Educ u ion 
(BJE) o n a ,eri e, o f Spring cla;1e1 
for Jewish seniors at the JCC. 40 I 
Elmgro vc Ave., Provid ence: 

Poetry Re11di11g with 1-/erb Brown. 
Free. Wednesdays March 22 nd , 
Apri l 12th and May I 7 th • I 0-
10:30 am 

Basic Drawi ng with Lo rraine 
McC/011gha11: 
Fee: JCC members $5 ; no n-mem
bers $8 
Wednesdays sra rring March 22 nd , 
for 8 weeks • 1-2:00 pm 

Parkinson Exercise with Lorraine 

Diaz 
r·ce: J( C member\ S5; non mem· 
hers SR 
Fridar'i stan 111 g l\hrch 2·hh. for 8 
week,; • I 0:00 :rn1 

D,mcc lhemp_)r 11..111/, Thero,, P,enon 
Free. 1ee(s twice mo nth!\' at the 
meal 'illc. Detai l\ to fo lio" . 

Pottery tmth A furguertle Drl11et11 I "1/1 
T wo, four•week sess1o n 'i, sta rung 
\ ednc,d ay, M arch 29 
Fee:JCC members 44; non-mem
bers $50 • I I :00 am - noon 

S t rength Tr111n111g w11h L,sa 
Co urnoyer 
C lass und erway; has wa i1 ing list 

Tai Chi with Bob Ma1him 
Fee: JCC members 5; no n-mem-

Over a century of 
tradition and service 

to the Jewish Community 
of Rhode Island and 

Southern Massachusetts 
continues under the direction of 

Jill E. Sugarman, 
fourth-generation family funeral director. 

her• R 

\\.'ednnd-l,~. \l.1rtm!! \brd, 2•11h 
I 2:00 pm 

'iuppnrt (,roup. \J•n11<nr<d h) ff 'I 
\t.1r1, l·rid.1, .\Luc.h ,1 
In \pnl: l·or \lcn Onlv 
In \ i.,, • l·or \\'omen Onh 
11-11:4,,m 

8/,0od Prosurr C/1m1.'f- .\pomorrd l~l 
JFS 
1-ir, t Friday of e-.1ch month. !·rec 
I 0:30- I I :30 am 

Boolnnob,lr \pomored b_r BJE 
2nd and 41h Tuesdav of each 
month. Free. • I I ,.j, am-12:30 pm 

For furthe r in formation call 
Susan Adle r, JSA, 401-351- -50 
o r Sue Robbio, JCC, 0 1-86 1-
8800. 

Jill E. Sugan11an 

I 
Member o( the Jewish 
Funeral Directors o( America 
Ceruf,ed by the 
R.I. Boord of Rabbis 

825 Hope Street at Fourth Providence, RI 
(401) 331-3337 

OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.331.3337 
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Th at's Life! 

Services keep 
distant families 
linked through years 
and seasons 
b, Paul L. ~egal . JF5 F.wmmr D1rrc1nr 

\\ c re v.orned .i~out .\unt S.1rah. \he -.ound, \\e,1-k when we t.tl k on 

,he phone 

•rm mo, int; to .1lifor111.1. but m, mocher ,,,ant\ co \lJY here where 
thlll~\ .ue f.t.md1,.H. I need \OlllCOlle 10 heir ukc care or her .. :· 

\\ e often rcceJ\"e CJ.II, from .1duli children 11\·ing a, tar .n, .1y J\ Seattle 
tn .1\.k U\ tn help .1n cldcrh· p.1rcnt \omc11mc, the need I\ ,hort-tcrm, .15 

\\ hen f.urnh mern~r, pl.111 "111tcr ,·,1c.1uon, Jnd nccJ tO .ur.rnge for 
nmc-onc to c.hc~.J.. 111 nn ( ,re.11 Lndc lr•rn~. And 1,ometimcs, .1 Rhode 

f.,l.mdcr \\tll .1,k u, 10 recommend \cn·ICc provider.-.. for .111 elderly relative 
Ji, lnJ! Ill l-"lnrid.1 nr .mother ,t.11e. 0,'-1\ionalh·, J t:onecrned individua.l w ill 

ull t1\ tn help J, pn1,011 ,, ho hJ, 110 t.111111\' 
I he II·\ ( ·1i1111....1I \ou.11 \\ orkcr,. .rnd Flderh· Service, ,tafT can work 

"uh 1hc d1,1.rni fam1h member tn 111,ure thJt the ddcrl~· pcf\on \ need., arc 
met. $.Cr\lllf_ .1, .J !1.11,nn w11h dnuor, .1nd other ,crvice providcn, and 
tecp111~ the f.u111l~ up<l .-ucd on their loved one·, \llUJtlon. In ca.\c., where 

there 1, no (.unilv. Jr\ L~rn ,1Lt J'i ,urrog.11c famih·. provid111g advocacy and 
surportt\"e C.HC. 

I I \ offer'\ .1 "idc~r.rngc of ..,erv1cn: ,rn 1111ual ,l'i\e'irn1cnt/cva luatio n by 
I I"\ Re~1,tcrcd ~Uf\C\, I lome ( ·.ue. lifeline RI pe r,;onal emergency 
rc-<-pon,e v,tem. f....o,her .\lc.1J..,1te 111 Cramton, Ko..,hcr Meals on \Vhccls, 
( our1'cl111~ Jnd l·amilr l ifc Fducation wo rkshops, all avai la b le, d epend
ins on the pcr,on-. need s. Our •aafT wi ll coo rdi na te ca re and mo n itor di e 
,i1u.1tion, and rc,;,pond to chang111g cond itiom. 

If J f\ l'i unable to p ro,·1de a needed sc,vicc, o ur knowledgeable case 
ma nagers wi ll refer the perso n to the appropriate agency and ca n help 
facilir.:ue arrangements. F-or the elderly person ou t-of-s ta te, we arc able co 

re er them to agencies that we know are rel iable th rough o ur ncr,.vo rk o f 
contacts. 

\Vinter's cold, 1cc and snow often curtai l the abili ry co go o ut and 
engage 111 o ne's usual activities, maki ng cide rs feel especially lonely. 
Chi ld ren and grandch ild ren may live roo fa r away ro visir. Our clini cal 
social wo rkers understand when people feel isolated or depressed and a re 
prepared to address these issues with counseling and o ther services. 

Elde rly clien ts ofren express relief to know that the staff members who 
will be helping th em are familiar with Jewish custo ms and traditions. For 
example, the JFS H o me Care Service staff is tho roughly trained in Jewish 
t raditio ns and d ie tary law, so when they shop and prepare meals for our 
cl ien<s, the food is both nurri,ious and kosher, if requested. Our Certified 

ursingAssistan ts also ass ist with personal care, essentiaJ errands and make 
it possible for people to remain in their own ho mes as lo ng as poss ible. 

Peace of mind can be increased for both the elderly person and the 
family by installing a Lifelin e RI personal emergency response system, 
which allows che user to summo n appropriate help imm ediately at the 
much of a button . 

Because social con tact is important, especially when famil y is distant, 
transportatio n is available to residents of Cranston and Warwick to the J FS 
Kosher M eaJsite in C ranston, where seniors can enjoy a hot, kosher lunch 
and parcicipate in a wide array of activities to stim ula te mind and body. 
There is a Shabbat meaJ every Friday and there are celebrations in 
observance of Jewish holidays. 

Fo r those who a re homebound, J FS offers Kosher Meals on W heels, 
delivered by volunteers who check on che well -being of the recipients. 
Duri ng the winter months, the program provides a rwo- to three-day 
supply of non-perishable kosher meals, in case there is a storm . 

An opportuni ty to understand the agi ng process, learn about addi
tional resources, sha re feelings and coping strategies are offered in Family 
Life Education wo rksho ps, with some programs geared cowa rd caregivers 
and so me focus ing o n issues of interest to the elderly. 

Elderly people in o ur communi ty do no t have to be alone, eve n when 
family can not be near. J ewish Family Service is he re to help. 

Fo r more information about ou r services that help the elderly mai n
tain their quali ty o flife, includ ing Counseling, Fam ily Life Education, the 
J FS Kosher Meals ire in C ranston , Kosher M eals o n W heels, Lifel ine RI and 
Home Care Service, please call 401 -33 1- 1244. 
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Life out of the mainstream Leisure Club features dance, 
art, science and women 

by Tcma Gou5c 

In case you arc not aware d1at 

you arc "over the hill ," JU\l take a 
12-yca r-old gra nd daughter , hop
ping. Admire a conventional black 
or brown \k1n, and watc.h a\, eve 

ro ll ing, \he \JY\, ·oh, Crr:mdm.11" 

Tlw, I\ the cqu1v;1 lcn1 or her 
feel ing dut I am hopdc",lv out of 
1hc ma1mln..·,rn1 I on not d10ucn 
llat c be tween Ally \hccdr .rnd 

Winon.1 Ryder I ~h\.1)' d~oui;ht 
All y Mc.Real w.1,.1 rc.11 pcr\011. '\Jo\, 
I lca 111 .,he I \ .1 I d1.1r.1ocr. And, 
if tl1.11 \;1111 c gr,rndc hil<l will for~1vc 

me, 1 mu,t .1dm1t 1ha1 Lco11.1rdod1 
Cap rio dm: .. not turn me on ,\ 
Ca ry (, r.11H h t· .. , ill nt·\Tr he 

But tlrn hc111g or the DJrk 
Ag<.:., 1, not rotnctcd to do1h111~ 

and cmcna111111cru It ,pill, mer 
into mo,t i11\1irn1ion, of lOd.n-\ 

li ving. I.ct\ h(.'l_!.111 111 d1e.: hom(.'. I 
sull h,lV(.' the i\lu,11011 1h,1t J .1•ht·d 
room hou \c with adeq uate h.1d1 

room s a n<l ga r.,ge 1-' ,11l1cc pl.lu.: to 
r,1i3c :1. famih•. 

Gr:1.ndd.lUgh1cr\ eye" ,n c roll 
in g again. The den 1-; no,._ c.11\cd 
the famil y roo m , a gro\:,ly ovcr-
3izcd chambe r, preferably " 1th c,1-

thedral ceilings. !'he knc hen mu \t 

be huge, though more for beaut ) 
than utility. Eating in t he kitc hen 
is gauche. T hat is d o ne in the fam 
ily roo m . In fact , everything is done 

in rhe family room , the repository 
of the TV, C Ds. PC, VCR and 
everything else t hat is electronic 
and is id entified by capiral letters. 

The fami ly room is an inter
es ting place. Besides eating and 
doing th ings electronic rhere, it is 

w here Dad wo rks on his taxes, chil
dre n do their homework, a nd any

one, nor otherwise occup ied, ca n 
warch TV - a.II at the sa me tim e. 

C lucrer is rampant beca use no one 
scores a nything in thosecosrl y cabi
nets that were bu ilt to avo id char
ter . I personally am st ill somewhat 
ill at ease in family rooms. They a re 
too big to be cozy. I have never 
mastered computers or VCRs a.nd 
l have never seen a family room 
stocked w ith class ical CDs. 

I have always fel t that children 
deserve the privacy of their own 
bedrooms so that t hey ca n do their 
hom ewo rk without distraction. 
And Dad deserves a small hide
away (formerly called a den) so tax 
preparation can be accurate. H e 
ca n swea r freely there , away from 
children, forci ng them to lea rn to 

swear from fri ends or movies. 

That new kitchen is really a 
thing of beauty. It should be. lt 
cost more than my house a nd o ur 
last three ca rs col lectively. Ir has all 

the lates t work-saving gadgets that 
were ever invented. They aren 't 
used too much because Mom holds 
down a job and gets home lace and 

Dad j.,, n,cc enough to rnggcu c~t 
111 g out more of1cn in .1nr wed. 
chan h1'i parent, did 111 .1ny mnmh 

when he "a' i;ro"in~ up. Luing 
out .1n<l ordcrin{! in\\ ill .1 urc long 
lives fnr d10,c .1ppli.111c.c 

( )ne final f!npc on 1he hnu\e 
of our c.hildrcn \\/ho ncr decreed 

I h.11 n.11\lr .1! \-.rmd floor .HC 'UJK" 

n,,r In c.,Hpct) C >ln1011 h 11 \\.1\ 

1,,omcone who nC\cr d,d .:an\ hou 
work Prell\ ,-.ond Ooor .ire .,1. 

111.11n1en,1nc.e 111ghtm.1r1: 

In 1he l')·lfh (1hn c ~lor1011 

lkpreH1on ~cJr c.hnol \\('r 
111.111d.11(d 1otc.h h I 1k111i; 1,c~, ho 
w.H nnt rrcp111cd I lcr tolcr-11111~ 
\OIJ\\J_ ncu.: \.Ir\ l'.tr<'lll\.J lllllC'<j 

the H.1d1er ,._.a right .rnd 1hc k,d 
,-.,n \Hong 111 .1m d1 .1grccrnen1 It 
,._Hn 1 ,o, hut p.irc111 .1c.c:cptcd 1hc 

prcm1"e ~"" Ii C ,ml (.rnd m, 
'--hildrrn I "ill fnr~1, c nn hnn~ :1,0 

out of ,tcp, Id like- to ~.n th.11 

1 h,11 ,u,n 1 ,u, h ,1 h.1J 1dc.1 

I od,1,, th<.· .11111110,11, hr1,,cen 

pJrcn1, .rnJ 1c,1c.hn, in puhl1c. 

''-hool" hordcr, on open ,._ .1.rf.irc 
\\:'h:11 tc,1c.hcn for111c1h· ill\t1uc:1cJ 
111 1hc d., .... room 111t1\t no\\ ht· 
lc.uncJ during 1- i ho,ir,ofnighth 
homework. (c\'Cll 111 the ith grJdc). 

Pare nt \ fed tc-achcr, Jrc unfcd111g 

beca use teacher, "' ill not tolcr.11c 
unpudent behavio r that 1s accepted 
in the home. I learned enough to 

get me in ro co llege in a class room 
with 48 :,rudem s. Todav's classe\ 
of 20 arc full of lea rning foilures. 
\Xlhy~ Shou ld a child really lea rn 10 

use a calculator ins tead of adding 
and subt racti ng? I L.now, I have 

a ntiquated ideas. 

The Ans have also left me be
hind the times. Paintings should 
not look like photographs - or 
like what they a re supposed to de
pict. True-co- li fe images are not 
"crea tive." Blank white canvases 

with a s ing le dab of paint are mas
terpieces. Or so I a.m told. 

Cacophony is called music and 
ly ri cal melody is not "creative. " 

Operatic arias are verbalized as of
ten as su ng in ew Opera. Ir rakes 
three teno rs to sell o ut a concert. 
Encores arc a thing of the past; only 
I st ill miss chose lovely melodies. 

Even the written word is leav
ing me behind. Newspapers no 
longer proofread and the quality of 
their text reflects it. on-fiction 

has gotten lengthier and less inter
es ting. H alf of all fi ct io n is of ch e 
m ystery/de tective genre and poorly 
written. Magazines are more ad
verrisem enr than article. 

I st ill believe you should stay 
marn ed to the sam e person until 
one of you dies. I think that pur
chased products should last at least 
six months beyond the warranty 
exp iration. I believe courtesy is al
ways right and exploitation is al-

''-.1\'I v. rong \ ulg-.H1tY 1s ofTcn 1,c 
,n.J prmc,plc, hould l,c defended 
Rrn~ p1crc111J! no-.c\ .U<" rcpuJs1q• 

.rnd loud mus" should~ ro,m .. tcd 
tn (...U -.q1h closc<l ~'-lndm" 

~ 11hnut .1polnJ:1 I rcm .. 110 in 

) 01crd:I\ 111.1111 1rc..1m \nd d nn 

~r.1nd1hu~h1cr r.J her ncl-iro" 
.11 the l<lni<n,111\C J:,(IV.O I v.c..1r 10 

her v.cddinJ!, he nu\ not ~ct 1 

•,,cddm~ pr nt ,rom nu' 

JERI looks for 
Purim volunteers 

In 1hc " d, d111 
Purnn \br h I j 10 1"1 1..111 1t 

l""'h I ldorurc nl llltr><k I bm 
will run p.1r11 111 nm IJlj!, horn~ 
.1nd -1. , , d li\lflb l.t 1l1t \\her 
li,c or mnre le" H 111 r ul It(. 

.Jnd \\ ill deli" r f.'lt to .111 01hcr 
rD1Jc111 of lllh 11 d111 I h~ 
l-lll 11~c ,omc help. 

\c:,<.·r.1! nr~.11111.111 •n 

\\ omen \ ou .. 111011 of d1e le" 
l\h \cn1or., \~en,,, 1hc- II RI 
\\Omen, :\ll1.111c.c, h.ul.rnu from 

l"cmplc l m.rnu-11. the k1nJcr~.H 
1cn d.1'\ from lcmplc \111.1i .1nd 

the \OctJI ,Ktion '-omn11ttcc ,H 

Temple \m David - ",II bake 
hamcntJshcn and ,upplv other 
.. good1c~" chat compnsca muh/0,1/J. 
m,11101 g1f1 for Purim. 

Volunteers a.-,scmblc the pack
ages and help deliver diem. Be
c.1. use th cj ERJ program covers resi
dences throughout the state, there 
is a lot of cerrirory to cover in just a 

in Spring series 
f"hc I CI\Urc Cluh. J. r,._1,c-,,.ccJ..h F,J.thc-nng for \ClllOr, whteh meet~ .lt 

l cmplc I m.rnu-I I 111 Prm1dcnu:, opened it~ \rnnf, d.1 .. ,e, 1-ebruary 28. 
I .a.ch \lonJ,n ,H 10:00 .. 1111. throu!!h \pnl 1. ,en1or, mJY c.homc from 

c•ther I inc D.JnUnJ! nr lecture, on ( h111c,c \rt (,\l.1rdl (l) or "\n in 

-\n< 1Cnl \, 1ui;og11cs \ltcr .J c.nffcc hre.tk, luJah Romnn \\·cgncr. PhD. 
\\ 1II rrncnt .t ,enc, on \\ (lfTIC'll 111 the B1hlc ,It 1 I IO ,1111 

( )n r lnr~Ln Jl I ();0(} .ml. f.iUfl\.( ( ,lic..k\111,111, PhD. \\ ill prc\Clll 

( ,rc...11 ( 1cn11H nt 1hc \1ilk11n1u111, .rnd .u 11.10.un ( .rntor Bri,111 ,\Lwer 
,, 1II ollc r I h \mcm ... 111 ( ,en11ir, ( hcrv1c,, nf le, .. ,,h \mcnc..in \lu,ic.,11 
< rc.u ,,u 

\ J pee.. .11 trc.u nn I hur,d.n . .\t.1rth 10, 1hc Rhode I..l.rnd ( :h.1p1cr 
nl 1he \ c UI nn nl Jl,\I h 11hr.tr1C\ \'-Ill prnnlt ,1 prnt-:r.1111 on \\'omen 

111 :-\\1,h li1 10n \1nntcller \ ctld ~l.111k111 , .. ti! illum111.11<.· th<.· rnk, of 

I"\ ll.1 \I lu H.1r!1.u1 \hnhotl .me.I Hnhh1c Rmc.nkld 111 jc:,,1,h h1\torL 
I he du .ire de 1t.:,n 11cd \\ nmen nl \ .1lc1r d11, n.ir 11' dK Jcw1_1,h 
\: omen \rl.hlH cc p1~cl :q I l.rnk111 I\ .rn 1'r.1d1 Cthte.Hor ,H..trn" .ind 
tn,,. lier 

.ire- !rec .rnd open io 1he c..om111un11r. 

■ We provide s upport. services 

and act1v1t1es in a sale and 
comfortable environment. 

Conveniently located on 
Wayland Square. 

229 Waterman Street, 
Providence, RI 02906 

CALL 351-2440 
TO ARRANGE A VISIT. 

A PROGRAM OF T H E 
JEWI H E IORS AGENCY 

few days, according to volunteer ,----------------------------. 
coo rdinaror Bonnie Ryvickcr. 

To help with this minvah ca.I I 
JERJ at 40 1-62 1-5374. 

Agencies form 
Council of Jewish 
Senior Presidents 

The Jewish Co mmuni ty Cen
terofRhode Island UCC) a.ndjew
ish Senior Agency USA) have 
formed a Council of J ewish Senior 
Presidenrs (CJP) ro provide sup
port and exchange ideas among 
groups a nd to advance top icaJ pro
grams for the act ive older adult. 

Ar the first meeting on Febru
ary 9 at the JCC, the presidents 
decided to meet m onthly ro keep 
the line of commu nicat ions open. 

Members also discussed the poten
tial for new or joint programs chat 
could be o ffered sta tewide. 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

<::;;.. Certified by the 
oi =1" l R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

The nexr meeting of the CJP 
will be March 15 at l :00 pm at the 
JCC, 40 1 Elmgrove Ave., Provi
dence. Anyone in terested in jo in
ing che Cou nc il should contact ei
ther Susa n Adler USA) at40I-35 l -
4750 or Sue Robbio UCC) 401-861-8800. ._ _____________________ _. 



YoUR LIN UR COMMUNITY! 

11 TIMES A YEAR \\T LINK YOU 

TO L'\L uAL, LIV Y, SERIO S 

D \1 ZT P CT OF 

J \ I H IF R !-\ D f AR. 

THE VOICE LINK CAN BE READ 

YIIME, A PLACE. NOTHI G TO 

Tl.JR'\ 0'\. 1 OTHI G TO RASH. 

Now WE cco YOU TO LINK UP! BECOME A VOICE PATRON. 

Patron Categories 
Publishers $100 or n1ore 
Editors-in-Chief $50 
Editors $36 
Reporters $18 
Cub Reporters $17 or under 

Send us the coupon with your check in the envelope enclosed in this issue. 

HELP MAINTAIN OUR REGULAR FEATURES • MEDICAL COMMENTARIES 

WITH THE ERUDITE DRs. ARoNsoN • As WE GROW OLDER w1TH THE AMus1NG 

TEMAGOUSE • A MAJORITY OF ONE WITH THE PROVOCATIVE YEHUDA LEV 

HELP ENHANCE NEW FEATURES SUCH AS • JEWISH FAMILIES IN BUSINESS FOR SEVERAL 

GENERATIONS . PROFILES OF CONGREGATIONS ATTLEBORO TO NEWPORT, 

SOUTH COUNTY TO WOONSOCKET • MORE COLOR, GREAT LAYOUT! 

Become a Voice Patron. Send your check today! 


